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The Canadian Bank of Commerce
Il LADI OFFIOR-TORONTO.l_

Pald-up Capital $10,00,000 Re,.ve Fond 86,effu@*
B. IL Walker, Pr*MIoflt A. "aird, celerai NMnag

BRANCHES 0P THB BANK IN CANADA
BRITISH COLUMBIA AND YUKON

Craubroi KafiIpaison Pinceton
ConIdamt Nev Westminster Rovsistoke

Dawson Mission Cl Peaticton Vancoever(4 oEce.
Tornie Naalmo Pelas. Rapert Victoria

oGnmeood t4RHWW R M U White Horst

8551* Grandvl.v Manierait Saskatoon
brandon Granaur Moose 3e Stavely

Cajur lHardînty Mc.mlnî Stony Plain

Canera ih River Nanton Straticona
Cesarn Humaboldt Neepava Svan River
Clare.holm lanalsil Nokomi Trobera.
CroosielA nainre Nortir Batllelord Tagukie
Dauphin iCannack Oetlook Versville
Doue Lanuham Pluchnr Criait Vermillon
Drinkvaten Lultaen lancia Voada
Durban Laurn Portsu, la Proistes Wadoua
Edmmonton tletirnridge Prince Aillert Wstr
Elbow Lloydwlir Provoat Wataoa
E lin Macléod Radlasoa WUkuvin

ELboin Medicine Est Red Demr Weybn
G u Plains MeItant Regia Winuilpeg (7loesai>

Gileirhen filMMe Rivera Tiburau
ONTrARO AND QIIEBEC

Ar El LaRe Morntnalq3offiea> Sulbnti

Barde Exeuter otanueville sin=*.
BalineW Forat cotas(2 offic.) Strattord
Beua P ort France. Parts Spiréir

BléaeL Fu.r% Wilam Pauhlil Tiredtord
Bratfod Gaie Psui Sound ToroutoGd offc@
capuga Godudir Petgbote Wallctrton
Chathamé Gowgandit Port Arthur WauLtoevliu
Cobalt Guelir Part Perry Waterloo

Cdugven Hiam Iton Qaubec W.st Toronto
Croditop RAIuDIo Ran iver Mlarlou

Dmen Lthrâ St. Cathiarines Windsor
11d-as iAé Saia Wiauhan

Daavfl Lndon Ssnult Ste. Marie Wcodatock
MARmMR PROVINGI

Alberton Charlottetovn Pacusioro Summersias
Aubtuat Halifax St. John Sydney
LLeh.ubbh Middheton Siesîbarne Truro
B4ftgt Monta Soulis Windsor

B4lpvatit M.v' gu. SpehuhiS
IN TRE UNITED STATELS

Nu York Pontia. cte.So uee fics
t'émiýa. 7m. Sbépwt. A*
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TuE STANDAI D
BANK 0F CANADA.IF o"

Efysmeîu» 1815 W. lnule IF. W. Co&Us
OskiH. IL Anglo

GR(.P SCOED ILea angrJS LOUDON; Am.at Gaerma NMnage

Ai"e ordo Brerchln Durbasm Otv ~ U
USvetOi >mptolfe. luhaton T aikbllIý

Ugnatel.kffl ont.ont Orsi, i..ioo t s.

MogEEA-M0500 Bn;uà ImoraIBak and.

ImeralBak; olIu Canada.Gé

CAPITAL AIJTHORIZED, $10,000,000.00
CAPITAL PAID-VP - - 5,000,000.00
REST ----------------- 5,00000.00

DIKECOTOIZS:
D. I. WILKIS...............Peioi
MON. ROBERT JFRY.......vcpuie,

WM. RAMSAY ai Boawland HUIAS ROGERS J. KERR OSBORNE,
CHARLES4LOCI(SHUTT. PELEG HOWLAND. WM. WHYTH (Winnspo
CAWTHRA MULOCK, HON. RICHARD TURNER (Q=es)

WM. HIAMILTON MERRITT, M.D., (St. Catharicua.)
1IEAD OFFICIE, - - TORCONTO.

Brances ln P'.vnoe .o Ontarl..
AMHEtRSTBURU, BBI.WOOD, ftOLTON, CALEDON EAST. BRANT.
FORD, COBALT, COTTAM, ESSEX. FERGUS, FONTHILL FORT
WILLIAM.U;ALT, HAMILTON HAKROW, HUMBERSTONlf ING;%RSOL.
KENORA, LISTOWEI, LONDON. MARStIVILLE, NEW LISKEARD).
NIAGARA FALLS. NORTH BAY, NIAGARA ON-TtiIILAKE,- OTTAWA.
PORT ARTHUR, PORT COLBORNE. PORT ROBIINSON, RXDGEWAY.
SAULT 'STE. MARIE. ST. CATHARINES,ý SOUTH WOODSLEE. ST
DAVIDS, ST THOMAS. THESSALON. TORONTO, WELLAND, WOOD

SOKA brsnch cf the Bank lhas aie openedlat ELK LAKE
*uancheul ln ProvIirett et *».be

MONTREAL. QUEBBC.
Smralhau lu Provitime t Manitoba.

BRANDO)N. PORTAGE LA PRAIEF WINNIPEG.
Braches ln Prmvino, of S»auktoen.

BALGONIE, IhiOADV'IEW, NORTH BATTLEFORD. PRINCE ALBERT,
REGINA, ROSTHERN.

Braches on Pmovinfa et Alberta.
ATHIABASICA LANDINU, BAFCALGARY, EDMONTON, STR.ITH-

CO"4A, WHTASKIWIN, RED DER.
Branchesn uprovinceof rt ish Celumble.

ARROVM HEAD. CRANBROOK, GOLDEN, KAMLOOPS. MICHIEL,
NELSON, REVELSTOKE. VANCOUVER. VICTORIA.
'Savi[NS DE]PAJITHENT A*r ALL DRAIfCES.

battrat eilowed on depoaka ai caren rate (irosais .1o deposkt

UNION BANK
0F, CANADA

Notice. is birlby given that a Dividend at

the rate of Seven, Per Cent., Per Annum, on

the Paid.up Capital Stock of this. institution

bas been declared' for the current quarter, and

that the urne will be payable at the Bank and

its Branches- on and after

Noiid"y, thei.lst- day- of March neixt,

to Shareholders of record of February i cth

Byorde of the Board,

G. H. BALFOURi
Gainerai Manager

ýQuebec january 22fld, 19"9.

THE COMMERCIAL BANK
0F SCOTLAND, Mt.

establlsbed 1810. Mtead officiai EDIYIBIRGII.
Faid-up Capital ................ £1.000.000
Re"erve Fnnd................... £M00000
Pension Reserve Fund ........... £110,000

ALMX BoGts, Generai Manager JAS. L. ANDERSON. Secretary

LON DON OFFICE s 62 Lombard Street, E.C
AND. WHITLIE, Manager. GEcoRGE S. COvTrS, Asat. Manager

Central eb la naineas ivaaaacted. Circuler Notes. Drafts sud Lattais of
cei leued, Cbl et aitant bouts la ail paeto ofthe world.

Wib liu 1i Branêbea iocated ail oye Stotland. ibm bâti la Ia a "u favorable
positon le del wi remiitaunce and &il oiber haki tranacioon aith but tarme.

The. bank endettit»s agene, busines for Colotti and Porsia Banks

THE IROYAL BANK 0F CANADA
Iccarparated t869

CAPITAL. 83.90010010 REHRVE. 5.600,00M
Oboasat of Ometors

13. S. Hai Eaq., Preakiet. B. L, Passe. Esq., Vico-President.

Tho. Rche, sq. Woy mit, .. , T. J. Dru.mmond, sq.. Hou. D. Mackeen,
Jas Rodmad hsq., F.. hopin, iq. 0. R. <,rowe. Esq.,

1.K. Rliott, Esq., W. H. ThreEq. ugb Patati Eaq.
"RAD OFFICIE, MONTURAL

B. L. Fuise General Maaor; W. B. Torrance, Superintondent af Branches
C. E. Neill & F. J. Sherman, Assistant Gecral Managera.

BWANOMES-ONTAItIOý
Arthur& eenilworth Elk Lake London Pembroke
Bownrnuville Gait Niagalu Peterborough
Burka Falla Gow Ganda NiagarFallu CentreSouth River
Chippawa GuSl h o b Tillsonb rat
Chanton H=cvelm odOaa Torontou
Cobalt 1nesh & putsOtwa Banik St. Taranto Dundai Su
CornwaIll Knlat Ottswa, Market Br. Wellscd

Montreuil Montrea], St. Catb. Montreuil, St. Pau1 Weatmouct
Moutreal, West End urine St. West Mantreai Anux do. Victoria A".~

NEW maUNDWIoCK
Bathurst Edmundeton Moncton St. Jhnu Woodatock
Dalhousie Fredericton Newcstle t on North End
Dorchester Grand Falls Ruxton Sa iIe

NOVA SOOTIA

Antigoib Halif ax, South End tLan Sdto
bridgowater Londondorr Pictai Tur
Guysbar Louisburg let Hawkssbuy WoyMoutb

PUINCE EDWAED l4LAN4D
Charlotteoawn Sumniouaide FANOIrOMA

NIWON&JDPlumas Winnipeg

St. Jobn.s SAKATrOUIeWAN
ALBSERTA Halbrite L=pa Regina

Calgary Edmonton Moosu Jaw Lmdn

Abbotsford LAane Roelend Vancouver,
Aiborn Nanaioio Vancouver, Gravh t
Cbilliwack Nelson Vancouver, bridge St. Vancouver
Cumberland New Westrainute, Vancouver, Cov&St Mt.ileasant
Grand Farka Port £»Icicg Vancouver, Est End Vornon
Kelowca Port Mod victoria

O0yuSA POaro Rio
Caibarien, Carduse Manaanillo Sagua Sac Juan
Csmalie Havent, Matansas Sactiago de SAH4AMAS
Cienfueos Havaus, Galiano St Mayai Cuba Nsat

Corrspoftdenl t hroughvat thie W@aid

THE Ta)RA&DERS") BANK 0F CANADA
Cepîltal Authstlaede $5,000,000. Capital Polu tape

84,350o,00 Rente $2,000,000.
BO0ARD OF DIRECTORqS:

C. D.Warrn, E.sq., President. Ho. J. R. Stratton, Vice-President.,
C. Kicepfer. Esq. Guelph. W. J, Sheppasd.E Waubaushene.
C. S, Wilcox, Esq., Hamilton, E. F. B. Johaton Enq.,K.C., Toronto.

H. S. Strathy. Esq.. Toronto.
IIEAD OFFICE a TORONTO

Stuart Strathy, Gen. Mani. N. T. Hillary. Assistant Gen. Man.
J. A. M. AlIey, Secretaxy. P. Sherris, Inspoctor.

J. I. Wlls, Dlrector's Auditor.
URANCIESa ONTARIO

Arthur Fout William Crailla Stratisroy
Aymî Glonco. Ottawa Sturgeon Faile
AtnGrand Valley otteuville Sudbury

BouonGUeh Cercle Sond Tavlaoc
8iud Rivar Hamlio Paisley Tbauaeaford
Bdgb Haemiton Eat rtHoa TUlsoburs

Crinels Hauriato Procoi Toranto
Burlinio Hepworth Ripla, Aveue Rcad

iersoil Ritetown King and Spaina
Ceor Roc wood osuBraye

Drauuwo Lakofield St ahrcs Totteuhan
Durb rn Leauulsgioii se. Mer"s Tweed

IDuton Lias. Head sau Ste marie Windsor
Elosr eaay Sarnila Winoaa
Elora Kount Forest Sebombarz Woodstoe
Hast Toronto Newcatla Springfield Watertou
Eabra North Un oy Cek Webbwoed
W- N orwich rtiord

ALBSERTA MANITOBA SABKA«TCHKWAN
Calgay I Regia

Statuer ANIERS.

GratBrhian-London City and Midiand Easih, Liuutod. New Tek-fl.
tNes'w Park 10k cf Naw Yoark. CMaang-Flirt Nationail USak. Duado-

Mauiaeu Nailtial Panât. M.va~bMrh8
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The Moichants Bank of Canada
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

Notice is bereby 'given that a dividend of'

TWO PER CENT. for the current quarter,

beîng at the rate of EIGHT PER CENT. per

auBurn upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of this

Institution, has been declared, and that the samte

will be payable at its Banking flouse in this

city and at its B3ranches, on and after the 1 st dey

of March néxt, to Shareholders of record at the

close of kusiness on the i 5th day of February.

13y order of the B3oard,

E. F. HEI3DEN,
General Manager.

Týi"HE DOMINION BANKý
nom 0111% TrormU, 1110usd.

Capita Pad up. - - - - $8.980.00
Ruserve Fond sid Undivided Profita, 5,800,00
Total Assets . . . . 51,000.000

*k'otor-R.B. OsLa M.P., Prealdent, WiLmoT D>. MdA=BHEW,
Vlc.-Pr.sldent; A. W. Aurnu, W. I. Baocal R. J. CERISTrit,

~~~~~CLRUI At.CBUUS.xaJ o. K.Ci. Gon" A Mnar.

C. J~,ax'. CLAEN- A. Baoa, ierl. Manager.

%ruiisad Agiisthroughout Cgnad and th ite tates.
C.ee1lles inade and ronltted for promptly.

Draft bought and sold.

C.mmnlmlsudTmaslleus Lttes et Gssdlt lusued. available
tu ail parts of the. world.

Union Bank of Halifax
calpital Aiithomi»t ............ $8,000,000
Capital Falt-hp ............... * $1.50.000
noe.................. ........ $1700

DiairoTR
Wau. ROBERTSON, Potmwr. Wa. ROCHE, VuPnsom.

C. C. BLAcUAD;X B. G. SM1TW.
A. 9, jon",W . M., P. WaamaEI

iHead Office, a. .. Halifax, N. S.
E. I. THORNE.............Gaxua*r MuAuxa.
C. N. S. STRICkLAND*i:*»...ÂýAGRA AN A
A. D. McRAE ............ SUmnRuINTDENT OF RNCE

W. C. HARVÎV.............................Isacot
DUANCUBS

IN NOVA SCOTIA-Arnhenapoi Ryl ArichatBaddock, Barrnto

B a n'K'- of Hlamiltoni.
Headi Offle........ amliton.

Paid-P Capital ..................
Reev ................ ......... 500

Total Assets-Ovel' $80s,000
Direotor:

H ON.'WILLIAM GIBSON,.?rWdat J. TUJRNE3J1 ... VProaident

and Gineru Manager. C. A. Birge Geo. Rutherford

Col., lho Hoa. J, S. liendrie. C.V.O. C. C, Dalion, Toronto.

Banohus
Lu""UJ %asai. os-ut Ourber, M=.. anon a.

Atvood Lucknow uin=Alc he. =.P nal .. Btev Sak.
Eeaaue MidJan Ilu..aS an.Àet oad Ma...

Desuniton t.dn a~eAt. ' Aieit&ll.

Ba29to4 1"ehl 'o Duouea, Aln nofa. *i
naom Eti Br M0oosald, West Toronto 1dmnto, .1ta. tetarok, an.

Cbela Najutait Wlngba B.. È =ekMAIL tonal, an
Deihis New Hlanbusg Wsoxeter rn. 5.Sa arha

Niagara= Falàa8 MANITOB AHuoa~rn Wlnkler han
Dunalime 0 -uulI ALBERT,,aioi lnId.Mn
Iord*leh O;:E=.Si. AND BAS- re, Ma. 1rincflur; ls

poun~ 'rt Elgin- ANSIS
Oulmabi Port Lova.. Cxuwa. haller, man. COLUMBIA
ua<ervlf Princetlon Abe 8aak Hlor5, Saak.
Ehmmito. Rit f2 , 8 kMlait, Man

Deajina B iieIkIsk Belle plaine Sas* Mhindoe-,Man'iacne
"But E..d Br. Simo. lsSadne Bxd"iý M Rio J. an ai' ~ aurnmon

North1 E4d Br Southiampton ]Brandou, Mau. 'Morde«, han. 85.i.nr C

"West End Br Tuvraae lirvnlee, 85k. Uc0511mb. 8 .

Ooseaipondenta in Great Britaln-NationaI prvno. Ban orf ubgàE.D4 LAife.
C rsg.odents in United Btatea.-Nev York-Etanover Nional Batik onit Wouot

Natio.nal Bat Eon-JIntutntoral Tru oo. BU&Ifao-harine Ngatina Banik. De.
trot-Olh D.eoi Natinal Batik. Cl' î.c& nnna ainlBn n la

I4atloa. Batk Pbladelphfr-MaTAnh lloa Bank. St, Loula-Th"r National
Batikl Nanas City-National Banik of Commterce. a" Psacloo-Osoocksr National
Batik. Pilstaburg-mellon National Bank.. Mbnnempoula- Sepuslty National Batik.

Cohlestiona euscd in a parts of canada pron.pujy and cheaply.

O orreepnoneo soloitea.

TIE QUEBEC
BANK

î;iu pari tl W. A. Nasa Tho«. hoDouzail

Uil p= iait. Lake, que.

L'o.rniieu .5,0. ktii.OEp ides.

11.a Omts, aziebeo

4eaerve... ........

Board oit Dlreotooe

-1 O. 1Stuail,. L. P. w. Bo
MitDoue&xa, Gaussa Manae

Inverniess, PQ
beri 7Q.B.

va-

LA DINGUENATIONALE
FouNDED IN 180

Capital--------2,000,000 00
Rooey. * -00- *o 0000 o

Our system of Travellers cheques has been

inaugurated a year ago and has given complete satis-

faction to ail our patrons, as to rapidity, security and

econorny. The public is invited to take advantage
of its facilities. ________

Our office in Paris (rue Boudreau, 7, Square

de t'Opera) i8 found very convenient for the Cana-
dian tourists in! Europe.

Transfers of funds, collections ay ments, com-

mnercilal credits in Europe, United States and

Canada, transacted at the lowest rate*

EASTERN TOWNSHIIPS BANK
C@pil $3.000.000 Reseri'e Fund $1.860.000

HEAD OFFICE . SHERBROOKE, QUE

Savb
Brnh.in MAN:

col

là88

gnamd

1
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The Bank of Toronto.
DIvI*dd NO.Oa0

NOTICE Is hereby given that a DIVIDEND 0F TWO AND

ONE-HALF PER CENT. for the current quarter. being at the rate

of TEN PER CENT. FER ANNUM, upon the Paid-up Capital Stock

of the Bank, has this day been declared, and that the saine will be

payable at the Bank and ils Braches on and afler

The ist day of March next.
to Shareholders of record at the close of business on the 15th day

of February next.

THE TRANSFER BOOKS will be closed front the l6th to the

21h days of February next, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

The Bank of Toronto, Toronto.
januaty 20th, 11109.

General Manager.

THE BANK 0F OTTAâ'WvA
OlvdeIEfNo. 70,

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Two and one-halt per

cent. being at the rate of Ten per cent. per asuu, upon the paid up

Capital Stock of this Bank, bas this day been declare d for the

current three months, and that the saine wIll be payable ai the Bankt
and lis Branches on and aifter Monday, the first day of March,

1909, to Shareholders of record at the close of business on l2th
Febrnary next.

By Order of the Board,

Ottawa, Ont., january 25th, 1909.
GEO. BURN,

General Manager.

!!Bank of New Brunswick
HEAD OFFICE: ST. JOHN, N.B.

Capital (palsi up) $ 737,500.

Rosi and U ndivided Profite over $1,300,f00.

Branches la New Brunswick Nova Scotia and
Priame Edward Island.

R. B. KSSICN
General 'Manager.

TIE FARMERS BANK of CANADA
tN.CO0RPORATROD by SPEtCIAL ACT of PARLIAMItNT

HEAD OFFICE il TORONITO.
DIRECTORS a

Rt. Hon. Viscoutit Templetown. Hon. Presîdent.
Col. James Munro, President.

Allen Eaton, W. G. Sinclair, Burdge Gunby,
A. Groves.

LONDON COMMITTEE&
Rt. Hoa. Viscount Tenipletown,
Sir. Chas. Euan Srmith, K.C.B. C.S.I. and C. Henry Higgins.

W. R. Travers, Vice-President and General Manager.
aBRANCHES 8

Arkona. Caniden East, Kitimount, philiplville, Trenton,
Athens Cbeltenhaut, Lakeside, pont poo, Williamstown
Belleville, D)ashwoôod Li.ndsay, Slisît LaIte. Zephyr,
B.th.ny, limbro, Milîbanit, Sontbsuiplon,
uBnicefield Fingal, Milton, Spriii Brook,
Burgesivllle. Kerwood, Norval, Stoille,

Arden Brownt Hill, lanetvlie,,os Nestletot Veronas.

Allenford, Dunsford, 1,ountsin GrvNewton,
CORRESPONDENTS s

London andi Westminster Batik Lirnited, London, Englanti. The Merchants

National Bankt, New York U.S.A., The Corn Fachange National Batik,

Chicago, I1I. Cedulityonnais, Paris.,&rnc BarlineR, andel.Gueshatt,
Bertin, Germany.

Trnanetia aenuotiSmokiing Baulse. Zachana oub udsM
Letters of Credit lssn.d on Forsu 'Couistrieil. U=îej:: Lo.eou
dposits of Si andi uspwnrds. Cooutded rwice a 7eat.

TIIE M1ETROPOLITAN ]BANK
RESERVE PUNI) ANDI a

UNDIVIDRI) PROFIT *4I.

W. D SSGe. Manager. TRNO AA

Every departinent of Banking I Lette"s of Credit issued. s4vaiU-

conducteti Arconts of in able everweeDafsbub
dividual., firmas andi corporations and mot.Collmen prnpitly
solicited. executeti.

THE NATIONAL BANK 0F
SCOTLAND, LIMITED

lncorporated by Royal Chartet and Act of Psrliâmett EST*AMBR 1883

Capital Subscribed ............ £5.000,000 $25,000),000
Pai up..............£1,000.00 0 5,000,000

Uncle..........£4000.000 $20,000,000
Reserve Fund ................. £900.000 8 4,500,000

Head Office - . . EDINBURGH
TRAs Ha=&O Sîerrii General Manager. GeoRGEn B. HART. Secretaf y

London omoo-87 Nqiebola Laixe,. Lombard street. E.C.

J. S. Coauawu, Manager, J. FuRGuson, Assistant Manager.

The Aretcy of Colonial and Foreign Banks is undertaken, *bd the Actep

suce$ of tustonnera residîng in thie Colonies domniciled in London. retired on
tern. hîch wli b. furnished on application

THE STERLING BANK
OF CANADA

Otters to the public every facility whicb
their business and responsibilltv warrant

ÀVSAVINGS BANK DEPARTMEr4T ln connec-
tion wlth each Office of the Banik.

F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager..

- Hsad Office, Oshawm, Oit.

THE WESTERN u-tue-d 1>Pm

BANK 0F CANADA_'nx OAN Ar-Prde
Rtinas IL RAUIN, Is.,

P.r Alen. Esq. Robert Nelntosb ILD. i' . WobtiI.LAS, Osbe?
Bracbe-Br~bt kltin Oaettnls. Dbli. Einvle. Ricîson. Innerkl>i LItti.

111O)MIE BANK
0F CANADA

QuVAtrxTELYr DIVIDEND

Notice îs hereby gÎ'en that a dividend et the rate of Si% Pet Cent

en upon the paid-up Capital Stock of thi Bti bas h been

=eltdfor tiie titres nonths ending the 28th of Fcbruary. 1909, andl

the saMe wrill bc payable at ils Hleadi Office andi Branches on andi alter

Mondsy, the let day of Mardi neit. The transi et books wiIl b. cloaed

f ront the l4th t0 the 28îh of Febtuary, both tiays inclusive.
By order of the Board.
. JAMES MASON, Central Manager.

Toronto. Jan. 23, 1909.
iHead Office: 8 Iini st. West, Toronto

WESTERN Assurance Co.W incorporated 1851. Fire and Marine.

Capital,~ $2,50%,000 W>
Assets, over -3,284,000 (0
incorne for 1907 over 3.299,000 (0

Headl Office TOftONTO, ONT.

Hon. GEORGE A. COX, Presidefit.

W., 8. BROC%, W. B. MEIKI C. C. FOSTER,
V1ce-President G eneral Manager Secretary

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS
on will conter a- fayotr ou both advectie- and publisherI

b? usetliLuf tls pager.
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canada POFHIaRCIt
HORTOAGE CORPORATION

Toronto Street, TORONTO
Paid-np Capital '.. 16,000,000 00
Reserve Fond <earned) 8,000,000 00
Unappropriated Profit 90,578 66
Paid-up Capital and

Surplus ... 090,578 66
Investments . .. 26,465,808 41

EXECU TORS AND TRUSTEES
are authorlzed to Invest trust funds in
this Corporation'.

DEIE NTU RIES
They are issued for sains of $100 and

upwards, and are transferable.
A specimen and al] particulars will

ho forwarded on application.
The Corporation lis alta a

LEGOAL DEPOSTORY FOR
TRUST FUNDS

Deposits may be made and withdrawn
by mail witb perfect convenience.

Our explanatory bookiet will be for-
warded on recelpt of your address.

THE

Buron & Erie
boan and Saving.s Co.

Lonadona, -Ot

DEBENTUR ES,
one Hfundred Dollas »ud
upwarda; one to flve ySans

4PER4CENT
Exeutars and Trustees are autbortzed
by sttte ta invest trust fonds in thoe
diebonturea.

iJ. W. LITTLE. HUME CRONYN,
preot Manager.

TUE LONeON & IANAflIA LOIN &
ICEICY COIdPARY (LIMITER)

The Annual General Meeting of
the Shareholders wiIll be held at
the Company's Offices, 103 Bay
Street, Toronto, on Wednesday,
î7 th February, x9og. Chair tai be
taken at naon.

By order of the Directors,
V. B. WADSWORTH,

Manager.
Taranto, Dec. ist, 1008

Toronto Msrtgags Company
once, No. 13 Toronto St.

CM.rraÎ. Pàîn.ur . . . $7-4-6P n

TOTAL. AnaSSETS .. 5274-9 93
Pregldent

HON. SIR WM. MORTIMER CLARK,
LL.D., W.S., K.C.

Vice.President. WELLINGTON FRANCIS.

metmr TnutFndu.
bc -d. o impovedR-lEstate, on

WALTER GILLESPIE. Mausaser.

Natîonal Trust
Company, LimItcd

18-22 King Street East,

TORONTO

CAPITAL - $I,000,000
RESERVE - 550,000

TRANSACTS A GENERAL
TRUST BUSINESS.

I J. w FLAVELLE,Presdent*WT.WHITE. Gen. Mlx X
AGRICOLIDRAL SAIIGS a&LOI

COMPANY
=adup Capital ........... S 630,0000

kov tund ...... ......... 8 @ »0000
AISSOta.......... .... As 88

T.Je. Reid, Pres. Thornas estie.MVlre.Pre&
T..MccorniCk T. H. Emallnian M. Mazuret.

Mon.y advanced om improve forme and pro-

SAVINOS à INVESIMEN SOCIEII
M"eaoN Mao=J. Buuj,,

LON11OX2, CANA"A

luerest at 4 per cent payabl, hall
yffl4y en Debeature.

Tr B. PuaDM, L.C., Pr-&me
ztATIIANiEL MILLS. Manage,

!5%
Debenîtures

For aUoalted trn. w weWii Immeu
deb.utures bearlsg 5% latoeest
payable bdif-yeatlY
The. DomWInIu Pueuwaenlt

Loai Compaay
12 Kings tret Weet

HON. J. R. STRATTOIi, Preeldent.
F. M. HOLLANO, General Manager.

Thm titirlo Loa and hebunturs Co.,
JOHN McCLARY, Pr... LONDON. UNT
Capital 8iubztrabed Ss,ooo Pald up$i,oeooo

Rezererv.und . . . .$7- ,,o0Q
Total Liabilities $2,-44,668Total Assota $4, 1Q5

4o/ Obsltrg isudf., .tos
P.r Ausmu~1N'barge at

gay aueaqy of Molto"»~ Bank.

The Standard Loan
'Company

W. offer for sale debentures bearlng
Interest at FIVE per cent. per annum, 99r7
able balf..yearly. These debenturesafr
an absolutely safe and profitable iuvest.
ment, as the purchasers bave for security
the entire assets of the company.

Capial d surplus Aiuts, $1 ,340,000.00
Ttal Asset, $2,5tI0,000-0

PktlRBÎOENT:
ALEXANDER SUTHERLAND.
VxcaR-PausxnENz AND MANAGING

W. S. DINNICK.

DIRaCToRS:
RIGHT lION. LORD STR ATHCONA Aun

MOUNT ROYAL, 0.C.M.G.
R. L.A. KA5IMERBRl DAVID RATZ.

R..GREENE HGH S. BRENNAN
JM. ROBERTS A. J. WILLIAMS

Head Off? iee
Coraft Adelaid. sud Victoria Stwe.ta

TORONTO

The RELIANC Prid
Lui and tuluga Compuy .j

of DitUilo. >Montge
84 KING ST. E., TOROUT.O . ,,

PàruuMIM 0h414u tuIllj al 778,000

DEPOSITS,
$ec«t In cheque withdrawal.
W. ailow Interest at
8%d PIER CIENT.

Coinpouded hall -yearly on depoeus
of one dollar and upwarda.

DEENITURES isued in amounts
of #100 and upwards for periodu ci
bout 5 ta 10 Yemr wlth Intorest at 4
per Cent. per annum payable hall

yeary.-oeihosab. Dtpoîed, by Ma&&

The Hamilton Provid ont
and Loan Society.

The Annual General Meeting of
the. Sharebolders will be held at the
Society's Office, 46 King Street East,
Hamilton, on

Monday, First et March, 1909.
Chair ta be taken at eleven o'clock.

By order of the Directors.

C. FERRIE, Treasurer.
Hamilton, February 8th, i9o9.

UNITED EMPIRE RANK
of Canada, Toronto

ACCOUNqTS

provul. not only a safeandic profit-
able. dpOi tory fo incy, but a

place here t hueostr may.

THE, MONETARY JIMES Volume 49-1390
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The Royal
Trust Company,

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

Capital Subscribed $1 ,000,000
Capital Paid Up - -. 700,000
Reserve Fund........800,000

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Rigbt Hon. Lord Stratbicona and

Mount Royal, G.C.M.G.
President.

Hon. Sir George Drummond, K.C.M. G.

R. B. ANous DAVID MORICF
Siot EDWARD CwOuwrON SIR W. C. MACOONALO

BART.
B. B. GaaîBSaUIBLoe HoN. R. MACxàv

C.M. MAYS A. MACNIons

H. V. MEREOITH JAINIs Rosa
Sis T. G3. S«AttorsEY, K.C.V.O.
SIR WU. C. VAN HONNSu, K.C.M.G.

r TORONTO BRANCH
BANK 0F MONTREAL BUILDING

M. S. L. RICHET, Manager.

SMITH, KERRY &CHACE
£NGUUEE.R

îlrirsele. Rl.ectrlc, Raulway. Municipal. Indestrlal
W.U. Code mm. Cible Addreumî ieo"

TORONTO WINNIPEG .
ceeu B. Smith J. G. G. Kery W. 0. Chats

O shawaI Y,m c..nt afford to roof a

G aiv an tz e thiing without Oshawa Gai-

s t e e 1 vaicSteel SbingCs.

Shn g les, zsend for tise frocs klt

PEDLAR People of Oshawa
Meutmsi. Tomae.lax. St. Jehn. WlnlpeVumsuve?

BEAID TUE

MIonetary Times
$3.00 Per Year

MILNES'
LACKAWANNA

ANTHRACITE<
The price is just

the saine as other
grades.

wMY not buy the
bout.

nuitn M. 5597-5598
Main Office

19 KING ST., E.

Iérur 1___2__ 
___ __ __ __

H-AVE YOU
IMADE A WILL?

Making a Will is a duty recognîzed by aIl and the

next Most important step to malcing a Wîil Îs thse

sclection of a suitable Executor or Trustee'

The advantages of a Trust Company over an indi-

vidual in these csç,acitîes are nsany and important.

A Trust Comspany offert absolute security. experi.

enced management and constant supervision, and in

addition it lsas continuons ex stence.

THE

TRUSIS AND COMMNE CO.
Limltud

43 and 45 KING ST. W., TORONTO.

E.tablished 1897

Capital Subacrlbed . . . $2,000,000.00
Capital Pald Up sud

Surplus, ovor . . . . 1.300,000.00

JAMES J. WARREN,
MaaigDirector.

ACCOUNT
BOOi ::
RELIABLE STANDARD QUALI TY
and Fuit Stock of ail descriptions

on hand
Speclal Sizes or Patterns made'

to order fort-

BANKS9 COMPANIES9
MERCH-ANTS, FACTORIES,

etc.

1005E LEAF LEOGERS and
BIN4DERS a Speciaity.

BROWN DIRUS. lit

51-53 Welligton St. West, TORONTO.

COUNTIES Grey «Il Bruce collections mmde ce
commission, lied vaued andi sold, notice served.

A tone"a financial buieci transacted. L4adleg loue
coumpOI. lawyeri aIl wholesale merchanta given s
esferel.

E. H. MILLER, Hanover

THE CORPORATE
.EXECUTOR

wîll bring into the manage-
ment of your estate Rospon-
8îiUity, Experionce and 1h.
Combined Wisdom of a coin-
petent Board of business
and professional men. Ad-
vise with

THE

Toronto General
Trusts Corporation

E8TABISHED 1882

A Iilealthy Sin
lu tka life of any pblication la Finit: the
condition of îts subicrption lit; Second:
its rlates of advertimers. The Commercial
bas never enjoyed a mtore prospero. peid

tahepeet 4 auaWfte matrf
new ubeciber. hereason le not far to aeei.

This, journal's oaid circulation is larger
than that of any weely yrade newaPcr me
Canada, and in the middle and Western
Canada ts circulation si larger than the
combined circulation of ail other trade ee-

SaeAdvertiomr in the Commercial get
RESULTS. If you want business front
thse rapiâty growing and best buying prov-
inces place an advertisement ie

SUGAR
When next purchasing
supplies of Granulated
Sugar ask for

The purest and best.

To be had in original packages.

Barrels of about 300 lbs.
and LBags of i00, 50 and 20 lbs.

The Canada Sugar
Refining Co,

LIMIted

Mo NTReAIL

'39'
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SAFESm-- AV E--PROPERTY
that is

A Taylor Saf e W X I ll
J. & J. TAYLOR, TORONTO

THE DON VAL.LEY BRICK WORKS
Are now Manufitctrlng

POROUS TERR,,A COTTA
0 0 FIREPROOFING *

lu Arches, Blocks and FPurrlng In anyj required size

Hlegd Office: 36 Toronto Street, TORONTO
MONTREAL AGENTS

DAVID McGILL, 206 Merchants Banik Chambers, MONTREAL
Kîndly Write for Price,

DOCHESIER CEDMN INSOHANCE cul
ROCHESTER, N.Y.

EuGta SA&TTERLEZ, President.' H. F. ATWOOD, Secretary.,

*Inspector for Canada : G. S. MII"TY.
Dident Agents: MUNTZ ABEATTY,

TEMPLE bUILD)ING -- - TORONTO

The Imperial Guarantee and
. Accident Insurance Co. of Canada

46 Ring Street West, TORONTO

SUbsCribed Capital $ 1.,000. 000
Imperial Protection

OUR BONDS PROTECT YOU
Against defaulting employees. If you need a
bond write us.

OUR ACCIDENT and SICKNESS POLICIES
Protect -you against loss from disablement.

SAFE WORKS

SAFE INVESTMENTS
A carefully selected list of Invest-
ments with a description of their
assets, price record, and future
prospects will be gladly forwarded
on request.

F. H. DEACON & CO.
Membes Toronto Stook Exchange

97 BAY ST.. , - TIORONTO

.OLD çà- ACCrIDF-N- OFFICE

]RAILWAY PASSENGERS'
ASSURANCE COMIPANY

OF

LONDON, -ENGLAND
CAPITAL

$5,000,000
CLAIMS PAKO

1849.

Kir

FIDELITY
SUARAITEE.

(UpU'.q rni -

SPRUlNGFIECLDu
Fire & Marine Insurance Company
Assets .. .. .. 07,204,958

Surplus to PoIIcy Holclors .. 2,910,753
Losses pald *Ince organtmatlon, 41,082,457

A. W. DAMON. W J. MACKAY,
President Secretary

CHAS. E. CALACÂR, F. H. WILLIAldS,
Vice-President Treasurer

JGSIpu MURPHY, Ontaro Age8nt, 16 Wllnston st. East
TORONTO

%~t:~ ~~7/epz~< i

wý1..PItiiivAL PAitp
ato£0 tmmCL AMtK
.johr A.MetvoY
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~Uw ontaruy4mt,
Trade Review and Insurance Chronicle

Vol. 42-No. 33. Toronto, Canada, February i 3th, 1909. Ten Cents.

0F CANADA
PUBIJSHEC £VERY SATUROAY BY TH4E MONETARY TIMES

PRINTINO COMPANY 0F CANADA LTO.

EdiIor-Fmw W. Fz&LO.
Emalssa anaer-JMESJ. SALMOND,

Tas àtowwr&n Tixum wu. mmtbllahd tu 1867, thé rwu of Cantodmdsuo. Il ab-
toybed la 180. Tma lwraCOofanL JOU&NAL 0, COMWME Of Montrent, la 1870.
TaiE Tan Remma. et Montrent; ad Tas Toxourro JOURKAL OU CeUX»egc

Tan., 1 Sbsci$n, oeyble.eadvance.
Canada and Gréat Bitai.. United Statu. and etiter CouaiM

One Y~r - - S.O n er 80
Six Mlenthe - - 17 i ote*20
Thrse Meonthe - 1.00 1 Thr.e Menthe * 1.25

LOVERTIOINO RATES ON APPLICATION.

11EAD O1141ICE1 t Corner Ohuroh antil Court Street*, Toront.
Telephonre M. 7404, ext>hanjge onnectIng rail depurtm.ntt.
Westen Cnada @ffi.et appât 816, Natton Building. Winnipeg, G, w.

Mentreal OfRoe, I$32Bord of Trada Building, T, C. Alle&a. nglaie. and
E dtol Repreeatatva. Telophoe M. 2M,

Ail mallst papereýu araent ire"t te Saturdgay mornine
trains.4 Subsoribersa Who recralve thom fratr wilI onrfer a flane.
by r*POrting t.l Îhs Olr*UlatlOn DOPatant.

The Momtary Times invites Information fromf
s readae t aid In *xoluding Imom Ut oolumno

frauduient and objectionabi, advertiements. Ai
Information WIit bé treated oonldentWaIY.

CONTENTS 0F THtIS ISSUE.
Editoriai:s Page.

Capital and jts Protection..................... 1393
Cultivating the Small Investor ... .............. 1394
Municipal Reformn and Secuiities ............... 1394
Banking Criticism ............................ 1395

Banking and Financlal t
Ontario Bank Prosecution.....................1z403
Steel Company Wins ......................... 1407
Governmnent Finance.......................... 1423
Sovereign Bank Affairs........................%g

Commercili i
Trade with the West Indies..................... 1432

Insuranco:
Mutual Fire Companies in Quebec .............. 1408
WVorkmen's Compensations in Canada ........... 1414
Accident Claims, Awards and Appeals ......... .. 1415
Union Life Ag~ents Convention ............... 1415
Life Companies' Reports ..................... 1417
Crown Lufe Agents........................... 1418

Mlningi
Northcrn Ontarios Minerais...... ............. 142,
Marceli Mines............................... 1421
Cobalt Central Comîpany ....... ............... 1421

Pubio Morley gi
Debentures Offcring and Awarded .............. 1494
Uniforni Municipal Accounts .................... z4o6

Speciai Correspondonce s
Maisonneuve Municipal Loan Case..............1402
Railway Activiîy in British Columbia.............1412
Finances in the West .......................... 143,

Transportation i
Toronto Street Railway...................... 1417
London Street RaÎlway...................... 1430

CAPITAL AND ITS PROTECTION. in Toronto especially and in most other places, arc to be
'cnsîdered questions of fairness, competition and dupli-

If once the economic penduluni swung to an extreme cation. To confiscate is unfair. For' any governrnent to
by the force of corporation monopoly, it bids fair ta attcmpt ta force by legisfation the hands of tbose who
swing to the other limit, by the strengtb of municipalism. are thought to stand ia the way of pet schemes,ý is unfair,
The tinte is fast approaching when a definite policy. must toc. Cut-throat or desperado methods are unnecessary.
be formiulated reegarding the treatmhent of homte and If a public authority desires any company'sfranïchise'and
foreign capital in Canada. The corporation 'shauld 'privileges, which legisiation has given it, that public^ au-
neither be able nor permnitted.to squeeze the vitality out thority is rigbtly expected ta discuss the situation rma-
of the public. Neither sbuld thé public andý its alleged sonably, as is also, the other party. The corporate insti-.
and real representatives have liberty to wring the neck tution has not only ta serve the community in sanie way
of the corporation. and to fulfil its obligations, but it must give a return ta,

Poits or eflctin hve eenintodued y pwerthe men who have sunk their money into a partic-ular'
schemes bath East and West. Wvinnipeg proposes ta enterporon, the rnpth of t prvies gantd tae
duplicate its power supply. Ontario, through the Hydro. everypt corporan troetsb of is uess pocalth
Electric Commission, purposes ta, do the samne thing in jandcipa honorle tet eto by w federalpital i
Toronto and elsewbere. The address of Sir Henry Pellatt moan muniil atoiy neto osbscptli
at the meeting of the Toronto Electric: Light Cômpany noeaysu
on Tuesday, contained sanie arguments of weîgbt. Aside The lack of competition may have brought the famous
from local questions, thic words of Goldwin Smith and Vanderbilt slogan, The public be d-. But naturally
W. R. Lawson, of the London Financial Times, quated enough, the public objected. The fear now is that the
by Sir Henry, must arouse immédiate interest in a sub.. winds will carry part of the vaice and of the crowd the
ject which is becoming of suprem importance in this. other way. Sanie muicipalities have almost exclaimed,
country. It is a question of national, not local prin- 1"Invested capital be d-2" Competition is the spice
ciples. Here, on the one hand, is Canada appealing con- 'of business. Over-competition is commercial indigestion.
tinually for capital. Last year, the Dominion obtained Because a monopoly exists, it does not always meaný that
fram Britain several hundred millions of dollars. In business brigyandage is operative. Monopoly is ta sanie
wbatever enterprises that capital bas been invested, the extent cbecked by the prospects of competition. When
provincial and'federal gavernmrents are bound îi justice the public's representativest tbink tbat- a particular coni-
ta see that .its -rigbts are respected. After soliciting pany is faiing ta fulfil ifs obligations, two straightfor-
maney abroad and obtaining it, no Country can afford ta ward courses are open . One is ta set uip a rival bouse,
flount fanciful legisiation in the face of the investors after proper discussion witb ail concerned. .The other is
concerned. .jpurchase. If the latter, it will lié possible for a ýpublic

In the Toronto Electie Light and' the Electrical toiiyt es i prtda dal smany public au-s d.
Development Companies, the Canadian .and tbe English- hrte mgnete a ad.
man have investedl simthing 1lke fifteen miflon 4allars, Municipal ownership without doubt has been held a
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a club at 'the.head of'corporation control. If this is to be investor seldomn takes more than about haîf the issue.

dojie, no~tice therecof ghould l!e gjiven at the-beginning of' The present loan is generally considered 'a success.

things. ?lt should be printed in the prospectus of the Canada has drawn largely on the big British investor.

company concerned. To attempt to stampede invested Last year, Canadian Governiment loans amounted to

capital -and its advisers into a barga in by tbreats of coni- $65,ooo,,oo, anîd this year already $3o,ooo,ooo have been

petition' and plant duplication is obviously improper. It applied Jfor- in Britain. Railroad, industrial and other

ýis, wtorse than the worst monopoly. No one can read into loans considered, it will be seen thaï the strain on the

the Toronto agreements that competition there shall fot overseas invrestor is strong.

be. But whatever is donc, the primary rights of capital It is argued by some that to satisfy our future mone-

must be gutarded. If. there be any ýquestion of their vio- tary needs a new market must be created in Britain.

lation, it is usual to looÔk to the legislature for succour,: This can only corné of the small investor. The Dominion

In the case of Ontario's electrical, concernis, the provin- boan last month is thought by some te be a feeler, in that

cial government unfortunately is 'not the defender. direction. The London financial press have welcomed

The whole subject reminds onýe of the bird which the innovation. The only note of regret therein seems

builds its nest and lays its eggs therein. The unscrupu- to be the fact that Mr. Fielding got ahead of Mr. Lloyd-

bous and migratory cuckoo, without, thought for the George in this mode of financing. As is well known,

labor and energy and investment of its confrere, lays its numnerous boans catering to the small investor have met

egg ini the other's nest. The resuit is the wrecking of with success în Paris. A Penasylvania issue of $5o,-

the' weaker bird's homne and the survival of- the con- 000,000 nlot so, long ago was well disposed of there.

scienceless cuckoo. It is the policy ofwrecking invested The Glasgow and Bristol municîpalities, we believe, are

capital that this country cannot afford. to tolerate. And recognizîng the wisdom of cultivating the mian of mod-

reasonable discussion regarding unfair monropoly or erate mneans who desîres a sound investment.

unfair compétition are necessary to healtby economicS. The diminutive capitalist is a higr factor in Britain.

The effect of these things in the money markets is Mr. F. W. Hirst, a financial authority in London, thinks

a serious considération. Winnipeg, for instance, will that the co-operation of this individual will flot only give

sbortly float a million dollar boan in the London market. stability to the credit of Canada, but increase and stiniu-

This is for its proposed power scheme. .Already that late interest of people in the Motherland in the affairs of

market is anticipatirig the advent of this and further the Dominion. It may very. welb give an impetus to the

stock issues. Mr. W. R. Lawson, the webl-knownl finan- right kind of emigration, lie adds, and concludes, that

cial authority, has discussed in the world's metropolis the small investor wibl flot be long in fanding his way te

the Ontario and Winnipeg power schemnes. Regarding the handy, little ten-pound bonds, with coupons attached,

the former, he says: "Ibis dog-in-the-mnanger gaine bias yielding 7s. 6d. a year, together with perfect security.

been going on for several years, and apparently it Wibl It would cost a little more to flont such issues, and

go on until the Hlydro-Electric Commission is ready te much educative work doubtless would have to be done
begin business, wbetber that be one year or ten. It has before unqualified success would be met. Opinions 1differ
taken the Commission about five years to tuirn the first wideîy concerning this question. Anyway, gettiag ac-
sod of its transmission, ine, and, at the sanie rate, it quainted witb the small Britishi investor is a subject for

m ay require haif a centuiry to drive the last spike . "en interestiag discussion, and most likely for immediate
while, the privazte company, which for the past two years activity.
bas been wibing and ready te furnishi power on reason-
able ternis, is cut out from 'the best part of its business _______

-the supply of power in bulk to municipalities. If the
Government had set up a bona fide cornpet iti of-somfe- MNCPLRFR N EUIIS
tbing of flesh and blood-the issue niight soon have been MUIPA E IMAN SCRTE.

settled one way or the other. But wbiat it bas done is to
tic the haads of the private company and keep it waiting While much reformatioxi work regarding civic ad

indefinitely for competition whicb as yet exists only on ministration bas been performed, there remains more t(

paper."I do. The up-to-date and proper conduct of municipa
.Referring to the Wýinnipeg schenie, Mr. Lawson affairs bas a vital bearing tapon the marketing of muni

states that the city counicil bas been offered ail the cur- cipal securities. The dlean, straightforward policy doe:

rent it can need at a mucli lower rate than the municipal not advertise rapidly the substantial standing of a towi

supply would cost. The municipabizers are pretty banm- or city. But, like a good man's quiet deeds, a reputatioi

less, hie adds, '<as the invitation which inie sent is thus slowly built. Once fashioned, it is usualiy las-ting

'11l over Canada and the United States to tender for an To build municipal credit on the basis of constant effort

electrical boan dîd not produce a single response." to improve is better than to eret that credit on the quag

Thercin is an unhappy heralding of the stock issue in mire of scandai or carelessness. The shortcomaangs o

London. We are concerned little witb the individual Canadian xnunicipalities have not been overlooked b'

cases of Winnipeg or of Toronto. But theseý are flagrant tbose desiring to harn the credit thereof. Unpbeasan

cases-two of mniiy Wbich will ina time have a bad moral incidents, in soaxe cases trivial, in others almost obliter

effect on the world's îoniey markets so far as Canada is ated by age, have been dished up with twentieth centur

conceraIed. Thé investor abroad is as webl and often dressing. And without doubt tbey have burt the miunic'

better informed of things Canadian than are many at palities concernied. There is but one cure. Eliminate th

home. They have no respect for political engineering, opportunity for harniful criticismn.

especialby when it interferes with the proper conduct of The popularity of Canadian municipal issues wit

proper finance. Canada is not eatitbed to ask for large the investor is strongly defined. The insuirance coin

sunis of capital unless it car' guaraatee proper safety and panies of Canada have many millions so învested, as abs

conisideration to the trust it receives. have the United States comp)anies. The smalb investoi

S
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y

h

r,

too, lias becomne a considerable factor in the nmarket.
With the eyes of se, maray turned towards 'this class of
iave-stment, it ks obviously the duty, of municipal officiais
to place their civic bouses in order.

d ini The Union of Alberta Municipalities have passcd a

:nriti- resobution rezarding the issue of debentures. They feel
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the value of these securities. A government department
might undertake this matter. The provincial authorities
could satisfy themselves regarding the incontestability of
the debentures of any municipality witbin the provincial
borders. The investor, knowing that the debentures
would be so, guaranteed by the governiment, would recog-
nize the substantial value of such an investinent, which
would immediately be placed on a higher plane. Anything
which tends to ýdo this deserves serious and immediate
consideration.

BANKING CRITICISM SO-CALLED.

It is difficuit to understand the objects of Henry B.
Ashplant, an Ontario gentleman, in issuing bis Flim-
fiam Finance Circulars. A reader of the Monetary Times,
asks wbat it ail means-the stuif, for instance, contained,
in cir-cular No. 2. The pamphlet tirst advises that ail
shahl "demand, continue to, demand and persist in de-
manding a thorough investigation of Canada's chartered
banks." These institutions, continues the writer, are not
private corporations. 'They need to be taught and put
into their proper subordinate place in Canada's industrial
economy. " While, strictly speaking, the Canadian char-
tered batiks are not private corporations, tbey are cor-
porations organized by private persons. Tbe general
manager of a batik is almost as much at liberty to con-
duct his institution after his own fashion as is the manu-
facturer, the shipowner and the agriculturist-provided
hie conforms to the laws regulating tbe operation of bis
institution. If the general public ran the baniks according
to thecir vastly, divergent views, the banking business
wotild sooni go to the dickens. Bankers may not be in-
fallible, and the banking systemn of Canada is capable
of îimprovemient. Bank managers are streaked wiîth
humnan nature as are others. In tbe Canadian banking
systemi there is room for amendment. The views of the
public will beý carefully çonsidered when the timec cornes
for the rev-ision of the Bank Act. But the screechings of
men with grievances and of financial cranks will be priced
for what they are worth andl pigeonholed as tbey deserve-
This Flim-FIamn Finance Circular No. 2 asks in big
black type, whether the baniks are violating public con-
fidence. Things are ratIer the other way. It is such
literature as thlese leaflets, circulated more likely than not
amongst those who know littie of economical working,
which violate confidence. Financial men are wiling to
listen to reason. They are anxious to hear the argu-
ments of well-meaning and unbiased critics. But the
splurgings such as those of Henry B. Ashplant do only
harm. Tbey iîslead public opinion, tbey harm credit
and they place the author thereof in the lîmelight of
ridicule. If Mfr. Ashplant imagines reform is necessary
in our banking system, he has the opportunity of sub-
mitting his views to the Department of Finance.

Few men are compelled to, patronize the chartered
banks and no other. There are the governmnent savings
baniks; there are tbe post-ofice savings baniks. Those
who wish to place their money in an institution, goverfi-
ment owned or governiment backed or surrounded with
goverrnient atmosphere, have such institutions for their
patronage. Mr. Ashplant wishes to develop public
opinion systeinatically on banking practice. With that
desire înost wiIl perhaps agree. What is sorely needed
is the education o 'f the public regarding the funictions,
the privileges and the operation of baniks in Canada. It
is the smattering of knowledge they possess that is the
dangerous thing.

A bank is not'a pilanthropic institution, The men
who run it are doing so because the banking institutionl
must fill not, as Mr. Ashplant says, a subordinate place,
but a most important position, in Canada~s -industrial
economy. The general manager.and' his co-directors,
must pay salaries and attend to'the in terests of théir
shareholders, as do-es every other business man. The

charteeU- banik is flot a, sort of monetary village pump,
its handie to bc worked by any Tom, Dick or, Harry who
cares to do so and in the way hie deems best.

Mr. Ashplant's literature, with its references to "a
clumsy liar," "stock market plungers," "unrighteous
combination," and its phrases, "Just chew it over,"
'Get wise to the gaine," "Think tank," are ill-timed and
unwise, even if not libellous. "Circular- No. i ," he says,
"cannot be supplied, as the Attorney-General for On-
tario secureil ail the author had on hand." Just so.
And the Attorney-General mnay similarly evince a desire
to secure ail the author bas on hand of Circular No0. 2.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Last year there was a considerable decline in the
amount of new capital created by new mining unclcr-
takings. A general reluctance on the part of investors
to enter into, fresh fields of speculation discouraged pro-
moters. The London Mining journal states that in i908
more mines were at work alI over the world and more
profitable results obtained from them than in any pre-
vious year on record. The new and reconstructed mine
companies registered in îgo8 numbered '289, with a
nominal capital of $i 10,000,000. This represents a de-
crease of one hundred in niumbet and over $5,ooo,ooo in
nominal capital as'compare d with the preceding year.
For the twenty-five years. prior to i905 the, average
registrations workcdý out at ý369 companies, with
over $î95,ooo,ooo capital. 'Nearly aIl this shrinkage
is in gold mining, no new grotnd 'having been
opened. British mining .enterprises showed an in-
crease of over $S,ooo,ooo in the new capital created
as against i907. The statement is made that -the
United States and Canada are rather out of favor,
in Britain as fields for the mining investor. This is not a
matter of surprise. The average British investor not only
treats the wild cat prospectus known on the North
Arnerican continent with contempt, but hie wonders how
any intelligent man can be gulled thereby. The lack 'of
interest in our mining promotions by British capital is
probably due to lack of authoritative information con-
cerning properties and to the until recently flourishing
condition of the unclean promotion.

After the Globe Fire Assurance Company scandai,
the Saskatchewan Provincial Government have awakened
to the necessity of more stringent laws regarding the
local incorporation of insurance companies. The Ontario
provincial secretary's departmient, too, has shown mining
concerns that the provisions of the Companies Act were
framed for compliance. And now the Ontario attorney-.
general's department is to investigate some interesting
money lending cases. Shylock was flot buried in iîtera-
ture. In certain spots in Ontario and Qucbec, boans
make gond soul for enormous percentage growths. If the
attorney-general, is serious, there should be little difficulty
in collecting evidence against usurers operating in
Canada. The voracious moneylender, with the tentacles
of the octopus and a fox-like conscience, needs.to, be
squeezed out of existence. The grip of the law should
do it. A bill has just been introduced in the New York
Legzisiature which, if passed, will put under the control
of the State Superintendent, of Banks, ail salary boan
brokers and those of their ilk. According to the bill,
persons conducting such business must file with tbe
superintendent an application for license, in which they
must disclose the identity of those who aire financing the
enterprise, the 1amounit of capital invested and the amount
used for Ioanîing purposes, the amounit of boans out-
ntandhing, ,and a full schedule -of interest charges and
evirry other charge, made in ýconnectiofi with loaning
money. A study by Canada of, this legislation will do no
harmn.
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jI BA'NKING & FINANCIIA.LNEWS.
TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT. From'StaMn to siotriolty.

I In 1902 the Company'
Conîpany ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o Mae odSoigSr lnyIelt ithe advisability af chan
CompanyMakai oattemptingf t tilize e]

Discusses Power Questions. conteraplated nita dcvelop at
Toronto; thsinvolved ma

Thc shareholders, ai the Toronta Electic Liglit Campany' problems,thand: occasionied

doubtless expccted a comprelensive address from their pre- it a deptrie fa thess

sident,,Sir Henry M. Pellatt, at the campany's annual meet- the large suras of mone>'

ing on Tixescla>. The atmosphere lias been thick during the must be eataîled.

past year witli rurnours and discussion, whîle private and The Company lias saf

public conferences regarding Ontario's electrical problems difficulties, and is to-day
hav 'ben umeous Si Hery elltt hîns tat i <av li as a modern plant up ta
havebee nuneruS. ir leay Pllat thnkstha haingwhat it stands io represen

interested many învestars in the Toronta Electric Light Coin- inig power sufficient ta w~

pany and other similar enterprises, their rigîts muet flot le, its shareholders, with an

jeopardized. Hie states, too,, that tlie Hydro-Electric Commis- -cient ta satisi>' the require
proise. ls rmars ae pintd Il sctting forth as1d

sion cannot Pefr isrnîe..Hsemk a, îte the Company's business,
inx somne detail bolow. Sir Henry alsQ gave bis assurance that had incrcased in a greater

with regard ta an>' negotations for control ai t lie company, na in ord'er ta meet certain

agreement would bceappraved b>' thc directors that would nat have, lad a careful invel

be equally advantageous ta thc sharelol1ders. ýplysical assets, and 1 arn

Regarding the propased competition with the Company>'cun isr> dolr appeariag b
b>' the Hydro-Electric Commission, Sir Henry declared thatAconisrpentdb
the fly-law passed, which authorizes the cit>' ta enter into a As to Earningi.
cantract witl the Hydro-Electric Commission for the suppl>' The total receipts fro

ai power, ta be illegal. lie stated that it is established in $1,1,55,582.61, and the o0

~England that a municipalîty will flot be permitted ta enter ieaving a margin af $439

into a b~usiness in competition with a private Company' with- cent. dividend was paid a

out offering ta take over the assets ai that Company' on fair ai profit and loas. Of t

and equitabIc terras. Sir Henry'quoted irom sîmilar laws in transferred ta the Rescrv

other countries.. Notwîthstanding the

The operations ai the Toronto Electric Ligît Company' change ironi steam ta N

last year rcaulted more profital' than at an>' previaus tiesatisiactot>' increase. T)

in the histor>' ai the concern. The total receipts were duering tI er, ath cie
$i,,55,582.(>r, and the peaigexpenses $7571 e6,Iav- ,prtn ne l e
ing a balance ai $4 pera.6 otiof which a $7 15,7d fl6 eight ance ai this increase hein~

prcent. waspaîd and $t5o,616.3c) placed ta the credit aiTenme o e ut

profit and las s. 0Of this ,the aura aiý $Ir ,ooO has been trans- ta 2,15~8 for light, totalli

ferred ta the reserve account. The'carniags. showed a satis- 304 arc lightS-241 iiew

factor>' increase despite, the extra expense iacurred during 'J'175 horse-power.
steaa t Nigar pawr. Ic umbroa Such being the posil

the change frontta mtNigrpoe.Teubr Comnpany, ought we flot
ncw custamers adde 'd during the year were 2,15~8 f Or light, We flot the right ta belie
tatalling 48,424 incandescent lights and 304 arc lights; 241 ta receive thc sanie intî
new customers for power, witl total ai 2,175 horse-power, have aucceeded in earnin

The statement ai hast >'ear's operatians ai the Toronto This bringa me ta tl
Electric Light Compan>' is the most favorable in uts histor>'. City' ai Toronto in agre

The following is the text ai Sir Heary' Pellatt's address: H-ydro-Electric Commissi

I wauld ask a liîtle more tîme than usual to-day, as I feel competitian witl us.

il rn> dut>' ta, malte special reference ta tle strengtî ai the Thei question af the

Compan>"s present position and what effect the threatened ment ta enter into campe

competitian ai the Cit>' will have upan it. las been established with

And I must ask you ta understand that the statemnents I lias by the expenditute

arn about ta make are flot dîctated b>' any> personial feeling ai strated thie possibilities

hostilit>', but are muade for business consideration1s only, in entering iat tle period

defence ai the Company', and in order that its true position petit>', aitet long years

ua>' be proper>' understood b>' its sharehoîders. cent ta await dividends i

No Dividende in Early Ynare,
Frora 1884 until iggo no dividends were dechared upoiJ

the Company's shares, but since 18or, an a capital gradualhy
increasing ironi $200,000 ta $34,000-000, dividends ai seves
and elght per cent. have been earned and paid.

Man>' ai us wlo invesied ia île stock ai the Company ai
the time ai its arganizatian waited for several years befor(
receiving an>' retura upon aur outha>'; île policy ai tl<
Pirectors being ta cxtend earninga in esiablishing tle busi
ness upon a sound, economic basis in order ta ensure pet
maneat returns for tîcir iavestmnent in years ta corne.

Froni the fact that tle manies invested in the undertak
ing have increased fram $20o,ooo, in 1884 to $5,000,000 Il
1909, it is manifest what efforts lave been madcl and wha
progress las been accomplished ta keep pace with the de
manda ai Toronto, and at the saine time ta establish tlî
securities ai the Compan>' upon a sound footing.

From î8gc), wlen the first dividend was declared, Up t,
the present time, tIe saIne divlclend practical>' bas been paii
.,n *1a cl-inllr lAi.qvnçemno f ram seven ta cizht per cenit.

Opinio n of Dr. Goldwin
*Dr. Goldwin Smith,

matters like these, says
"People wiil have p

whether private propert
sent, or fane>' themselve
titled ta set aside. The
hature with a Conservai

*scribed b>' the higlest.
out compensation1,' the g
shut agaiflit appellalita.
the Toronto Elcctric Li
veloprnent Compan~y, wi'

t the extent of fifteen mi]~
-invention aiter tle sain
Sflacation' those wlo ins

property las been mad4
D ai justice can be closed
1 Parhiamnt, an~d inventi

tIc instigation af POPU

was confronted with the question
ging from steamn to electrÎcit>' and
ectrical energy Which it was then
Niagara Falls for transmission ta

~ny difficuit scientific and business
ver>' anxîaous consideration before
mie the risks and dangers incident
oId steain sYstem,' and to provide
f or the lieavy expenditures which

ely passed through these perils and
a sound commercial enterprise; it
i ts requirements, worth in dollars

t in its capîtalization, and an earni-
arrant an eight per cent. return ta
aunual increase ta its reserve suffi-
mnents of present day financing.
lid in the last report the growth Of
it was made clear that the revenue

ratio than the capital expeniditure;
criticism whîch lias been. macle, 1
story prepared of the ComIParlY's
glad to be able ta assure you that

>on the Company's books 'as Planit
y tangible assets of equal value.

in ail sources last year amounted ta
>erating expenses at $715,71 1.96,
,870.65, out of which the eigbt per

~nd $15o,616.39 placed to the credit
his the aura of $,5o,ooo lias been
e Account.
extra expense incurred during the
iagara power, the earnings show a
ic number of new customners added
rwlth greater econora>' possible lin
conditions, give reasonable assur-

g mudli more marked in the future.
mers added during the year amount
ng 48,424 incandescent liglits and
customers for power, with t9tal ai

tien af the Toronto Electric Liglit
to feel secure in the future? Have

ve that we shail henceforth continue
erest upon our investment that -P
g in the past ?
îe consideratian ai the action of the
eing ta pulchase power from the
on for the purpose of entering into

riglit af the City' and af the Gavera-
titiofi with a private Company', whidh
ithe f ull approval of bath, and which
and risk oi private means, demon-
of the situation, and is oui>' now
ai its greatest usefulness and pros-

in which the sharehokiers were con-
n full confidence for the future, lias

Smilth.
who lias been a life-long thiaker on
in The Weekly Sun:
resently ta make up their minds

y lias riglits which those who repre..
s ta represent, the public are not en-
other day we hrtd a provincial Legis-
ive majorit>' passing a measure de-
legal authorit>' as 'confiscation with-
rate ai justice being at the sanie time

It is now proposed in the case af
glit Company' and the Electrical De-
th Canadian and English investOrs ta
lion dollars, ta deal with the fruits of
e fashion. That this would bic 'con-
pire it cannot help knowing. When
e lable to confiscation and the doors
by a majorit>' of one in a Provincial

on~ can bce despoiled af its fruits -at
larity-seeking politiians,~ where will

iA~,, nvention1. anid the creation
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It is establisheci in England that a Municipality will not
be permitteci to enter into, a business in competition with a
private company without off ering to take over the assets of
that company on f air and equitable termis; it is tht law in the
United States and Australia, that while a Municipality mnay
expropriate a private concern upon proper compensation, it

has not tht right to enter into competition with it; it was,
and stili is, the law in the Province of Ontario (except when
the Hydro-Electric Commission is concerned), in the case o!
a public utility, that a Municipality cannot go into business
in competition with a company operating a public franchise
until it first offered to buy it, and pay for it at a proper
valuation.

This recognition of existing franchises and vested rights
encournged progress and development, guaranteed the secur-
ity o! private enterprise, and formed protecting bulwarks in
tht investmnent of capital.

Why should this Company bc treated in any exceptional
way ? Why should tht City of Toronto setk to enter into com-
petition without according to us the kind o! treatmnent that
has been recognized as fair in every other country?
The. City's Proneedinls.

I will now explain what has been dont by tht City dur-
ing tht last two years.

In 1907 the City applied to tht Legisiature of the Pro-
vince o! Ontario for tht right to acquire the Company by
purchase, upon termis which would require tht City to pay
only for. tht physical assets o! tht Company without taking
over their contracts, and without paying for tht value o! tht
franchise or making any allowance for tht future profits and
earnings of the Company, or for tht long years o! incubation,
during which tht capital of tht Company was unproductive,
and its success uncertain; these proposais by tht City were
s0 radical in their nature, and so opposed to ail decent and
honest principles, that a representative body of cit izens ap-
peared before tht Legislature and denounced them, with the
result that the Governmnent, convinced of their unfairness re-
jtcted the Bill unless the City would consent to modification
recognizing tht Companyl's rights. This was flot acceptable
to tht City, and they abandoned tht proposais and withdrew
the Bill.

1Having thus failed to acquire this Comnpany on a scrap-
iron valuation, tht City officiais apparently made up their
mincis to construct a plant in opposition to tht Company,
absolutely refusing te cornsider any arrangements which
would recognize tht Company's rights, as I shahl show you
later on when I corne to deal with that subject.
The. chtyle iliegai $y-law.

In january, 1907, a By-law was carried authorizing tht
City to enter into a contract witb the Hydro-Electric Commis-
sion for io,ooo horse-power at a price flot to exceed $î8.io
per horse-power per annuin for power delivered at Toronto
ready for distribution.

In january, i9oS, a By-law was carried authorizing the
issue o! debentures to the extent o! $2,75o,ooo for tht con-
struction of a civic distribution plant, and afterwards a con-
tract was entered into with tht Hydro-Electric Commission,
whereby the City agreed to take to,ooo horse-power, with
which to enter into competition with this Company in the
sale o! electrical powver in the City of Toronto.

I can affirma psilively, f rom, tht knowledge and experi
ence which I have gaineci during tht 27 years that I have
been connected with tbis Company, confirmed by tht opinion
o! cornpetent experts, that tht City cannot successfully com
pete wNith us in tht sale o! electrical power purchased froir
Niagara under tht terres of tht contract with tht Hydro
£lectric Comimission, andi I give to you my assurance tha
you necd have no fear that tht revenues of the Company wil
be i n any sensible degret impaireci or diminisheci.

WVhilt it is truc that the price o! tht securities o! thi
Company on the market at the present day is much less thai
tht actual value, ihis is only tht natural and inevitable resul
o! th eeln of uncertainty following from this legislatioi
and proposeci competition. I believe thât within a measur
able time ns tht clouis are dissipated and tht situation clani
fies, they will bc re-established nt their proper valuation i
thc financial markets.
$48 Per Horse-power, Hot $18.18.

The City Council has made its contract for power a

Niagara Falls at $io.4o per horse-power (flot at Toronto
$i8.zo in accordance with tht By-law) and has tolci tht peopi
that tht maximum price in Toronto for power delivert rd wi
bc $x8.îo per horse-power per annumn. Tht public are relî
ingý, upon this and neyer doubt but that when their monty i
expended and their obligations incurred in this, matter the
will receive a supply o! power at tht price quoted.

This price o! $ S. o ca nnot be realiztd. I have had thi
contracts betwetn the Hlydro-Electric Commission and thi
xnunicipalities carefully analyzed, and 1T have ascertained th~
,the cost of the. Government power in Toronto at tht sub-stL
tion, înstead of being $î8. 10 per horse-power per annumn, wi
be. on a load factor o! So per cent.', which bas not been reaçi
cd in any municipality, -equfal to $48 pet, horse-power pi
annum.

This figure is based upon the estimates of the cost of
transmission made by the engineers of the Hydro-ElectriC
Commnission, and, if these estimates are too low, as we know
they are, the price of $48 wîil be increased accordingly.

Understand what I say-it is this-that the City of
Toronto will pay for its io,ooo, horse-power, not $î8.xo per
horse-power per annumn, but au average Of $48 per horst-
power per annum under the conditions which 1 have stated.
cost of Distribution.

To this must be added the cost of distribution to con-
sumers in the City, which the City's own experts have placed
at flot less than $2o.oo per horse-power per annum. That
there may be no mistake about the distribution cost, 1 quote
fromn a letter written by Ex-Mayor Coatsworth to Mayor
Oliver on the 2oth of July, ioo8, referring to the distribution
cost as estimated by Mr. Dow, of Detroit, the City's elec-
trical expert. "I ar nflt violating any confidences when 1 say
that in our conferences last year Mr. Dow advised us that
the proposed distribution systein would cost about $20,ooo

per horse-power per annum."l
The City is responsible to the citizens for the success or

failure of its power scheme. The Ontario Government has
warned the municipalities that it will not be responsible in
case of loss, positively contradicting Mr. Beck's statemefit
that the Government would make good any deficiency. The
Government dlaims that it has obtained a supply of power at
Niagara Falls at a reasonable rate, and says that, if the muni-
cipalities want to transmit it and use it for their own pur-
poses, they must do so at their own cost and theïr own risk.

8maii Property-hoiders Muet pay DloiOcnoy.
The City will be Iseld responsible for whatever is requîretd

to pay the deficiency in the power revenue. Water and gas
are used by everyone, and it is therefore, no hardsliip that

àa deficiency in'revenue fromn tbese comimodities should be
added to the general taxation, but how manifestly un! air it
will be when it is found that the income will flot meet the
expenditure to tax the maxn for it who does net use electrical
energy at ail. Unless thîs is dont the rates for electric light
and power must be raised to meet the cost. '

Mr. Beardmore, one of our leading citixens, has îssued a
writ to set aside the contract between the City and'the Hydro-
Electric Commission on tht ground that it is for somnething
diff erent from what the people voted-in other words, Mr.
Beardmore says that as the By-law was for power at $18.10,
a contract which makes the people liable to, pay $48.00 is
illegal. Ont learned judge of the High Court in a similar
case has declared such a contract to bc illegal, and I suppose
there is no barme in my saying now, althoughi the case has
flot been disposed of, that a simailar judgment would presum-
ably be delivered invalidating tht contract in this case, but
it is said that, while all ts is undoubtedly truc, tht City
expects the Legisiature of tbe Province to pass legisiation
making that legal which the judges have said is illegal, and
to bind tht City to a contract differing widely froma that voted
on by the people.
Dangerous TranemisIoln Lino.,

I aise think it is fair to draw your attention'to the danger-
ous systf v adopted by the Hydro-Electric Commission for the
construction of jts high current uine from the Falls. This
fine is net to bie constructed upon a private right of way
fenced and guarded for public protection, but along high-
ways and over private property under agreements by which
a site for the tow 'er is leased or purchased with the right to
string wires below. This may be cheaper in the first in-
stance, but the danger to life and property is very great. .In

ta recent case arising out of the stringing of wires carrying
2,200 volts at Welland, after hiearing the evidence of somne of
the leadinz experts in electrical engineering, the jucige con-

edemned, the stringing of such wires over the highway in the

:strongest language.
t' What would hie have thought of tht proposai to transmit

nenergy at over i i o,ooo volts along the highwayP In the case
mentioned the learned judge says that commercial necessity
would flot justify. so reckless a disregard of buman if e and
safety.
n Several actions have been brought by farmers to restrain

this mode o! construction, and petitions have been sent in to
tthe Governimeflt by some of the townships interested, point-

ýing out the danger..
e While this has been tht attitude of the City towards us,

ilwe have gone a long way te avoid what we cannot help feel-

i ng is an unsatîsfactory position of affairs by making Most

rsliberal <nffers to the City. We do nlot think there shQuld be

yduplication of pole fines and plant in the CitY.
:7The Comiy's 'Offer te the City.

Le I recall the f act, to you that in November, 1 907, the Com-

epaysrepresentatives, at a meeting with the Mayor and

àt .Board of Control called, specially for the purpose with a view

a- to avoid, duplicating their plant, made three distinct offers to

Il the Cîty--one an 'arrangement on similar terme as were reach-

h- ed bjetwe the City and the G as Comnpanly, which has proved
er so -eminently satisfactory to ail c oncerried, vis., a fixed rate

l'of dividend te be agreed upon to the sharholders of thre
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Company, and al profits, after providing for the proper main- jelectric energ>

tenasnce of the warks, ta be applied to a reduction in rates ised benefits.

to be charged to consumers; another, that the City should 1 repeat t

become a stockholder in the Electric Light Company to the from this coin
citent of a million dollars, mora or less,. with a representa- difficulties. fin

tion on the board of directors, and a third proposition that sent strong p<

the City should buy out the Company on a, f air valuation as a them and byi
going concern to ýbe baýsed on îts earning power. be stampcded

At the meeting where these proposais were made there doubtcd righti

was an evident surprise on the part of, thie City officials at With refe:

the frank and faîr manner in which the Company's .offcrs wards negotia

were made, and there seemed to be a feeling on both sides my assurance

that there was a prospect'of a satisfactory arrangement being directors that

made in the interests of ail concerned, Not many days shareholder Ql

passed, however, when the proposals of the Comnpanly weýre Remarks

unceremonausly rejected. seconding the

Mr asni he Finanolai Timua. I have ve
Mr. BWSO hithe report. 1

Sec how the matter appears to an outsider. Mr. W. R. every littie sai

Lawson, under the heading I'Canadian Municipalisili," writesi approval of a

The Financial Times of London, England, in its issue of thec directors witl

i8th of January, ic.og, and says: year's r(»ults

. IFrom the beginning this municipal electrical schene~ The able

has been a freak. . . . Most liberal offers have been which covers

made te, the City of Toronto, but it -is said that the Hydro- wanting enlii

Electric bogie had influence enough to prevent their ever and sa ably

comzing before thc City Councîl. . .ý. There will then be further remar

two cvil resuits, wast(ful duplication and unf air competition; Toronto Elec

the cxisbing transmnision line which bhas been built by ex- ti ionl.

perts, wasteful financial and electric power, is capable of do- There is

ing twice the amount of work that there is any cai for at pre- addition ta w~

sent; the municipal fine is to be built by politicians,' non- off ers made b~

electrical engineers and dummy contractors. In the im- in order ta a

Probable event of its beirig cheaper and better than the exist- ta yon the or.

ing line, there will still be needless duplication and canse- by the Compý

quent wastc of capital; in the much more probable event of and thc righ

its Proving tai be both dèarer and inferior, the municipalities minatian of 1

concerrned may find that, instead of cheap power, they have going cancer

only got higher rates."> that right tbý

The Financial Times, from which the above îs quoted, it over at thc

is anc of thc reading financial papers inEgad1n r of that perioq

Lawson, ance of its best known contributors. perfect good

Only two real arguments have 1>cen advanced by the ien negotiat

Press against the dlaims of this Company for proper com- trme they ha
pensation: <z st) That the Company was burdeýned with a this Compan
contract wîtli the Electrical Developmient Company for a sup- cuîty.
ply of kower at tQo high a figure; (2nd> that in the year 191 1 stated
the City will be able to take over the Company on a scrap- hcaett
iran valuation. 

thn as lbwil

CHY uetPayFui Vaue a Cong oncrn.rcccipts and
OltyMuetPsyPullVale asCoig Oorn.civic plant a

I have ta say in answer ta the first objection that the con- aIl other rc
tract witli thc Electrical Dcvelopaicnt Companly is a favorable and the citil
cantract, and that the cost of power under it is less than the have investe,
price which the City must pay under its contract with the thcy may gr
Hydra-Electric commission; as ta the second, 1 have obtain- lic money, if
ed opinion from the most eminent counsel ini the City of electric ener
Toronto, that in t919, ini the event af the City cxercising its is quite app2
option to purchase, it must pay for ,this Company its full 1 don't thinl
value at that time as a going concern, including fis franchise, wrong; -, dc
the good-will of its business and its assets, having regard ta ta permit thi

its earning power as an operating company. sometimes t

It will be seen from what I have said bliat there is na the Goverrnr

force in cither of these twa contentions; on the contrary, the monopolistic

Cornpany's position in relation to them bath is as strang and condemned 1

satisfactory as it can well be. ment Camepan

I have trespassed upan your timc ta show that. the threat mth ctns

ened mnunicipal undertalcing of the City of Toronito is in for the purr
equitable and oppressive; that it i$ economically unsound, as chartcred ta
it involves duplication of plant and waste of capital; that ib tection aff oi
bas been entered upon under misappreliension aïf the facts President, b
and ini serions ci-ror, for the basic pÏ-ce far Power upan which isting Campç
lb is f<Àunded is illusorir and fictitious~; that its mechanical operatians a
methods in the transmission line are crude and dangerous, Hydro-Elect:
and opposed ta sound engineering practice; that the esti- cipalities is
mates of cast to corzsuinrs must nccessarily be largcly ex- al eTxisting
et--ded castiie a burden af taxation ixPan 'those not 11sitB this Comnal



The Canadian Banik of Commerce - ~ NOTICE t h ala
1. ne*,-y -;IlU bemae oth lrl

IvN*M$ IDE R. ig8,

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of two pet

cent. upon the Capital Stock of this Institution has been

declared for the three montbs ending 27th February next,

and that the sanie will be payable ai the B3ank and

its Branches on and after Monday, ist March next.

The transfer books will ho closed from the z 5 th to

27 th February, both days inclusive.
By Order of the Board,

ALEX. LAIRD,
General Manager.

Toronto, 2oth January, 19o9.

capital of this Company for the purpose of furnishing clec-
tric light and power to the ciîizens of Toronto under the con-
tract wiîh the city. Now, that contract bas been already ex-
plained to you, and, therefore, I think 1 may say that the
shareholders of the Toronto Electric Light Company when
îhey miade an investment in the shares of this Company
neyer anticipated for one moment that they were taking any
speculative risk. The only risk they took was that the af-
fairs of the Company would flot bc managed in a commercial
way, and the risk that they ran was that that management
mnight not bring them a dividiend.

The report presented to you to-day shows that the man-
agement of the Company bas been ail that could be desired
of it. Commercially -e are able to niake a return.

1 bac! a number of points that 1 intended to speak, upon,
but, as 1 said bef.ore, to make any furiher remarks would
only bc repeatinig what the President bas already stated, and,
therefore, I take pleasure in second ing thv adoption of the
report.

SANKINC NEWS AND NOTES.

The capital stock of the Chaniplain Re-aly Company liais
been inc«reased f rom $20,0o0 to $150o,000.

The Royal Bank have opened a branch ai Gowganda,
Ont.

The Last Mountaîn Valley Land Compiny have declared
a dividend Of 20 per Cent.

A handsome building will be erected by the Molsons
Bank ai eeboe B.C.

The Caîhoun Lumber Company bas increased uts capital
stock from $40),oo>o to $89,ooo.

1The numiber of directors of the Prudential Mines, Ltd,
ha,; been incîeased f romt five to nine.

The, Royýal Banik bas op)enedc a branch ai London, Ont.,
under thec mnagement of Mmr. F. E. Kamn.

The head office of the Sîlver o Cabaht Mines, Ltd., has
been tran-f,-retl fromn Otiawaý2 to Toronto.

1Tire capiital stock of the 'Mexîco TrmasCiopanv
ha- been increa cd frn $8,ooooo to $2z,00O oý

Sir MrmrClarký ba, buen appo nted as one of the
dlirectors of the Toronto General Trust, Corporation.

T[ e Farmers,' Lumber Company, lim:ted, of Saskatch(-
wan, bas increaed usý capital from $io,ooo tu$oooo

Mr. Hl. 'M. Lay, far twoý years manager of the Bank n
Commerce ai Ayr, bas been appi intcd manager at Wa'.keion

The Emrllire Loani Companyv, of Manitoba, purpose~
cbanging its name to. the Emnpire Loan and Trust Compiny.

The Ord.er-in-Couincil authorizing the C.P.R. to issuc
$5o,ooo ooo adiditional stock bas been presente-d to the Com
nions.

Mm. N. Ro)ss, Of Owen Sound, bas boen appointcd man
ager of thie Oîtaw-t. branch of the Traders Bank, to succcet
the laie A. F. Il. Jone.

Mr,. Alex. Lefort, of St. Hyacinthe Que., bas been ap
poînied manager of the Edmonton, Âîîa., branch of th,
Bank D'Hochelaga.

The cap:tal stckl of the Massey-Harris Company ha
been increasieed fmom $8.o-oo ooo 'w $ i a,ooo,ooo by the issue o
40,000 shares of îoo eacb.

The Winnipec Oil Company, Ltd., propose to increas
thcir capital stock frim $5o,00o to $400,030 byr the issue o
3,500 sharcs of $ioe each.

1The T. G. Rice Wire Manufacturîig Conipanty, of Tom
onto, Ltd., will apply for the acceptance of the surrendero
its charter on and froni March i5th nexi.

ment of tl4e Dominion of Canada at the next Session there-
of for an Act to-aniend the Acts relating to the Canada
Life Assurance Company by changing the date of the annu-
ai meeting and making necessary changes as to notices of
meetings consequent thereon and providing for any further
changes in the date of sucli meeting, definîng the provis-
ions as to division of profits, extending the powers of the
Company as to holding real estate in Ontario and for other
purposeS.

Dated at Toronto, this 4th january, A. D., 1909.

ALEXANDER BRUCE,
Solicitor for the Company,

Canada Life Building, Toronto, Ont.

MORTGAGE SALE.
NAMILTON FACTORY PROPERTY.

Thomas Burrows, auctioneer, will seil the SKEDDEN
BRUSH AND BROOM factory, on Saturday, 2oth February,
1909, at noon, at bis auction rmonts, i i Rebecca Street, Hamil-
ton.

The factory is new, up-to-date, and of the most approved
modern construction, centrally located on the Wood Market.
For inspection and ternis apply to

CHISHOLM & LOGIE,
Hamilton; Vendors' Solicitors.

For Sale or to Let
Tbe promises mest vacated by the Bank of Commerce in Dillon
Block, Sydney, N.S. Good stand for Banik, Loan Society or store,

Apply to W. W. DILLON, Sydney, N S.

The Bank of Winnipeg will apply to the Domýnion Par.
hiamtent for an Act to amend its charter by extending the
period for the commencement of business.

The Canad'an Smelting and Refining Company, Ltd.,
of Toronto, wvill apply for the accepta.nce of the surrender

iof.its charter on and from Match ist next.
The 320,ooo shares of the par value of $25 each cf the

Lake Superior Gold and Copper have been subdivided'into
z,6oo,ooo shares of the par value of $5 each.

The Climax Gold Mýine C4ýmpany of Ontario, Ltd., will
make application for thbe acceptance of the surrender of its
charter. The company's head office is in Winnipeg.

The Royal Bank of Canada have alloted to shareholders,
according to their respective holdingsî on. February 8, 1909,

«$,boo,ooo of new% stock,.ai a premnium of $ioo per share.
Mr. Williamn McDonald, manager of th.e Imperial Bank

at Prince Albert, Sask., bas been granted a year's holiday.
His place will be, takent by Mr. Thomas Fenton, Of Rosthern.

The Swveden GoldI Mine Company of Ontario, with head
office in WVirnipegý, will apply to the Lieutenant-Governor of
Ontario in Council for the acceptance of the surrender of
its charter.

Mr. Robert Campbell, acting general manager of the
rNorthern Crown Bank at Winnipeg, since the resignation of

Mr. De Courcey O'Grady, has been appointed general man-
ager by the board of directors.

The directors of the Standard Bank of Canada have al-

* lo1tîd 7,812 shares, balance of the uni'ssued capital stock of
.the bank, . t the price Of 200 to sharcholders of record ai the
sclose- of bus ness on February toth.

* Mr. B. G. Hansu'd, of the Medicine Hat, Alti., branch
eof the Merchants Bank, has resigned fis position and lcft
-for Vancouver, where he becomes patner in the firm of

James & Hansuld bond and industrial brokers.
Mr. H. A. Dean, manager of the Chatham branch of the

dBank of Montreal, and Mrs. Dean have left for a four
montbs' tour through European countries. During their

-iabsence Mr. F. J. Nafiel, assistant manager, will be in
charge.. ýe oieo ýoù:o aln

Mr. E. N. Lewis bas gvnntc farslto aln
s upon the Goverumeni to issue bonds in sums of ten dollars

f and multiples thereof, bearing 334 per'cent. interest, and
to, put iheni on sale at every money Order post office in

e Canada.
f Mr. T. F. How, manager of the St. James Street branch

of the Bank, of Toronto, at Montreal, Îs ai present visiting
r-the Bermudas,' and will reîurn about the middle of ibis

of month. Mr. Duncan C. Grant -is 'ia charge during the
niânager's absence.
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STOC EXCANGETHIS WEEK>
STEEL ISSUJES RISE. large proportions before the çluy was over. Outside th

issues mexntiened, there was very littie trading throughout the
arktoThrdy Over two thousand iron preferred and

P~iIy Cunci Doisio an th MaretsSout Afka~over fifteen thousand conuuon shares cbanged hands during
Script. on Vancouver Exchange. the forenoon and afternoon sessions, some $,eoeo bonds alsc-

being traded in. The common opened at 23g~, having closed
Toronto, February i2th. around 2o the previous night, and advanced te 2s, being

Reports from the New York centre continue to malce agamn down to 23Y2 at the close of the morning.session. The
checerless reading. Inertia and weakness, wîtb an alnost afternoon session cloeçd with the price at 24. ,Preferred
entire lack of public interest, characterize the operations on closed the previous niglit at 74, or a fraction over, and opened
the Stock Exchanges. Many of the leading traders are at around 84, being a jusnp of about ten points. During the

absent on their usual winter vacation, and in banking circles course of the morning, it advanlced to o5, being then fullY
there is a marked absence o! the optimism se marked before twenty points over the previous day's price. This price
the election. The reactionary effect of the pantic is, in f act, settled back during the afterneoin session, to go, at wbich
being'more strongly feit than at any tîme since it occurred- figure it closed. The bonds sold around 85. Coal, as might
The rebound was too violent and overstimulated by the ex- be expected from the nature of the decisien, gradually settled
cessive supply o! chcap money, and it is being questioned back down the slope. Fron 'around 62 te 63 onWednesday
whether the cure would tnt have been more effective if nigit, the stock had fallen te 58 by the opening the follow-
events had been allowed to take their natural course. The ing d'ay.
money situation is the main support of the stock market. There were fluctuations of several points' on the way

Funds are still abunclant, the chie! complaint o! the down, drng Tliursday, but the receveries were few. Short-
banks being the difficulty in finding satisfactory employment lyatrteoenn fteateno eso, iwsrahd
fer their money. An elastic currency systemn and effective aft the arkiet c e! wth aterof esonl one poin r eaed
redemption arrangements would doubtless quickly straighten this price. Altogether, over x,2oo silares o! coai changed
inatters; as it is, the national finances are becomîng a matter hands.
of -some concern. The Treasury deficit is now $8o,oooooo, James Ross had nething te say upon the decision, but 't
and some authorities estimate that it will reach $ 135,000,000 is thougiit that the Coal crowd were sellers o! Steel commen,
at the end o! the fiscal year. Gold exports have been te- and rnany thinlc that as seen as th'eir holdings are disposed
newed, further- shipments having gone te the Argentine on of, the Steel markcet will g o hligher. Iiowever that may be,
London acccunt, and more are likely to follow. London,. as Steel preferred stock, with the accumulated dividends taken
remarked last wcek, is findîng less difficulty in obtaining inte censideration, is cesting less than 5o, even at the high
geld, and a better tone is reported from that market. Ain- pit ota tsol caslni ucaei h an
enîcan investers inaintain an e.xcee-dingly conservative -ood pins otha bt soultd bea pn4i puto if the earn-ds.Th
and speculation is confined within narrow limaite. -Every victors ini the fight celebrated thue happy occasion, on
sharp decline is followed by more or lese buying te cover on Thursday night at a dinner at the Mount Royal Club. TIhere
ocasional rallies, but the general tenclency appears te be to- must, naturally, b e considerable doubt as to the magnitude
wards a still lower range cf prices. o! the victory, bowever, until the courts decide upon the

The event for whîch the Canadian markets were waitirig damnages. Meantimçe although there was tremendetus excite-
this week was the decision of the Privy Council in the Steel- ment on the Stock Exchuange, to-day, and the uproar and
CoaI case. This was received by cable on Thursday and had confusion was stich that brokers could not keep trac of
an immediate effect on the price of shares cf the respective transaction-and these were taking Place simultaneously at
corporations. Supporters of the Ceai Company maintained a range of two points frein each other-it is very probable
their confidence te the last, and buying was indulged in on that the market will settle down presently te anether long
Wednesday a: 64. As soon as the final outcome of the prO- wait.
longed struggle became known, the price dropped ten points. Anether feature o! the week on the sto-ck exchange, was
The future course of this securi:y will depend upon the the advance in the price of Nova Scotia Steel and Ceai coin-
amounit o! damages which has yet to be assessed. Steel was mon stock. This security has certainly had its ups and
as quickly influenced in the opposite direction, the cemmon dowsadtoewohv enhligot tfo ert
jumnping four peints and the pre!erred thirteen points. Steel ows in th ope ofc he bhing etsoneto it arom ertel

stok cmmo wa lo thougoutlas yer, ein qutedatentitled to any advances which may eccur. Trhe advance,
net much higher than in 1904, when it sol<l at 9. The pre- recently, lias net been very sharp, yet it bas been constant,
viens year, the stock touched above 62. The victory cf the !romn day te day, giving te imression that sorne interests
company is likely te have more than a sentimental effect are quietly loading up in anticipation o! eomething good talc-
upon the stock, as the earnings by them depend largely ing place. A dividend has been spoken cf. It ie aise,
upon the price which they have te pay fer ceai. Reference te thought that the re-financilig is probably being assured. The
the last legal decision is made elsewhere in this issue. property is enormously valuable, and those who have Iooked

Coincident w'ith the Torento Electric mneeting, held on into its ilierits make predictions regarding the possihilities of
Monday, there arese demands for Electrical Developmneft the stock going te dîzzy heights.
shares. Althoisgh stagnant fer weeks, the shares became S0 Crown Reserve, too, bas beeri streng, and is now selling
active thiat the price rose from 42 te 50. Torento Electric a round 2.W0 on the strength of receiit finds. Rie continues
theinselves reflected but slightly the results o! the meeting. tcibadi o lota a.Tewoesre sak
The absence c! any reference in Sir Henry Pellatt's speech imb wan isunce caineb at par Theol rta o-is ask-
te an arrangement between the cenipany and the Electrical pang whtckt infuc can be at ner tof ute ndvendi
Developinent intrrests leads te the conclusion that the sug- 6peryn t.c tee snctial astuned cf he fig ure paeri
gested merger had been abandoned for the time, at least. 6ol peti ent. were frcicgury asnrte fortl earaftur, phr

Excepting Nova Scetia Steel, the week's trading pe bonds stoo hae hig fige tllteata ecaain.h
sents ne special feature. The stock in question have risenbodtehaeeedenwel
steadily and touched a new high point on the continued favor- .. *

able reports e! the cempany's ore reserves. Both Rie andVacueFbar oh
Sao Paulo bave made !urther advances, the fermer beingVacueebur th
carried up te oo and the latter te i6o.Y4- These are new South African land warrants, in which real estate brokers

records. Somne profit-taking has been ini evidence in Twin and others have been conducting an active and, be it said,

City and Toronto Rails, which had goed rallies last week, but profitable business for saine time past, have been place 4

the price bas net suffered conspicuously in tîther case. among the unlisted stocks at the Vancouver Exchange and

Shredded Wheat, one ef the mest recent industrials te be regularly listed. Complaints have been many that somne Of

placed on the local market, are being bought around 31, a the veterans holding scrip, were likely te part witlu it at
satisfactery report having been presented fer last year. mucli less than its real value, while, on th~e other hand,

'Bank Sto-cks are more or less active, althougu quotations several cases have been known where uniiiformeid investors

have Jeclined !ractionally in one or two cases. Standard have beein talicedi jte paying an urireasoii3ble price. It is
continue to 1quctuate, peculiarly, closing the week with a net thàiu-ht that thte listing ef the scrip will etablish its fair

loss of 6ý' points. vaue as all the nmerners o! the excliaiig h~ave agreed to
* 4eal. in it and accept commissions for sale or purche at

Montreal,, Febxnar 1th. regular exchng rates. A fe monng g $445 wa

The anniouncemennt o! th Steel-Col case. deison as wasý,fee on te oor of th xhne but sellr refs

oirders uuo~n the local Stock Exchange, and trading assume Th ancouver mare a hw n
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ANNUAL MEETINGS AND STATEMENTS.

HfOME INVEOTMENT AND SAVINOS ASSOCIATION.

Last year was the most satisfactory in the history of the
H-omeinvestment and Savings Association. After paying ail
expenses and providing for possible losses, the earaings were

,$60,430. This is equal to 14.85 per cent, on the average
capital employed . Out of these earnings the shareholders
received four quarterly dividends of 1,4 per cent. ecd, as
well as a bonus dividend Of 3 per cent., making o per cent.

for the year. A sum of $35,000 has been transferred to re-
serve, which now stands. at $135,000, leaving a balance of
$4,257.58 to bie carried forward.

The association have 'as securîty for loans of $920,827,

mnortgages covering real estate valued at $866,851, and
buildings valued at $ 1,871,933, as collateral to which they
hold $1,263,384, insurance. The expense of running the
business is very low, being about 134 per cent. on the assets.

The old board of directors have been re-elected, with Mr.

Bull as president, and Mr. P. C. Maclntyre, viceý-president.
In future a quarterly dividend Of 2 per cent. 'will be paid in-
stead of i 3/ per cent, as heretofore. The stock must also, be
listed on the Winnipeg Stock Exchange.

,b

CANADA LANOEU AND NATIONAL INVESTMENT'C0.

With assets larger by nearly $ î88,ooo, a reserve fund
raised to 61 per cent. of the paid-up capital, and a suma close
upon $z1,ooo to carry forwarýd, the Canada Landed and
National Investment Company closes its books for last year
with some feeling of pride. 'Obligations on the part of bor-
rowers,» we are told, were exceptîonally well met, and pay-
ments of interest were by f ar the largest in the history of
the coznpany. The amount transferred te reser.ve-6,ooo-
is $10,000 more than in 1907, and the amounit carried forward
slightly less, being 810,797. Depite the favorable position
of the company no change has been made in the rate of divi-
dend, the policy, of the directors being to go on adding te

the reserve fund, which in a few years will, at the preseni
rate'of augmentation, be cent per cent. of the capital.

Liabilities to the public have grown by Over ;100,000
while loans on mortgage securities have increased by jus'
$230,000:' The interest upon themn was less than in 1907,
amounting to only $iz8,662 compared with 8128,670. Thi
volume of coal boans was reduced by almost haif. but hien
the interest rates must have been very considerably highei
than in the previous year, for the amnount accruing is onli
31 per cent. less. The present is undoubtedly a strong re
port, and leaves no doubt as to the commendable manner ii

which the affairs of the coinpany are being conducted.

ONTARIO LOAN A NO DERENTURE COMPANY.

Shareholders of thc Ontario Loan and Debenture Coin
Panty, of London, Ont., receive this year a dividend at th
rate, of six and a haîf per cent,, and ini addition a bonus o
one-haîf per cent. The company have had another succesE
f ul year. After, the payment of aIl interest, commissioxl
taxes and expenses, as welI as the dividends and bonus, th
revenue for the ycar, amounting, with the balance from, th
previousyear to $296,5o3, is sufficient tb permit the trane
ference of 81i3,o00 te the building fund and $35,000 to th
reserve fund. This latter now stands at $755eoo
which is 'equal to 62.91 per cent. of the paid-up capita
A balance of $39, -386 is carried forward. The total assets <

thc company figure at $4,315,692, 'and. the liabilities t

$2,262,806, leaving a surplus of $2,052,886.
Owing tothe better general conditions prevailing, tlh

provision made by reserving part of the profits of the t%~
previous years to bring the comparty's municipal bonds 1
tbeir then reduced market value, and other possible coi
tingencies, lias proved more than ample. In consequenc.
the excess amnount lias now been included in thc revenue a
count. During the year, rates for mortgagcs were somnewh;
higher, and the directors note that the tendency to infiatic
in land values has been checked. The company owns r
real estate other tItan their own office building.

Montreal . .$24,024,759 $26,804,015
Toronto .. 17,718,142 28,000,656
Winnipeg . 8,592,191 10,j948, 141
Vancouver . 3,250,206 3,907,7t60
Ottawa ..... 2044,014 2:978,064
Quebec . .. 1773,159 1,894,387
Halifax.....1,611,637 1,670,234
Hamnilton ... 1,279,836 1440,246
St. John ... 1,129,010 t,165,559

Calgary......82,573 1,351,173
London.......96,945 1,X072,355

Victoria* ... 1,013,581 901,448
Edmnonton.. .. 666,8o6 729,998

Total . , $65,002,859 $82,864,o036
J * Week ended Tuesday.

$32,408,925
24,342,751
10,305,360
4,006,565
2)938,17'5
2,i84,393
1,685,307
1)423,04i
1, 167,177
1,418)»605
1,110,313
1:033' '060

849,447

$ 84,943,120

+34.8
+37.3
+ 19.9(

+37.-03
+ 29.3

+ 4.5s

+ 3',3
+ 58.9
+22.4

+ 1.9
+22.:8

+3o.6

The following are the bank clearings for January, 1909,
compared with those for January, îgo8.

îgd ' 1909 Change.
Montreal......116,108,737 $134,935,536 +16.2
Toronto.......97973,517 116,564,080 +18.g

Winnipeg......48,755,463 5IY729,453 + 6.09
Vancouver .. . ....... 13992>301 16,406,127 +17.2

Ottawa. ........ .... 12,802,603 13,999Y766 + 9.3
Quebec . .. *..........8,676,7o6 9,085,776 + 4.7
Halifax .. ........... 8,Oîî,550 7)760,343 - 3.1
Hamilton............6,471,363 6,25g,986 - 3.2

St. John. ........... 5,335,407 5,743,472 + 7.6
Calgary ............ 4,75o,986 5,561,296 +17-05
London. ............ 5,412,678 5,258,393 - 2.8
Victoria. ............ 4391,095 <4,235,476 - 3.5
Edmonton .......... 3251,626 3,580,021 +10.09

Total.........335,934,122 $381,118,725 '+13.4

DIVIDENOS PAYABLE.

BRITISH COLUMBIA WOOD PULP AND PAPER' Company. Rate%. Term. Payable.
COPN.Sterling Bank............ -19 quarter Feb. i 5th.

Tie first general meeting of the British do lumbia Wood Camagl:Uey CO ............. 2...............Pb. î$th.

Pulp and Paper' Company, held at Vancouiver îast wek Gold Teredo 1'rOOf Pf>le CO. 20 yaý...

was well attended, ovei! 2qo,ooo shares of stock being repre-: *

sented. The annual report showed the property. and assets
if' thè company to total ln value $2,32,056, the total Outstand- Chief Tremblay of the Montrea 1 Fire Brigade bas been

inýg stock being about $280,000. Machinery and buildings given a diuner at thc Lafontaine Club. of that city, in bionor

rcpresented an expenditure Of $133,662. Mr. S. G. Faulkner, of is appolntmcnt te the charge of that,,fôrcc

the president, stated that the manner in which the people
h4d supported the proposition, had been a gurprise, and in a
measure a irevelation to the bankers and other authorities
on finance in British Columbia.

The company has now got its plant almost ready for
operation. A start will probably be made with the next
two months. This concern will perhaps be the first large
industrial enterprise ever launched in Western Canada that
opened up its doors ready for operating without owing a
dollar to the world, and with a working capital of approxi-
mately $100,000.

The capacity of the presenit plant is ýpproixmately from
ioo,ooo to i50,00 pounds of fibre paper pet week. The com-
pany intend to instaîl shortly another machine, whîch will
increase the capacity of the plant over t00 tons per week.

EXCHANGE RATES.

Monetary Times Office,
Friday, i p.m.

The following prices are supplied by Messrs. Glazebrooli
& Cronyn, 75 Yonge Street, Toronto-.

New York Funds.................. 1132
Sterling-G-o Days' Sight............ 9 5/32

.9 Demand.................. 9 5/8
Cable Transfers................... g îîJî6
Sterling--Go Days' Sight............ 4.85

if Demand ................. 4.8710
Caîl Money in Toronto.............. 4.8745
Bank of England Rate ......... ..... 3
Open Market Discount Rates in Loti-

don for Short ils...............2

* CLEARING HOUSE RETURNS.

The following are the figures for the Canadian Clearing
£fouse for the week ending with February î3 th, 1908, Feb-
ruarY 4th and February iith, îgog), with percentage, increase

*or decrease;
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MAISONNEUVE MUNICIPAL LOAN CASE.

Interview with Couneilior as to Legai Dedîsioen Affecting

By-law-New Insurance Law i Qùebec.

Monetary Times Olfice,
Montreal, February. izth.

In view of the recent decision tendered by Mr. justice
Archibald, relating ta tht Maisonfleuve boan, tht representa-
tive of the Monttary Times this week inttrviewtd one of tht
Councîllcrs of' that municipality respecting the situation.
Tht case in which tht decisian was gîven was that of a'num-
ber of citizens against the town of Maisonneuve asking for
the annulment of a by-law passed by the Council in August
last for a luan of $Soo,ooo ta be apphied ta certain public
improvements. This by-law was approved by the majority of
the ebectors and sânctiontd by tht Lieuteniant-Governor.
The judge gave a sorcewhat startling decision. Ht declartd
the by-law 11illegal and irregular and beyond tht power of
tht respondent ta pass,>" and furtfuer that tht same was tun-
just, unreasonable and imprudent.."

Speaking first as to tht decision of tht judge, th.at tht
municipality had already excteded its borrowing power, the
councillor said :-"The assessment roll now amounts ta
$zo,5oo,oao, of which $soo,ooo represents church and educa-
tîonal property, which is permanently exempt from taxation.
Tht balance of $so,ooo,Ooo comprises all property within
the limits of ýtht town. Some of this property is subject ta
limitation of taxation or temporary exemption froma taxation.
In this class is included factory sites and other properties of
oompanies, which, for industrial purposes, tht citizens of
Maisonneuve consider it is desirable ta treat ini aliberal man-
ner. Thus, some of tht factory sites which appear on the
assessment roll -at a valuation of $xao,ooo, are only taxed at
tht rata of $zo,ooo. That is, tht assessment valuation repre-
sents tht full value of the property. Then, inuch of the
property of a similar nature is exempt altogether from taxa-
tion for a period of ten years. Formnerly, this period of
exemption was twenty years. Some af these longer terni ex-
emptions are now expiring, and we are experiencing a littie
difficulty with a few of these, as after such a long ptriod of
exemption, they do not like tht idlea of contributing fully ta
the revenue of tht town. Recently, we began ta derive a
revenue of $io.,ooo a year fromn tht St. Lawrence Sugar Rt-
finery, tht twenty-year exemption of taxation upon which
rtcently expired."1

Basis of Uorrowlog Powers.
"'One contention of tht judge, as 1 under5tand it, is that

tht borrowing power of the town should be pbaced only oni
tht value of such praperties as are contributing ta tht tax-
ation. Our vitw is that we should have a right ta borrow,
as in the case ai Montreal or Wes'tmount, or any other
municipality, upon tht actual value of property etnbractd iii
our mIticlicîaty, irrespective of tht amount of revenue-if
any-we werc deriving therefrom. Thius, for instance, our
contention is that tht property referred ta above was just as
valuabbe while it was not coutributing revenue ta tht town, as
it was tht day after it began contributing, and shoubd there-
fore be a begitimrate asset to the town .for tht purpose oif
assessing its borrowing* privileges. We have a borrowi1Ig
power af 25 per cent. of cur assessment value, and this,
based on aur preserit roll, exclusive o>f such ýroperty as i
permnanently exempt, wuld bc $2, 500,000. We owenow $1,57 5,-
ooo, flot including the $Soo,ooo referre4 te in the by-liaw in
question. This amount represents less thart 16 per cent. of
aur total assassinent roll insttad of twenty-five per cent.'>

"tTht assassinent roll whidx was under the attention of
the Court was a littie short oif $9,o<ooo, whc valuation
the decisien admnits would permit of the loan desired. Bu
tht decision charges that tht valuation roll is fictitioxia and
net real, and mentions $5,255,790 as the proper surn upon
which to base'borrawiflg privileges, that beiung the value of
the proptrty upon which taxes were actually imposed. Wie
as indicated ' our valuation is incrtastd about a mlini u

latest asstssment roll, we still do not consider that it sol

be reduced to tht valuation of the taxabl p!. ryony

particlary as previaus exemptionls may osatyb epr
~i and others may bc gaîng into efiect thus aig tvr

accurate assessment roll, if based onl the, value of the pro-
perty actually paying taxes."
Valuation a Conservative One.

It was pointed -out to the counicillor that the judge had
mentioned in his considerations as follows :-lConsidering
that the borrowing power of the respondent is to be estimated'
in relation to the assessed value for taxation, and flot on any
supposed fictitious value which tht lands might have brought
if brought into the market for the purposes of building
lots ;" and '<Considering that it appears that respondent has
neyer set aside any sumf as a sinking fund for any of its~
boans and that there now exists an amnount of more than
$1o4,ooo due te said sinking fund ;'> and that «"the total
revenue of the respondent is now insufficient to pay the ini-
terest and sinking fund of its bonded debt without speak-
in.- of the ordiniary expenses of administration."

The councillor asserted that the valuation was a most
conservative one, being largely below the price at which
lots were actualfy being sold. He also denied that there
was any occasion for a imunicipality having a sinking fund.
Tht total bonded debt -compared with tht total valuation was
the basis for borrowing. Whexi a boan came due, if the
margin were sufficient, it could be renewed.

"It is true," hie continued, ".that our revenue is in-
sufficient ta pay interest on our debt, set aside a sinking
fund and pay the ordinary running expenses of the town,
but it is sufficient ta pay the interest and the expenses, and
there is no occasion to set aside a sinking fund. The revenue
is about $îoo,ooo, and the inteiest about $64,ooo. Besides,
as the judge points out, wt have a floatiing debt of $30,000.
This was Ioaned. us by the bank, sbowing that they con-
sidered us a good risk."

The counicillor said hie thought tht case would be ap-
pealed.
Quebso Insurance Act.

A large amount cf additional worlc is being occasioned
in insurance offices by tht coming- into effect to-day of the
newv Quebec Insurance Act passed at the last session. It was
originally intended that the law shouki take effect at the
first of the year, but owing ta the inconvenience this wauld
occasion, the date was postponted tubl to-day. No change of
an actuarial nature is involved, the law approximating some-
what that which is in for-ce in Ontario and other parts of the
country.

8HEPLEY, DAWSON, AND THE ROYAL COMMISSION.

A reference ta tht Royal Insurance Commission was
made in tht Dominion House at Ottawa tht other day. M~r.
MacDonebl asked tht Government why tht evidence of British
actuarits talcen by Mr. Shepley in England was flot included
in tht printed evidence af tht Iusurance Commission. Ht
also asktd why the evidence or the report of Mr. Dawson,
actuary af tht Commission, was flot included in the printed
evidence. Tht Minister of Marine replied that noê evidenct
of British actuaries was talcen by Mr. Shapley ini England in
connt On with the Royal Commission ont Life Insxirance.
During the adjourrament af the ColmmssiOfl in August, 1906,
Mr. Shapley, then ini London ' invited with tht approval of the.
Commissiontrs, British actuaries to give expressions8 of
opihions on matters relevant to the inquiry. A shorthand
repart cf these verbal opinions, no g»iven under cath, was
taken, and tht extended notes, tog.êher with a writtcei
memoranduma subsequetitY subm~itd. by one of tJiese
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TO PROCEED WITH PROSECUTION

,ci Ontario Bank Directors is the Decision o! Consmittee
Considering, Matter.

Dafendants in Ontario Bank action :-Geo. R. R.
Côfckburn, Donald Mackay, R. D. Perry, Richard

* Ha'rcourt, R. Grass,, T. Walmsley, John Flett.
Capital Impaired by aliogad Impropir dlvi-

dends :-$783,247.
Los lnourr.d in StOCks 1-81,773,100.
Los lit shareso -f Ontario Bank purohased :-

$270,663.
The special commîttee appointëd by the shareholders of

-the Ontario Bank decided on Wednesday that the actions for
inofe than one million dollars, which have been cotnmenced
against the former directors cf the defunct bank, shail bei
.continued.' The committee which w as appoînted in March,
190)8; and is responsible for this decision, is composed cf E.
R. Wood, chairman; J. J. Gormally, K.C., Ottawa; A. Bruce,
K.C., W. T. White, and Barlow Cumberland.

At a meeting of the sharcholders of the Ontario Bank

held at Toronto on Match 4th, it was decided te procced
with an action against the former directors of the bank sub-
ject te the approval, and concurrence cf the committee named
above. The shareholders at that meeting authorized the
present Board of Directors in their judgment, and with legal
advîce, "te incur what expense may be necessary and ex-

pedient te prosecute the suit against the former directors and
te use the funds of the bank for that purpose, or to borrow
from time to time any moneys which may be necessar.
Yarmouthi Bank Doolsilon i4ad Bearlng.

Doubtless the fact that the Supreme Court of Nova

Scotia last year reversed the finding of a lower court, regard-
ing the B3ank of Yarmouith affairs, was fully consîdered by
the Ontario Bank commnittee. The judgment cf the Supreme
Court provîied that the directors cf the Bank cf Yarmouth
should repay the dividend of $î$,ooo paid out of capital just

before the f ailure of that institution, and the losses in the
Redding account since August igth, 1904, together with
interest at 5 per cent. Tbe bank's directors wvere found
guilty cf malfeasance and breach cf trust.

The actions against the directors charge them with im-

properly allowing alleged profits of the bank te be paîtd eut

in dividends. The directors are said te have been responsible
for stating that these dividends were made out cf net profits,
whereas ne net profits bad been made by the bank.

LOst Moey Un Speoulation.
in addition the plaintiff s dlaim that ever $1 ,0oo,oeo was

lest by speculations in the stock mnarkets and they seek to
hold the directers liable for part cf this ioss. It is alleged
against them that they did net take proper and reasonable
care in everlooking the aiffairs pf the bank as a consequence
cf which, the funds were lest and diverted.

The -net loss, as shown in the profit and loss account
submnitted te the shareholders, as on August 31st, 1908, was
$2,281,926. In the statement cf assets and liabilities the
same sumn represents the deficit. That deficit absorba the
capital of $î,5eooooo and leaves a shortage cf $781,026.

Notes of thé. Failur.
The Ontario Bank f ailed in (>ctober, 1906. Prier te that,

it was approacbed by the Royal Bank with a view te pur-
chase. The consequent enquiry into its position led te the
discovery of the losses, which meant that, the capital was

gene. The Bank cf Montreal was invited te deal with the

position. A meeting cf Toronto general managers was held,
and the Bank of Montreal was offered the guarantee cf the
other banks, if it tcok ever the liabîlities of the distressed in-
stitution. The documents vital te this 'arrangement were
signed on October î3 th, iîgo6, and the offices of the Ontario
Bank were, as f ar as it was necessary-, financed by the Banik
cf Montreal to meet any possible rush by dîsturbed de-
positors. There was a minimum of excitemnent, and little
effect was produced on the Toronto Exchange by the news.

Thse charge laid against Mr. Charles McGill was of "un-
lawfully making statements and returns te the Minister cf
Finance, and the Receiver-General, known by hîm te be false,
in regard te current loans te thse extent of $1 ,ooo>,ooo, with
the intent to deceive the shareholders and crediters. " H1e
was sentenced te five Years' imprisonment.

The charge against Mr. Cockburn was -of signing false
statements inii îo5-6. H1e was acquitted.

At thse Walderf Hotel, Hamilton, was held this week an
exhibition in some of tise sample rooms and halls cf the build-
ing. Many cf thse local manufacturers gave exhibits and
~demonstrations. Thse Gillette Safety Razer had a fine show-
ing~ of their bines, as did the Auto Strop Company, National

Cash Register, and Cary's Safes we.re aise in evidence.

g

Let me send you information regarding

MARCELI MINES
LIMITED

Incorporated under Ontario Conpanrics Act

Prouspectus filed at Office of Provincial Secretary,
Nov. 11/08.

No Porso malLlablllty. Sbr:NnAssal

Authorized Capital - $50,0
Treasury Reserve - 100,000

Par Value of Sharcs, $1 .00

Property, consist;ng of 40 acres, located
in ý,outh-eastern James Townsi ip. Mont-
real River District, adjoins Producers.
Has several goud Veina. Titie vested ini
Company, and propesty fully paid for.
Development work proving ver atis-
f actory.

A CONSEIRVATIVE MIMINC OFFER.

ALEXANDER WARDErN
18 Toronto St - Toronto, Cao.

dI

Mr. Robert Shaw, long connected with the Montreal staff
of the Merchant5 Bank as inspector, has been presented by
some of his fellow officers with a keepsake in the shape cf a
handsome locket, suitably inscribed, on the occasion of his
leaving for Jamaica.,

The standing commnittees of the House of Commons
have elected their chairmen. Messrs. A. H. Clark, H.
Guthrie and H. H. Miller have been appointed chairmen cf
the Public Accetints, Railways, an.d Banking and Commerce
committees respectively.

The U1pper Ottawa Improvement 'Company Ltd., will
hold a special general meeting in Ottawa on FeLruary 23rd,
for the purpose of author'îing the board of directors te
borrow $60 030 and issue debentures therefor, wîth interest,
te be repaid within fifteen years.

The head office of the Reo Automobile Comnpany, Ltd.,
bas been changed from Windsor tu St. Catharines and the
capital stock incrcased f roma $40,000 te. $200,000. e1'he cern-
pany wil apply for an order changing its name te the Reo
Automobile Car Company cf Canada, Ltd.

i

T 111E MONETARY TIMES CARRIESMORE CORPORATION AND
MUNICIPAL BOND ADVERTIS-

ING AND REACHES MOIRE PEOPLE
DIRECTLY INTERESTED IN SUdH
ANNOUNCEMENTS TIIAN ANY
OTHER PAPER IN CANADA. IT
CIRCULATES IN ALL THE PRIN-
CIPAL FINANCIAL CENTRES 0F
THE WORLD. SEND FOR PAM-
PHLET, "WIIERE WEI GO-"
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NïwýS AîNO NOTS.

Sydney, N.S. , -new civic lan wîll call for 0142,000 for
streets, schools and sewers.

Reference is made in our Montreal section this week to
the Maisonneuve municipal loan case.

A by-law will lt submitted at Toronto to provide 8248,-
ooo for new fire halls and police stations.

1m.i' boom Hamilton and to, secure industries"1 for the
city, a committee of twelve have been appointed by the local
counicil. It includes the Mayor and five aldermen.

Ten tenders were ^rec'eived for the City of Niagara Falls
$14,15o debentures issue, which were awar.ded ta the Ontarjo
Securities Company.

A firin of Toronto financiers have purchased six tracc-
sgt lots ini the wholesale district of Calgary, Alta., at a
haadsome figure. They expect to erect business bouses on
the sites.

Barrie, Ont., h 'as a total debenture debt of 8296,015,
including the present issue. The net debt is $105,541.
There is no sinking fund. The assessinent value is placed
at $3,174,337. The population is 6,873, and the general rate
of taxation ÙX s ilîs.

The new Winnipeg directory contains 54,783 names, or
6,133 more than the previons volume. The estimated popu-
lation of the city îs 157,88s, as against z30,869 in igo8. Last
year 1,17 1 buildings were erected there at a cost of $6,371,140.
The assessment for 118,252 persons Iast year was Sî,o,
390.

Including the issue of $156,5oo local improvement bonds
now offering, the total debenture debt of the city of port
Arthur, Ont., amounts ýta $2>317,325. The net debt is
8756,61 s. The ssseesment value is as follows: Taxable real
estate, $11,538,643; personal estate, $468,500; exempt prop.
erty, $4,549,380. The assets of the municipality aggregate
$2,654,948. The population is 13,726.

A Bill has been passed by the Alberta Legisiature Cia-
powering municipalities to mcli debentures at a price less
than the amount expressed by the by-law relating to the
issue, unless expressly prohibited from doing so. It aIse
empowers the purchase to recover from-tht municipality the
face value. and interest of the debentures bought. The pre-.
sent bill dots not in any way confiict or change previously
existing laws.

On Mondlay £4o0,obo sterling New Brunswick treasury
bills will mature. Hon. J. H. Fleming, the Provincial Secre-
tary, ha. arranged with the Bank of Montreal to carry it
along as a temporary loan at the present rate of interest,
which is ý54 per cent. At the approaching session of the
Legislature the Government will take authority to issue in-
scribed stock or bonds to the amount of $2,250,000 to caver
expenditures incurred by the late Government.

Tht following officers have been electcd for the Union of
Alberta Muncipalities for the present year :-Hon. president,
Ex-Mayor Cousins, of Medicine Hat; president, Ex-Mayor
W. A. Griesbach, Edmonton; ist vice-president, Mayo~r R. R.
Jamieson, Calgary; 2nd vice-president, Ex-Mayor H.' H."Gaetz, Redi Deer; secretary-treasurer, John T. Hall, Medicine
Hat. executive committee, W. Laurie, Cardston; F. C.
Jamieson, Strathcona; Mayor D. Milne, Medicine Hat; D.
Grier, Macleod; Ex-Mayor E. Michener, Red Deer; Mayor
M. A. Brimacombe, Vermilion.

The Ontario Securities Company in acknowledging the
advice of the acceptance of its tender for the recent issue of
Ottawa bonds made reference to a couple of the by-laws
for the approval of which the clty intends ta apply to the
rallway anid municipal board. The company stated that
their solicitor, Mr. Alexander Bruce, wss satisfled with the
validity of tht by-laws and would so certify if paid the fees
which the ci.ty would have ta, psy ta tht municipal board if
the matter went there. It was decidecI to have an opinion
on the subject from the city solicitor.

Winnipeg City Council have passed a by-law authorizing
a £5oo,ooô issue of stoc on the London market. This
issue includes $,,172,000 ta be raised for works ta, be con-
structed this year; $311,000, expended on waterworks exten-
sion last year; $25,o00 for the expense of making alterations
at the old police station building, now known -as the city
hall annxio, and i which the dity engineer and several other
dpartmenpts have their offices; $2,0o0 for extensions to the
street ligihting plant in i909, and gooo,ooo for power scheme
expenditures for this year. 0f the $1,i72,o00 for works,
e623,oS oil bç spent on asphalt pavements snd other streçt

imprvenints.A by-Iaw has also been passed providing for
a I>-of zoooofrpsn the Bank of Montreal, pending the

collection of taxes'this year. Tht interest rate on this boan ,
which is au overdraît, wiil not exceed sj% per cent.

DEBENTURES OFFERINC.

Port Hope, OflL-Until Ferar z5th for 060,00o 434
per cent. 4o-year debentures. JW.Sanders, town clerk.

Barrie, Ont-Until April'2nd'for 812,000 4X per cent.
2o-year electric liglit debentures. E. Donnell, -treasurer.
(Official advertisement appearson another page.)

Fort Wlillam, Ont.-Until February 22nd, for #329,000,
debentures and $zs56,soo local improvement debentures. W.
Phillips, -treasurer. - Official advertisement -appears on an-
other page).

Chatham, Oft.-Until February 24th, for $25,000 4 ptr
cent. electric, light debentures. R. A. Logie, chairman of
Finance Committee. (OfficiaI advertisexnent appears on an-
cther page).

Red Der, Ail.-Until Marchi st for 819, 4oo 6 per cent.
30-Year sewer local improvement debentures. A. T. Stephen-.
son, commissioner. (Official advertisement appears on an-
other page).

Simoot, Ont.-Until February i8th, for $10,500 4X p#f
cent. 3o-year consolidation of debt'; $6,aoeo 5 per cent. 2S-
year waterworks; and $4,800 5 Per cent 20-ytar local un-
provement debentures. F. Reid town treasurer.'

HaIIsYburY, Oflt.-Until FeLruary z2nd, for $26,ooo 3<>
year waterworks; $22,000 30-year school; 8,ooo ao-year
uchool; *î5,ooo 2o-year street improvement; 855,ooo 20-year
waterworks extension debentures. Interest $ per cent. P.
A. Fergusoil, town clrek.

DEDENTURE'S AWARDED.

St. Ionif11ade, MaI-1-22,ooo, 5 per cent., 2o-year school
bonds to, Wood Gundy & Co., Toronto.

HalftX, N.b.-$105,60o, 4 Per cent., 35 %-year school de-
bentures ta Royal Securities Corporation.

Palme««, nt-$o,ooo, 5 Per cent., 30-Year wattr-works ta the Ontario Securities Co.,-. Toronto.
Oiamb.rland, Saek.-2,S0 0 , 7 per cent., 20-year school

debentures ta Messrs. W. C. Brent & Co., Ta1rantô.
Calgary, Aita-825o,ooo, 434 per cent,, 30-year street

railway debentures to Wood Gundy & Co., Toronto.
Portage la Prairie, Man-- 3 5 ,ooo, s per cent., 4o-year

Park debentures ta Messrs. Brouse, Mitchell & Co., Toronto.
Oralgevlle, Oflt.-$ 7 ,9 )3 7, Al/4 per cent., 20-year deben-

turcs (principal and interest guaranteed by the Couaty of
Dufferin) to the Ontario Securities Co., Toronto.

SOHOOL DISTRICTS SORROWINC MONEY.

The particulars given are in order, name, nuinber of
schoal district, amount required, and correspondent:

Saskatchewan.
Knapton, NO. 2177, 81,200; W. A. Pain, Hemell.
Loch Ayr, NO. 2232, $1,200; W. Gowanlock, Disley.
Krist, No. 2207, 8 î,Ooo; A. Frankle, jr., Pascal P.O.
Eyebrow, NO. 2178, 8z,ooo; J. A. kodgers, Eyebrow.
Sjolie, No. 2145, $1,000; C. ILilers, St. George, P.().
Carrnichati, NO. 2159, $1,650; J. Woodland, Carmichaei.
Manito, NO. 2218, $1,200; W. B. F. Williams Neilburg.
Poplar Hill, NO. 2215, $1,000; J. E. Schelleniýerg, Lani-*

gan.
Prince Albert, R.C., No. 6, $ii,ooo; A. McDonald,

Prince Albert. Abra
Kingston, No. 1884, e8o; G. E. Orr, Bawlf.
Bellshill, No. 1904, 81,500; H. W. Trice, Bellshill.

The automobile diven by sidahol instead of gasolino
will, it is claimed, reduce insurance on autos b>' 5o per cent.

These machines are now running ini New York.

SMITH,
Toront
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ANNUAI. MEETINGS.

Company, Date. Tire.
National Snuff Ca ........ Feb. 15 t P. M.
East. Can. Savgs. & L. 15 3 P-tl.
East. Can. Mfrs. Mutual Fire 1 6 naon.
Hand in H-and Ins.........6 2 p.ni.
Mount Royal Assurance z6 î 3.30 P.

N. S. Fire lus............. 17 3 p.rn
Dom. Wire Rope CO.-- 17 3 p-n.
Dom. Guarantee............17 10.3o a.xn.
Can. Accident Assce ....... 17 noan.
Lon. & Can. L. & Agency 17 noon.
Queen City Fire lus........" 17 noon.
Standard Bank...........' 17 noon.
Mezican L. & P............17 ....
Millers & Mfrs, Ins..........1 2 P.11M,
B.N.A. Mining Coa........." xç noon.

Rond WoSkI
C.N.R. ' .... Jaî
G.T.R. .. jar
T. & N. 0O.. .Jar
Mantreal St. .jai

Toronto St. .jat

RAILROAD EARNINGB.

Endlng le" 1*
n. 31 8163,400 $147,

131 859,355 -834
131 l7,000 30

n. 30 59, "07 65
1. 30 59y339 65:

800
,208
,000

,845

Place.
Montreal.
H alif ax.
Montreal.
Toronto.
Montreal.
Halifax.
Montreal.
Montreal,
Mantreal.
Toranto
Toronto.
Toronto.
Montreal-
Toronto.
Mantrea.

change
815,600

15e147
13,000
6,>722
6$so6

Ottawa Electric Railway Conipany's. grass earings last
year amounted Ita $616,229, being an increase of $41,950
over 1907. This increase is the Iargest of any street railway
company in Canada. The net earnings for the year were
$199,439. Dividends' have been paid amounting ta 12 per
cent. The number of passengers carried was 13,71 t,000,

Unquestionaàible Securhy
Fur conservative icveators who rock firet

for Bafety of principal amithon for a
good interest return we heartily recoin-

mend the. purchase of municipal does-a
turcs. W. own a wide range of hÎgh

grade debmntures wbich wo offer at
attractive prices.

gtAIU IUOJATO 1 RgST

WM.C. ]BRNT
Csada 14f. »Utldixd

TORONTO

being an increase of i,ioo,ooo aver the previous year. The
balance at credit of profit and loss account iS 435,000, anid
at the credit of rest account $200,000.

li thz. first six months of i908-9g fiscal year, Canadian
Pacifiu has earned $40,000,000 grass and ;$14,ooo,aom net,
showing decreases Of $175,000 in the first hite, and $390,000
in the second. Its operating expenses, and the ratio to gros$
earnings have increased, a showing contrary to that made by
mnos Arnerican railroads for the same period.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Company have declared
a dîvidend Of 2 per cent. an preference stock and 3 per cent.
on comînon stock for the haif year ended December last,
payable April ist next. A further suma equal ta one-haif of
i per cent. will also be paid on the cammon stock out of
interest on the proceeds of land sales. After payrnent .of
working expense, fixed charges and the dividends naw de-
clared there is a surplus for the half year of $4,818,232.

The Ottawa Fire Insurance Co. 's report for last year
shows a net prernium incarne of $67,964, the total revenue,
including the balance of 8" ,o56 braught forward, being
81,312. Lasses paid and incutred aggregate 827J555, ex-
penses amounting ta $24,533. A sum of $8,865 ie written off
securities and other assets, leaving a balance of $294. The
total assets of the company aniaunt to '$157,851 ; liabîlities
ta the public total $32,557; and rt the shareholders, $t2s'y-
294.

FEBRUARI DE BENT ,URE LISI '

BONDS FOR DEPOSIT

Wood, Oundy & Co.
TO RO NTO

CITY 0F

EDM"wONTON
StEAIET EX DUENTE

DuE &T TEm END 010F mon aR UYEma

Prncipal andi Interesi pa-yae iii Toronto, Mon real, New York
or1 Llidon. Englaid.

TG YIELD AN EXCEPTIONALLY ATTRACTIVE.
INTEREST RETUOIN

Write for Particular.

W. A. MACKENZIE &cou
TOPtONTO

City of Ottawa $9e"66,940.90 Debentures
4% Interestl payable, semi-annuatll; Matliring end of 20, 30 and 40 ypars .

PRICE AND PARTIGULýARi PLIRNISHED ON REQUEST
TRI ONTARIO SECURITIÉS CO'Y, Ltdl., NiUnnon â1dj., TORONTO, ONT.

Slnklng Fund
Investmcnts

GOVERNMENT
a"'

MUNICIPAL
BONDS

1offlm~b< Dffi

T WE ý M ONÊ T A R Y' ýT 1 ME. S
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AC~~POUNTANC
UNIFORm, MUNIC¶IPAL .ACCOUNTUS.

By 11. E. M. Kensit,
(Mecm. Inst. E*.E.,-Meni. Amn. Inst. E.ýE.)

The. subject of municipal accounts in relation to
public utilities, especially to those which mnay be classed
as reproductive undertakings, is one of widespread in-
tex-est, affecting as it does every ratepayer and evex-y
investor in municipal securities. It affects the ratepayer,
since any loss in working or -any deflciency in provision
for sinking, depreciation, or reserve f unds must eventu-
ally be met by additional taxation. And it affects the
investor as showing whether the security for his invest-
ment is being maintained at its original value or is being
allowed to diminish.

The importance of the subject mnay be judged froni
the facts that the total indebtedness of Canadin miunici-
palities now stands at a very large amount, and that
during 1908 alone the new issues amnILited to
$47 s 500,000.

It is essential that the accounts of each municipality
should be set forth in a forni which shows ecarly the
financial position as. a whole, and the financial position
and trading resultsof each separate departnient of that
mnunicipality. Beyond that, it is most desirable that the
accounts of aIl municipalities in any one country should
be kept on the sanie principles and set forth as, fax- as
possible in the saine forin, so that results can be coni-
pared and accurate statistics prepared.
Which Offer the Soundest Soeurlty?

This gives to ratepayers somne basis on which to
consider whether their own undertaking is being so man-
aged as to secure the best possible resuits. -It is of con-
siderable advantage to investors, as it enables theni to
judge which municipalities offer the soundest security.

The possibility of comparing results promotes
hcalthy competition and stimulates the interest of officiaIs
in securing econornîcal management. It gives direct
benefit to well-managed municipalities, since their bonds
are in consequence able to conmmand a readier sale at a
more favorable price. A systeni which eniables the easy
cornparison of the financial position and trading results
of all municipalities tends to put the small town on an
equality with the large town in respect to raising loans.
For instance, the security offered by a smnall and growing
town with well-managed finances' may be superior to
that of a much larger town, which, having passed
through its period of rapid growth, mnay have already
borrowed to neax-Iy the limit of the security it has to
offer, and may yet possess publie utilities so mis-
managed and unprofitable that it finds dificulty in meet-
ing its obligations as to payment of interest and repay-
ment of capital.
Should Be Able to Compare Resitits.

Without a suitable and uniforni systen of keeping
accounts it is not only difficuit to judge of the position
of an individual municipality, but it beconies difficuit
and sometinies impossible to judge how the resuits coin-
pare with those secnred b>' other municipalities under
similar conditions, and whether suclh results are the best
that can be tbtained under the circumnstances.

For instance, accounts may be kept on the principle
of "~Cash Receipts and Cash Payments"; i.e., including
•onhr. cash actuallv received or xaid durine a ziven neriod.

due during a given period, irrespective of whèther these
have been actuay received and paid.

"Cash-recelpts and payments" is flot in any case
a vey definite systeni, since it is differently iînterpreted,
and applied with varyîng degrees of strictness by dif-
ferent accountants. Furthermore, it is inidefinite, be-
cause large sunis încurred during a given periÔd may flot
býe included in the accounts 'of that period because they
have hlot actually been received or paid, and in somne
cases the paymnent is -actually deferred and does flot
appear in the accounts for the express purpose of making
a favorable showing for a given yeax-. This systeni may
be applicable to, and suitable, fox-, accounts relating to
the collection and disbursement of taxes'and for othe-
purposes. It is obviaus that it'offers no safe indication
of the results of the working of a trading 'ýundertak in g
by a municipality during a given year.
Dellulte versus Indeflnite Systems.

Taken over a series of years, accounts, kept on the
basis of "Cash receipts and payments" will show what
bas happened, but they will not necessarily show even
approximately thereal results for a given year, or the
financial position at the end of that year.

The'systeni of "Incomne and Expenditùre," on the
other hand, is' a definite one. No great differences of
opinion appear to, obtain amongst accounitants as to its
aipplication. it introduces the necessity of estimating
certain items which cannot be exatct1y ascertained before
closing the books. Except in the flrst year or two of
operation of any undertaking, this can usually be donc
within a small percentage. Properly carried out, this
system, undoubtedly gives a dloser approximation than
the other, and provides for n fair presentmrent of the
financiail position and trading resuits.

It will be seen that the results over a given period
mnay appear very diffex-ent for the sanie undertaking
according to whether the accounts have been. kept on the
"Cash Receipts and Paymnents" or 'Income and Expen-
diture" systeni. If kept on the first systeni, the ac-
counts for one year cannot be compared with, say, the
accounts for the previous year, without a very close and
detailed knowledge of alI the circunistances of that par-
ticular undertaking. In no case can the accounts of a
miunicipality kept on' the one systen be compared wîth
the accounts of anothex- mùnicipality kept under the
other systemi.
Absolute Uniforniity is Impossible.

Probably no systern could be devised which would
secure absolute uniformity ini the presentment of ac-
counts for public utilities. Any systern capable of general
application must be sufficiently flexible to meet widely
diffex-ent local conditions and circuinstances. Systeins
can bc, and have been, dèvised and successfully applied
which bring out in clear and comparable form ail essen-
tial financial particulars and the principal and total items
of operating expenses. Such methods do not necessarlly
tend to increase the work or multiply the books. On the
contrary, they help to simplify and reduce the work
when put into working order by introducing method and
organization, and they provide ready mneans for locating
waste or mismanagement by giving facilities for comn-
paring the resuits for corresponding periods for the s'ame
undertaking or for comparing two undertakings operat.
ing under similar conditions.

Furthex-more, the introduction of a uniformi principle

z4o6 THE MONETARýY- TIMES Volume 42.
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bas been undertaken. by municipaliti.es, for many years
past.

What Has Been Done Eisewhere.
In Great Britain the matter of regulated municipal

acceunits has been deveioped over many ycars, and
several Acts cf Parliament have deait with the pre-

scribingZ of forms cf accounit, one of the eariiest beiîîg the
Poer Law Amendment Act as far back as 1834. Under

these Acts, the Local Government Board have issued a

number of orders with respect te the keeping of the
accounts cf local authorities. The principal Act appears
te have been the District Auditors' Act of 1879, under
wbich the Local Government Board "may miake regu-
lations respecting the audit cf accounits, the forin of
keeping the accounts and other matters cf accounit and

audit, and they are required to prescribe forms of finan-
cial statements. "

It was found that ne satisfactory degree of uni-

formity had been secured, and in î9o6 a Departmental
Committee of the Local Geveramnent Board was ap-

pointed te enquire into the system on which the acceunts

cf local authorities were kept, and to consîder on what

system they sheuid be kept. The committee held forty

sittings and obtained evidence f romn a large number of

district auditors, municipal counicils and corporations,
institutes cf accounitants, etc., and issued a report whîch

contains a mass cf cnrefuliy digested evidence and valu-
able information, and which was presented to both

Houses of Parliamient.
(Te be continued.)

STEEL COMPANY WINS.

Prlvy Council Upholds Decîsion of Judge Longley
Agalnst Dominion Coai Company.

The Privy Ceuncil on Wednesday handed eut their de-
cisien regardi.ng the litigation between the Dominion Iron
and Steel and Dominien Ceai Companies, the decision being
in favor of the former. Se far as legal ruliags are concerned,
the case is now at en end. The points which arc at present
exercîsing the minds cf both parties are as te what will be
the ameount of damages against the Ceai Company and what
will be the fate cf that cempany.
TiI s 18 he IMportant Clause.

The conclusion of the Privy Council's decision reads:
"Inasmuch, hewever, as according te their Lordships' view,
this is net a centract of which, on the authorities cited,
specific performance would be decreed by a court of equity,
the plaintiffs are entitled, owing te wrongful repudiatien of
the contract by the defendants, te treat the contract itself as
at an end, and recover damages for the loss ef it, ini addi
tien te damages in respect te those breaches cf it whicli
may have been committed before repudiation, namnely, te th(

3 îst cf Octeber, i19o6 . A preper reference shouid, theî
Lordships think, be directed te ascertain these damages
Their Lordships, therefore, humbly advise that the judg
ment cf the Supreme Court be affirmed, and that the casi
shouid be remitteil te that court te have the damages unde
the twe heads abeve mentioned assessed in the usuai way
The appellants te pay the costs cf the principal appeal. N4
order as te costs or the cross appeai."1
What ,Iudgo LO0flgley Ruled.

Ju-dge Longley, cf the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia
ruled, Vit wii be rememnbered, that the old contract is uni
broken; that the Ceai Comapany mnust perform. the centract
a referee te be appointed te assess the damages payable b:
the Coal Company; that the damages shail include ail th
amounts the Steel Company has paid for ceaiover and abov
$1.24 a ton; that the ceai suppiied from No. 6 Mine was un
fit fer the uses of the Steel Company; that if the Ceai Co=~
pany attempts ta evade performance of the contract the ceur
has power te appoint a receiver.

The Steel Cempany are entitled te damages for the les
Of its contract with the Ceai Company and te damages fc
breaches cf the contract before repuiation by the Ceai ComayThSte opn'cliofdagsginstt

Ceai Company, iup te MaY 31st, i909, was as foilows:
Paid for extra cost of ceai purcbased f rom De-

niinion Ceai Comnpany .................. $1,847,550 1
Paid for extra cost of ceai purchaÏe frem,

others ................................. 465,00,

Damages due to short deliveries ini August,
September, and October, 1906 ............. 132,252- 75

Damages due te cessation of deliveries in No-
vember, 1906 (estimated) ................. 479,000 00

$2,923,808 69

The interest te the same date amountcd to over $8o,ooo.
Naturaily, it is impossible for the Ceai Company to pay the
damages te which the judgment of the Privy Council weuld
appear to entitie them, a suma many tixues in excess of
$3,00,O00.

Hlstory of the Dispute.
Ilere in brief is the b 'istory of the Steel-Coai dispute-
Domninion Coal Company was incorporated and began

operatiens inl 1893.
Dominion Iron and Steel Company was organized in

1899, many directors being aiso directors of the Ceai Comn-
pany.

Steel Cormpany erected works and began to operate in

Steel Company entered înte contract with Coal Company
for supply of coal at $î.2o per ton.

Steel Company took lease of Ceai Company in 1902,

paying yearly rentai of $i,ôoo,ooo and royalty of 15 cents
per ton on ail ceai mined exceeding 3,500,000 tons.

Lease terminated in 1903, and Coai Company assumed
full control of its own property.

<Soal Company agreed, on October 2oth, 1903, to furnish
Steel Company with ail coal required at $1.2,4 Per ton, with
4 cents per ton for use of cars.

Steel COMPany Asked for Phelan Goal.
Steel Company, having choice, asked for ceai frein

Phelan seaxu.
The ceai sent te Steel Company, and found te contain

tee high degree of suiphur for steel manufacture, was re-
jected and frequentiy taken back by Coal Comnpany.

Steel Company notified Ceai Company that ceai was
unsuitable.

Steel Company agreéd to accept, without prejudice te
rights under contract, 75 tons Pîer day cf rejected coal.

Proposai was agreed te by Ceai Cmpany and the
arrangement continued fer somne months.

Ceai Company in 1905 3906 faiied te suppiy the full ceai
requirements of the Steel Company, except in winter menths.

Steel Company netified Ceai Company on March 3oth,
190o5, that because of increaÉed' werk, 8o,ooo tons of ceai
would he required in April, igo6.

Ceai Company rephied: "We shall endeaver te prepare
te meet yeur increased requirements."

Steel Company gave netice on April 3oth, îgo6, of re-
quirements of 8o,ooo tous of ceai for August. Septeinber and
October, îgo6, respectively.

Coal Company suppiied only 58,27o, 50,52S, and 62,618
tons, respectiveiy.

Steel Company was compeiied te purchase îg,ooo tons
elsewhere te operate works.

Steei Company having agreed te accept, without pre-
Judice te contract rights, siack ceai and banked coal, s0 as
te receive sufficient ceai,,and Ceai Company faiiing te de-
liver right quantity, Steel Company notified they would flot
accept any ceai except f rom Phelan seam, which ceai was

rsatisfactory.
ttei company Rojeoted Goal.

After November îst, îgo6, CQai Company's cars sent te
eSteel Company were iabeiled, "Run of Mine, Phelan Sealn,"

r while previously cars were iabeiied indicating pit froma which
*ceai was taken.

Steel Company analyst was thus compelled, te analyze
ceai, and feund much of it unfit for steel manufacturing.

Steel Company rejected this coal.
Coai Company gave notice cf termaination of contract on

ground that Steel Cempany had made a breach by refusing
the ceaI.

y Steel Company ciosed works about November 9th, i906,
e until ceai couid be procured eisewhere.
e A temaperary contract was made between Steel and Ceai

~-Companies for supply cf ceai at a price much higher than
~that specified in contract ef October 2oth, z903.

t Judge Longley decided dispute in fayot cf Steel Comn-
pany on September i6th, i907.

Ceai Company, iodged appeai with Privy CouncÎl.

te Coal and Steel interests meet in Toronte to endeavor
tarrange a settlemenit, AprI x;th, 1908.

e December îst, c6nsoliý[ated appeal .of the Dominion Cea.
Company opene<i befoie judicial. Cemmittee of PrivY Ceuncil.

SPrivy Council givea judgnxent in favor of the Steel Ce.
8 ,Owing te pressure on eut space, this week, despite con-

siderable enlargement of tijis issue, further particulars are
6 heid over.
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MUTUAL FIRE COMPANY'8 IN4 QUEiEC.

The accompanyiiig returns for the year ended August
31st, igog, have just been made by the Mutuai Fire Insuranoe
Companies transacting business in the Province of Quebec.

A TORONTO FIRE OFFICE IN TUE

"SEVENTIES."

!3y a FOrnwr Ocotipant.

[The following story, in happy and lighter vein,
wÎll be perused with interest, we believe, by those of
our readers wIIQ are able to spare a few Moments
from the continuai toil and round of buasiness occupa-
tion.-E4. M.T.]

Walking up Church Street from. King Street, a thing I
always like doing on account of the pleasant spot of green
furnished by the Cathedral grounids {alas, that we have not a
public square, any where in the business centre), 1 neyer
pass the corner of Court Street, without thinking of the lirst
time I saw it, between thirty and f orty years ago. It was
then the day of small things, the population of the city vas
nlot tbien a quarter of- what it now is. There were but two
Uines of horse cars, extending, one on Yonge'Street as f ar as
the Yorkville Town Hall, the other on Queen Street to the
Asylum.

The building which now forms the offices of the "Mone-
tary Times," was then owned andi occupied by the British
America Assurance Company, a very important institution,
though there are now agencies in Toronto that emnploy more
men than it then did. Under the manIagement of Mr. F. A.
Bail, the business of the company had a year or two pre-
viously been extended to the United States, which was con-
sidered very enterprising for a Canadian company. The
part now occupied as business and editorial offices was sub-
stantially what it is still, with the exception that there was
a semi-circular couniter which fronted the door, on one side
of which were the quarters of tjhe Marine Department, and
on the other the "Accounts» of the company.
Manager In a Glass Cupboard.

The manager's office was a sort of glass "cupboard,»
between the front office and the board room. By rising
slightly f rom his chair, the manager was able to obtain a
bird's eye view of the outer office, a thing vwhich he did, I
amn now disposed to fancy, rather more often than some oif
bis younger and more thoughtless subordinates suspected.
The board room was at the rear, a somewhat gloomy apart-
ment consecrated to the governor of the company, Mr. Peter
Paterson, and the meetings of the directors. The entire of-
fice was heated by a furnace ini the basement, of which more
.anon. The entrance to this basement was tby a trap-door,
which opeued precisely under the feet of the accountant, Mr.
John Evans, whose desk stood next the partition of the man-.
ager's glass "cupboard."

The building now used by the Monetary Times
mechanical departinent was flot then erected. There was,
however, a yard with a shed or outhouse, in which a hand
lire engine which belonged to the company and used at one
lime to attend fires on its behalf, was kept. It had, I was
told, been made in England, and been iuiported at great ex-
pense, which was considered very enterprising, on the part
of thec ompany, andi was a capital advextisement for it. I
remember the junior who first showed me this engine, say-
ing in an almost awcd whisper, that it 11had gun-nmetal
pumps. " It was afterwards sold to some country fire de-
partmnft.
Traldos to the EVII CoUruO.

As regards the personnel of the company, of course the
directors take lirst place. The board consisted of Peter Pat-

-- -nurnnr rétirpd hardware merchaxit, Joseph Ridout,

stup4z) -20t0o
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ANN£'>UAL ]REPORTS
TUE 'CANADA LANDE» AND NATIONAL Profit and Losu Aooont.

INVESTMENT- COMPANY, LIMITE» Interest collected due and accrued on Ctirrent
B l an e nt ugh t c .rwa ..................... 30,894 8

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of this

Company was held in the Company's Offices, 23 Toronto $3 17,070 28

o'clock forenoon, the following being present: Interest paîd and accrucd on Company's Debcn-
john L. Blaikie, Esq., Presideut; Dr. Hoskin, K.C., tures . . ................................ $128,537 20

Vice-President; Dr. Thomsonl, K.C., Dr. Andrew Smith, and jDividends on Capital Stock at seven per cent.

Messrs. John S. Playfair, Newman Silverthorn, Frrank per aflnum -................................ 70,280 00

Turner, C.E., Barlow Cumberland, J. Kerr Osborne, Geo. F. Government and Business TIaxes ................ 1,411 53
Burns, J. C. Sinclair, H1. G. Langlcy, J. W. Beaty, Alex. Management, including Manitoba agency charges 32,142 84
Naiirn, John Stark, Frank A. Fleming, F. W. Harcourt, E. Commissions and Charges on moneys borrowed
B. Lefroy and W. B. Couch, Bowmanville. and lent .................................. 13,901 62

S>The President, John L. Blaikie, Esq., having taken the Transferred to Rcservie Fund. ...... ........... 6o,oo0 0o
chair, the Manager, Mr. Saunders, acting as Secretary, the Balance carried forward ........................ 10,797 0<)

followin& Report and Balance Sheet were read:
The Directord have pleasure in presenting to the Share- $317,070 28

holders the result of the Company's business for the year______
ending 3ist December, 1908. DA SU ERMngr

The net profits for the year (including $10,874.80 EWR AJDRMngr
brought forward frott last year> after deducting Auditori' Certilloatos.
expenses of Management, 'interest on Deben- We hereby certify that wce have examined the books, ac-
tures, and ail other charges amodunted to . 8. 141,077 09) counts and securities cf the Canada Landed and National In-

Disposed of as follows. vestment Company, Limited, for the year 19o8, except such
Dividend, 3%d per cent., paid 2fld July, as are covered by the certificate of the Auditor at Winnipeg,

11908 ............................ $35,140 0 and have found themt correct.
Dividend 3,~4 per cent., payable 2nd AIl our requirements as Auditors have been complied

january, 190 . ....................... 35,140 00 with, and the statements of Assets and Liabilities, and Profit
Transferred to Reserve Fund -.... 6,ooc and Loss, as above, exhibit a correct view of the Company's
Balance carried forward .............. 10,797 09 aiffairs at 31st December, 1908.

$141,077 09 T. WATSON SIME, C.A. <Scotland and Ontario),
i G. U. STIFF, C.A.,

It is very gratifying te, report that the unfavorable har-
vest cf 1907 and the acute money stringency which prevailed
aL year ago did net adversely affect the business of the Com-
pany during the year.

Obligations on the part of borrowers were exceptionally
well met and payments, cf interest were by far the largest in
the Company's history.

The Company's Reserve Fund is now $6îs5poo, being
over 61 per cent, cf the paid-up Capital.

JOHN L. BLAIKIE,
Toronto, 2oth january, 1909. President.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT, Slst DECEMBER, 1908.
Assots.

Loans on Mortgage Securities . .. .$4,249,427 20

Interest due and accrued on Cur-
rent Loans ................... 118,662 14

_$84,368,089 34
Caîl bÔans on Stocks and Deben-

tures. ..................... 52,467 20

Interest accrued thereon. ........... 303 77

Ontario Governuient Scrips ........ 22,538 40
Municipal and School District De-

bentures .. ................... 35,759 06
Interest due and accrued thereon. . 8,651 62

Company's Building on Toronto
Street .......... -.......... ..

Cash in Banks and in Office..

Liabililes.
To the Public-

Sterling Debentures. ............ $3,024,613 87
Currency Debentures . ............ 217,453 00
Reserved for Interest accrued

thereon. ....................... 17,327 00

Balances at Credit of Sinking Fund
Loans and Loans in progress

To Shareholders-
Capital Stock Subscribed ........ 2,008,000 00
Capital Stock Paid-up .......... *
Reserve Fund . ......... ......
contingent Fund ............
Unclaimed Dividends. .......
Bividend 3,'' per cent. payable 2nd

january, i?09 . ...-.............
~Balance carried forward.....

52e770 97

388,949 oS
35,000 00

115,260 70

$4,960,070 09

~3,25Q,3Q3 ~7

24,974 63

1,004,000 00
615,ooo co

10,000 00

764 50

35,140 00

10e707 0<)

$4,960,070 0<)

Toronto, January 22nd, 1909l. Adtr tHa fie

I hereby certify that I have examined the bocks, acicounts
and securities cf the Canada Landed and National Invest-
ment Company, Limited, at their Winnipeg office for the year
îgo8 and found saine. correct. Ail my requirements as
Auditor have been complied with.

J. B. PEPLER, Auditor at Winnipeg.
Winnipeg, january 2nd, 1909.

THIE SIXTERNIII ANNUAL MEETING 0F TME

HUME INESIENI AND SAYINGS ASSOCIATION
Was heid In thoir Board Room, 438 MaIn Street, WI 'nnicog,

on Monday, the Firet Day 01 February, 1909.

The President, Mr. Bull, was in the chair, the Manager,
Mr. W. A. Windatt, acted as secretary.,

The secretary read 'the financial statement for the year
end'ng Decemîber 31st, igo8, whîch was as follows:-

I n moving'the adoption cf the report Mr. Bull saîd that
the year just closcd 'had been the most, satisfactory in the
history of the Association. After paying ail expenses and
providing for possible losses the earnings were $60,436,
whých equals 14.85 per cent, ont the average capital employed.
Out of these earnings the shareholders had received four

>quarterly dividends' of i 34 per cent., as well as a bonus
di.vidend of 3 per cent., making o per cent, for the year and
835 00ý had been transferred to Reserve, leaving a baiance
cf $4,257.58, balance cf profit and loss carried forward.

Our Reserve Fund now stands at $135,000, against
$îoo,ooo a year ago.

We have as security for our loans cf $920,827 mortgages
coverin>z real estate valued at $86 6,851 and buildin~gs valued
at $1,871,933 as collateral to which we hcld $1,263,384
insurance.

The expense of r.unning our business is very low, being
about 134 pcrr cent, on our assets.

A vote of thanks was tendered to- the directors, the
manager and the staff and the agents cf the Association.

Messrs. Clarkson, Cross & Meazies were reappointed
auditors for the ensulng year.

The Board of Dîrectors re-elected consists of Mr. Bull,
P. C. McIntyre, R. J. Campbell, W. A. BlIack, F. W. Drewry,
Alexander'B.lack,' F. H. Schofield and H. Byrnes, and at a
subsequent mieetng cf the Board Mr. Bull was again elected
Presîdent and Mr. Mclutyre, Vice-Presîaent.

It was decided thlit in future a quarterlY dividend Of 2
per cent be paid instead of 154 per cent., as heretofore. It
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was also decided to liat our stock on the Winnîpeg Stock
Exchange. LaIIIS

Capital paid up (subscription *478,200) ....... $429,863.90
Reserve.......................100,000.00
Profit and LOss ..... 1......................146.3
Debentures ............. ................... 242,225.40

Depôsîts............... ............... 115,297-55

,Dividend o.4,pïaale* January 2nd, îgo .. 6,268.6o
Sundry accounts in>suspense.................... 75o.62

$945,870.70

Assets.

Loans, being first mortgages on ixnproved Real
Estate ............ ..................... $920,826.69

Interest accrued and not yet due............... 3,780-01
Ilnterest due and not yet paid ................ 2o, i 9.62

Office furniture ............................... t13.65
Bank of British North Ainerica .................. 178.17
Cash on hand................ ................. 61.66

$945,870-70

We beg to report that we have audited the books and
accounts of the Association during the year 1908, verifying
the cash receipts and payments on Loans and Savings Bank
accounit, the balances of both accounts at tht end of the year,
with the General Bank account throughout. We have ex-
amined the mortgage securities taken during the year, ail
of which have been duly authorized and are in order; we
have verified those discharged during the year; and finaily
we hiave ïnspected ail the mortgage securities now held by
the Association, which ive have found likewise in order.
And une hereby certif y that the accompanying Stateinents
and Balance Sheet exhibit a correct view of the affairs of
the Association. Yours faithfufly,

CLARKSON, CROSS & MENZIES, Auditors...

PROFIT AND LOS$ ACCOUNT.

1008. Dobit

january i, transferred to Reserve Fund ....... 20,000.00

February i, to bonus dividend No. 38 at 3 per
cent per annum .................... ..... 11,440.78

March i, tt dividend No. 3o at 6 per cent per
annum ..................... ............. 5,932.88

June 30, -to dividend NO, 40 at 6 per cent. per
annurn.. ...................... 6,o62.o8

September 30 to àividend No. .41 at 6 per cent.
peer ner3l.t............................. 6,Î31-88
Decenbe 31 todividend NO. 42 at 6 per cent.
per annum ............... ............... 6,268&6o

December 31, expense of manage-
ment, including, salaries, office ex-
penses, directors and audIitors fees. $10,çit0.6o

Rent of office, light, etc ............. 1,004-14

Advertising ......................... 611.46
Inspection expenses and special valu-

ation.................... ......... 606.00
Municipal and Provincial Tax ......... 788.38
Staff and Agent's Bond .............. 235.56

_ 14, t56. 14

To amnount written off for possible loss .......... 2254.92

To balance ............ .................... 51,464.63

$123,71 1.9t

Crodit

eJanuary 2t, balance brought forward .......... $ 37,276.08
Ne t Premiurns on Stock sold, etc ......... 11,84,3.12

Profits for year ending December 31, 1908 ....... 74,502.71

$123,71 1-91

THE NORTIHERN LIFE ASSURANCE COPY
0F CANADA.

Twelfth Affluai Report Presented to the Sharvholdms at the
Annual Mweeting of the Comipany, HoUd February let,

The directors beg leave to stibmit their report of the busi-
ness of the company of the year igoS, together with the duly
audited balance sheet.

Each year since the incorporation of the cornpanxy thse
.bu5inss bas shxown the anticipated progress; and drng the
year ro08 a siinilar result is apparent.

The Ifollowing important facts art noted
The amount of însurance written .;..........$4,497,265 oc
Being the largest amounit written in any year.
Insurance ini force is ....................... 6,086,871 0
Being an increase of........................ 532,172 00

The paid up Capital. is................i.......303,8 65 50
Being an increase of......................... 21.116 59

The net insurance reserve îs...............$ 698,678 83
Being an increase of ........................ 111,459 26

The total assets amount to................. $1,018,988 97

Being an increase of ............ .......... $ 128,831 03

After paying ail expenses, death dlaims, and adding to
the reserve the sumn of $1î z ,459 26, there reinained a surplus
Of $36;236.48, out of which two half-yeaxly dividends were
paid at the rate of six per cent. per annum, stili leaving a
surplus over capital of $15,744.66.

The company has a loyal and efficient staff in the field, ta
whose efforts'mucli of the success attained is due, 'and the
success of the past îs the best assurance for the future.

Ail of which îs respectfuily submnitted.

JOHN MIL NE, T. Hl. PURDOM,
Méanagig Director. President.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
Income.

Cash on hand, January ist, 1908.... $ 66,76o 7'o
Received on capital stock ........... 21,116 59

$ 87,877 2Ç9

Premium incarne........ ......... 81i89,080 8ç)
Interest incrne................... 45,193 o6
Stock premiunl incoixit.............3,299 82
Total business inconie ...... - $237,574 67

$325,451 96

Exponditure.
Death clainis, endowments, and surrender values. * 38,742-56
Taxes, provincial and municipal................2,666 58
Comamissions, salaries, and advertising......64,865 34
Medical fees, rents, printing, etc............. 11,5 6 31

Total..................$î 17,839 79
Tncreased investments and expenses thereon .. 157,304 03

Dividends to policyholders anid shareolders.. 2o,687 97
Cash in baniks and office...................... 29,620 17

$3,25,451 96

Assets.
Loans on mortgages, debentures, etc ........... $884,675 37
Premiums under collection and deferred..... ..... 72,881 91

Interest due and accrued ..................... 13319 22

Other assets....... ......................... 17792 32

Cash in batiks and office ..................... 29,620 17

$z,o18,288 90

Net insurance reserve ...................... 8$698,678 83
Capital stock paid up ............. -.......... 303,865 50

Surplus over al............................ 15,744 66

$1,018,288 99

We, the undersigned, have care fully examined the fore-

going financial exhibîts of income, expenditure, assets and
liabilities, and find them correct, and that they show the true
state of the company's affairs. Vouchýrs for ail items of ex-
penditure have been furnished to us and carefully checked.
We have also examined the mortgages and other securities
and llnd the amounts as here represented.

WM. SIMSON,
M. H-. ROWLAND,

Auditors.

The piresident, Mr. Purdom, in moving the adoption of

the report, reviewed at sorne length the steady and solid ad-
vancemnent of the company since its commencement twelve
years ago.

Mr. Long, of Toronto, first vice-president, ini seconding
the adoption of the report, stated that the company had sur-
mounted all the difficulties experienced by every young corn-
pany, was now on a permanent dividend paying basis, and
that life insurance stock was a very desirable kind of invest-
ment. a..E.
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Park; Mr. Macdougall, of London, and others made briel
complimentar>' remarks, after which the report was unanm.
ousi>' adopted.

The former board of directors was again unanimously
re-elected, and at a subsequent meeting of the board the presi.
dent T. H. Purdom, and the vice-presidents, Messrs. Long
and X.S. Calvert, were also unanimousl>' re-elected.

ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE

Home Lif e Association of Canada
The annual meeting of the Home Life Association of Can-

ada was held at the office of the Association, corner Victoria
and Adelaide Streets, Toronto, on Tuesday,' February 9th,

There was a good attendance of the shareholders and
policyholders.

The president, Hon. J. R. Stratton, occupied the chair,
and Mr. A. J. Walker, secretar>' of the Association, acted as
secretary of the meeting,

The statement submitted b>' the directors showed that
the total net ledger assets at the close of the year amounted
to $9)28,079.29, being an increase of $118,52,3.15 over the
figures of last year.

0 f the net ledger assets amounting to $928,079.29, first
mortgages amounting to $323,887A19 represent thirty-five per
cent. of the total; dehentures, bonds and stocks $t185,230.13
and cash in hanks $r26,268.86 amount to twenty-five per
cent.; boans on policies $146,186.1 I to sixteen per cent.;
Home Life Building $145,000 to sixteen per cent.; the bal-
ance of the percentage to make îoo being represented by cash
in hand and investments on caîl loans. It is to he seen there-
fore that the investinents are not of a speculative character.
The assets of the Association, including outstanding or de-
ferred premiums and agents' balances, total $981,053.13.

The cash premium income for the year amounted to $ igg,-
789.12, an advance over the amount of 1907.

The interest earnings for tht year igoS amounted to
$46,761.48, being twenty-One per cent. over the previous year.

The legal reserves on policies issued, providcd for on the
stringent Government basis of valuation, total$ 8 9o.I
an increase of more than $ioo,ooo over the figures of 1907.

The total assets for tht protection of policyholders now
amounit to $1,752e46i.61.

The interest earnings of the Association, $46,761.48, are
nlow $12,791.63 in excess of the amount required to satisfy
tht liabilities arising from policies becoming claims.

The decrease in the amounts of payments in respect of
cash surrenders was noted with satisfaction, and there was
a gratifying lessening of lapses of policies.

The payments to policyholders during the year amounted
to $54,680.60; death dlaims comprised $33,o64.85; matured
endowmnents and cash surrenders totalled *20,715.15.

The total insurance in force at the close of the year was
$5,548,258.00, under 4,408 policies.

The reduction in expenses of management, and the satis-
factor>' surplus, are regarded as two features of rtiyn
character,

The annual stateinent of assets and liabilities was satis-
factory to shareholders, and taken in connection with the
other satisfactory aspects of tht report, were considered
evidences of general improvement in the condition and inter-
ests of the Association.

Taking this înto account, and also the good results of
last year, and, in addition, having regard to what has been
accomplished under tht present board, there is shown con-
servative and competent administration of the affairs of tht
Association. With this assured,' and in view of the present
satisfactory state of its affaîrs, a continuation of prosperit>'
may be anticipated wîth confidence.

After remarks expressing congratulations and explana-
tions by tht president, vice-president managing director and
shareholders, tht report was adopted unanimousl>'.

Direotoma
Hon. J. R. Stratton, M.P., John S. King, Esq., Jas. L.

Hughes, Esq., D. W. Karn, Esq., J. S. Hough, Esq., J. W.
Lyon, Esq., Rev. A. L. Get, Geo. Amyot, Esq., John
Sheridan, Esq., Thos. W. Beddy, Esq., John Curtis, Esq.,E. L. Goold, Esq., J. H. Spencer, Esq., J. K. McCutcheon,
Esq., Prof. J. F. Tufts, Esq., Jas. J. Warren, Esq., Chas. E.
Stevenson, Esq., J. H. Hazlewood, B.D.

Adulsory Direotors,
Nova Scotia, Hon. J. W. Longle>'; British Columbia, Jas.

Maynard, Esq.; Winnipeg, Man., S. A. Bedford, Esq., and
Ashinore Kennedy, Esq. ; Edmonton, Alta., Chas, May', Esq.

Subsequentl>' t the annual meeting, tht board of direc-
tors met and elected the Hon. J. R. Stratton,, M.P., presjdent;
Messrs. J. L. Hughes and John S. King, vîce-presidents, and
J. K. McCutcheon, managing director.

THE DOMINION LIFE
Assurance Co., Waterloo, ont.

THOMAS HILLIARD,
President.

JOHN B. HALL, A.dA.,
Secretary.

The Annual Meeting of the Shareholders Of the Do-
minion Life Assurance Comnpany was held at the Head Office
of the Company, Waterloo, Ont., on Friday, the 5th instant,
at 1>30 p.m. The Annual Report presented by the Board
of Directors discloses the fact that the Company bas .iust
completed the most successful year in its history. The
following is a resumne of the year's operations:

1. New DusiflOss.-During îgo8 there were issued and
revived policies to the amount of $1,543,466, the largest
amount ever written in one year within the history of the
Company, showing an increase over 1907 Of $227,938.

2. Assurance in Force.-The assurances in force arnount
tO $8,171,153, showing a very substantial increase for the
year.

3. PromlUM And Interest Inoom.-The total nçt cash
income fr-Im premiums amounted to $253,495.94, and from
interest, rents, and profit on sale of securities, $9î,o0 5.94,
makîng the total cash incOme $344,511î.88, an increase for
the year of $35,714.93. The interest receipts alone were
almost suffic jent to pay ail expenses of management.

4. Assots And LIabllitite.-The total assets of the Com-
pany are now $1,620,36Y.68, an increase for the year of
$21 1,249.92. These assets are of the first quality and well
secured, including no stocks or speculative securities. The
liabîlities of the Company ainount to *î,351,861.îî, consist-
îng for the most part of reserves held for the protection of
policyholders. It may litre be stated that the Company's
reserves are about $6oooo greater than is required by the
Dominion Insurance Act. The Act provides that life con-
panies shall value ail their policy liabilities on a 334 per cent.
basî, on and after january i, 1915, and the Company is
anticipating this requirement by setting aside at the end
of îgo8 a sum exceeding $ i ,ooo, towards that purpose. The
ratio of assets to liabilities to policyholders is 119.8 per cent.

5. Surplus .-..he surplus to the credit of policyholders,
on the high standard of valuation adopted by the Company,
now amounts to the substantial sum Of *268,500.57, and on
the Government standard to about 18328,5o0. The surplus
earnings for the year amounted to *6çg,<)o, and after paying
out of this diiridends to policyholders and to shareholders
and providing for surplus accretions to policies, there was
left a balance of $38,427.25 to be carried forward. This
surplus places the Company in a very strong position, and
the profits which the Dominion Life is paying to its policy-
holders are perhaps unexcelled by any other Canadian coin-
pany.

O. Paymsnts to Polloyholders.-The payments to policy-
holders amounted to $49,097.34. Durîng the year 1908 the
Company e-xperienced a ver>' favorable mortalit>' rate, the
actual losses by death being onl>' 37 per cent. of those ex-
pected under the mortaljty table.

7. Earnlng Powern-The average rate of interest earned
upon the invested assets of the Company' has increased froin
6.89 per cent. to 7.02 per cent. When it is known that not
one dollar of the Company's invested funds has ever been
lost, and that the existing investinents are in a most satis-
factor>' state, this high rate of interest must be ver>' satisfac.
tory to policyholders.

F-ebruary 13, 1909- 1411
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Il1 FACIFIC S E CTION.
RAIL AY ATIVTY I BRTTST COUMBI. 6oclcs MUNICIPAL sud RAILROAD BONDS INSURANCE

Applications for Chartersinthe Legislature-Poposed 'W ILFRED SHORE & GO.
619 HASTINGS ST VANCOUVERt,,B.C.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)

Vacuvr - .. eray6h those who might either invest money or settie on the land.

Vancuve, B.., ebrury th. The establishmenlt of homes is the priraary basis of a suc-

Several import. it matters have corne up in the Legis- cessful and prospetous Province, and the exploitation of

lature. During the lebate on the acldress in reply to the resources will give a substantial business actîvity.

speech fromn the thione, Prem.er McBride foreshadowed a There is talk of the establishment of a tin smekter on

bureau of forestry to deal especially with timber matters. Vancouver Island, in the immediate neighborhoad of the

The advantage. of such a department 'n connection with the capital, ta be buit by the -Pacific Tin Mining and Smelting

Government is apparent. It is likely that when this is es- Company. The company has a working agreement with

tablished, ant of the matters' taken up wilI be tliat of te- the owners of the Goodwin tin group, in the Seward penîna-

forestration. This province, with its immense areas on moun- sula, Alaska.

tain sides, needs some such recuperative methods ta provide M.MxelSih oiinFutIsetr ie

for'the needs of the future. There are extensive lands avait- sonne figures relating to the fruit industry that will be of

able for agricultural purposes, and attention should be paid i ntereit ta those who may be thinking of coming ta Britishs

ta renewing the forests. Coubia-. A twenty-acre ajpple archard can be bought at

Wheh railway bills were being discussed in the private' $î15o forthe virgin land; the fencing will cast $200; Pre-

bis cammittee on Wednesday, the suggestion was made that paring and breaking the land, $' Sa; fruit trees, $243;

there should be a fixed policy as ta the proportion betweefl freiglit for same, $2o-; planting, $75, xnaking a total of

the capital stock and the banding powers of railway com- $13,687. The cost of maintenance for five years is $3,600,

panies grante8 charters. On certainu bis, it has been cus- making altogether a compiete total of $7,287 or f$364 per

toxnary ta place the bonding pnivileges high and the Capital- acre. When the orchard is five years old, it shauid bear in

ization 10w in order to escape the paymnent of high fees paying quiantifies, and when it is seven or nine years of age

which are levied an a sliling scale proportionate ta thepcap- it shauld praduce ail the way from $3,ooo, ta $6,ooo, or a net

italization of the ro)ad-sceeking incorporation. An a Pe1 profit of from $125 ta $i5o per acre. In somne cases the

was macle ta the Gove rnuent by the coamittee, rand the de- resuits have been f ar above this, but Mr. Smnith confines

cision was that the bonding privileges allowed should be as himseif ta ordinary cases. Asked ta whether the fruit

nearly as possible equal ta thse capitalization. This judg- grawing business could not be overdone, Mr. Smith was

ment shoul' d do away with auy difficulty in the future. emphatîc in iaying that hie did not think so considering the

As usual several applications are being rmade for per- large market in the Middle West of Canada, withaut taking

mission ta construct railways in different portions of the, into account thse developing, markets of the Orient, Aus-

province, and it looks as if there is mare earnest in the tralia and Great Britaîn.

matter than ordinarily. Charters are being applied for in Wheat Bhlpmants via Vancouver.

connection with East Kootenay, nortis fromn Vanicouver and

ta the west coast of Vancouver Island from Victoria. In january's figures show the value of building permits

the first ins.tance, thse idea is ta tap the coal fields in the in Vancouver ta be $364,930, or over $9,ooo more than in

Flathead VaIley to provide fuel for thse smelters of Montana. January, 1908. This increase for what is considered a quiet

In thse second, a country with timber and ruinerais and good montis issignificaut. Increases are also noted in the bank

,arable laund will be opened, and thse same with thse hune pro- clearings and the land registry returns.

posed from Victoria ta Barclay Sound.. Neyer bas there . The convention held at Calgary tItis week should lie

been s ucis an indication of railway activitY in British Co- productive of benefit ta Western Canadian ports. With

lumbia'as at presenit, even apart fromn thse construction of proper facilities, a very large amnount of wheat should annu-

tise great Ues, suchis s the G.T.P. branches of the C.P.R., alcmetouhVcuvrfrhipment. L. P. Strong,

thse V.V. & E,, and the Canadian Nortiseru. head of the Alberta Pacific Elevatar Cmpany, which have

half a hundred elevators in operation and are about ta- build

lioVolopmint of Faise Orol<. more tates that the rates are cheaper this way ta Liverpool

Leading offcir ofth rat Nortisern and Nortiseru than by the eastern route, and that if the Goverument or

Pacific Railways have conferred this week with Vancouver Canadian Pacific Railway had an elevator for storage by

City Council regardiflg the developmneit of False Creek, next f ail, the bulk of titis year's croP would corne this way.

Tise Great Nortisera owns nearly ail the land on either side It was pointed out at the convrentîin that something tiad to

of the head of tise Crcek, and if a waterway ta the sea is be done at once iu thse way of providing shippiug facilities.

constructed, sucis as has been proposed, it will exteud With these in place there would be a rapid developmnent in

tbrough this property. As it now stands, the proposition of wheat exparts.

the twa railway campantes is ta combine in building efficient__________

terminals, not only for t'fte present 'but for thse future. This

will mcan a vast exKpenditure. Those present at tise confer-

ence on Thursday weje Haoward Elliot, presideut of the Nor- No "ÉPAPER1" FIRE COMPANIES WANTED.

theru Pacific; W. T . Gilîman, assistant to thse president ofOuOwCorsndt.

tise Great Nortiserui and in charge of the western business VaourO n Coveronebrury.th

of the Company; A1. E. McNeill , local solîcitar,1 and A. E.Vnovr euay&h

Howard, purchasing agent. After discussion, thse plan.as On, Wednesday a deputation of fire insurance muen frein

outliued by Mr. Gilînsan was that a chanuel sh ouid be con- thse principal centres of the Province waited on the Executive

struct'ed iu thse centre of False Creek, east of Westminster with a request for a bill, presumably emanatiug fromn the

Avenue Brid ge, and that tise cîty sisould own a strip ail Underwriters' Associations, ta lixuit thse number of companies

round, abutting on .the water, thse land behînd. that ta be doing business in thse Province to those under Dominion

for <railway terminais. It was declded that thse City engineet license, or at. lea5t ta those that complied with certain candi-

shouid act with Alex. Stewart, engineer of the Great Non- tions ta be imposed by thse Provincial Governmnent. The

tiser, lu drafting a plan on the lnes sugsethis tu c principal of these conditions was ta be that the companies

considered furtiser next week. This plopositian is a vey must deposit satisfactcry secunlty with thse Goverument be-

important one, and if carried out, as they are likely ta ec for a is sr granted. It was urged in, favor of thse bill

witb.out great delay, wiil mean a very substantial increase forea cat u ie greater sectinity ta policy holders, by

in the business reacising the Canadian Pacific Coast. Ac- ta twud9v

cording taý the Plans of Mr. Rloy, Domninion Governrnent Cb_ dr4-CeaVnoýr

Engineer, onlY $ 1, oo,00 will ie requi red ta c onstruct a 300o C b p,. J4r. rh Vansuer'
foot chatinel. fromn tise sea ta thse isa ftecekWih <RF;AN, MO UAT & CO.

cided 
opf tne 

carnied out.C"" 

c

co oper tin a sciseme of developutent should be easily de- Cm d.dId ra

AdvOrtiing vatloouvOr Islanld. oo0 . U{ Pede S1ti } Eco u VACUVR ILC.

Thse Vancouver Islaud DeveIopmieIit League is active y.oe o

the work whicl' las been laid out. Thse Leaue *~ will~< seedCJ...OR
.that thse di -fferent resources of tise Island are brought beor
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PACIFIC SECTION

DOMINION TRUST CO., Ltd.
Sukcrilbod Capital * 500,000
Pald-np Capi 130,000

Rsse * ** * 160,000
Executors, Assignees, Tnistees,
Estates Managcd Admlalstrators

Imestmcnt Agents.

jB. MATiHERS, President,
W. D. BlYDONEt JACR, ist Vice Pres.

~PANyLI& T. T. LANGLOIS, 2nd Vice Pres,
NY JAS. A. THompsoN, Treasurer.

HEAD OFFICE-328 Meestings St-, W., Vuncou»ve B-Go
Brunoh Offloe-New Westminstr, 8.G.

British American Trus Co.,
LIMITED

A. C. FlumerfeIt, H. N. Galer, W. L. Gernudns,

Pruadent Vice-President. Gon"ra Mauaet

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $100,OOO.OO.
SURPLUS, $50,OO.OO.

Finutiolal Agent$, Reul Estute, Invetsent and ln-
aurons* 8s@oers. Lounue covfugIy pluoed and

gueruntoed. Exteutors and Tr.ute*. De-

0"uIts reolved. Estutte Munsgai.

HEAD OFFICE, VANCOU VER, B.C.
Branches: Victoria and Grand Forks, B.C.,

COxav,8QUNCB SOL»cITWm.

PACIFIC SECTION

WAGHORLN, GWYNN MCO.

*STOCK BROKERS.
Rosan i Eand Lo.rnc ns. nt
Rea ciia Eat insur noAen

LOANS- C'he Ednburg Lite Assurance Cornpany,
INSU RANCE-ýSov.rign Fine Assurance Cowpany. CaIedontan

519 Granville street, Vanoou ver. 11.0

ROSS c SHIAW
H. G. ROSS, LEANDER SHAW

Notary Public, Ettablehed 1890G. Notafy Public.

Insurance Adjuster.

REAL ENiTATE. MINING, INSURANCE, LOANS.
TIMBER and TIMBER LIMITS.

Money invested on Mortgage at curtent rates 0f Interest.
RIKJ'KSENTING*

The. NORTH AMERICAN LOAN. BUILDING Oc TRUST CO«. LTD.

M %NUF&GTURERS LIFE INSURANCR CO.
MANITOBA ASSURANCE CO. FIRE). City Agsats

ESRanl>zau Opiil

IMPELRIAL TIMBER and TRADING CO.. TD.

LYTTON COPPER MINES CO., LTD.

loo 318, HASTINGS STREET WEST, P O. Drmwer

1711. VANCOUVER, B. C. "

cutting out mere paper companies. On the other hand, it iS For the first time the wheat and the oât crops of Sas-

claimed that the passage of such a measure would keep? Out jkatchewan exceed those of Manitoba. Manitoba's wheat

coznpanies should they flot be registered in either the Do- crop of last year is placed at 49,252,53o bushels, or about

minion or the Province. ione and a haîf million bushels less than the crop grown ini

* ~* Saskatchewan. But the average yield was higher in Mani-

toba than in Saskatchewan by 3.6 bushels per acre. Mani-

SASKATCHEWAN CROP YIELD. toba's oat crop was 44,686,043 bushels produced froma 1,216,-
632 acres, or an average yield of 36.8 bushels per acre.

S,.askatchewan1 produced 48,379,838 bushels of oats whîch av-

Saskatchewan produced last year 105,589,543 bushels 0f eraged 27.29 bushels per acre.

wheat, oats, barley and fiax. This îs the figure given by the _________

Provincial Department of Agriculture. Compared with the-

season of i907, the returns of last year are almost twice as Mr, A. B. Chapmn, manager of the branch of the Bank

large; and this increase applies to both acreage and yield. of British North America, at Trail, B.C., bas been appointed

The average yiel per acre ef each crop was small, and to the managership of the branch In North Vancouver. He

somtewhat less than in 1907, although barley shows a slightlyý will be succeeded by Mr. R. A. Chester, of Vancouver, who

better average yield than in that year. The yîelds of the was formerly manager at Trail.

last two years are much below the possibilities of the pro-

vince, and the department states that unless it can bc de- John Scott, chartered accountant, Winnipeg, is opening

monstrated that foresesn were more favorable for cro aranch office in Calgary, Aita., to take care of the grow-

growth than was the past summer, it may be assumned that ing demnand of the large financial concerns which are more

methods of cultivation, particularly those in vogue in some and more coming to sec the advantage of having their worlc

of the newer districts. should be held responsible to a certain donc by properly certified accountants.

extent for the failure to reach the old time high average Mr. A. R. Sampson, assistant manager of the Winnipeg

yield. But this condition has flot been invariable, and in- branch of the Dominion Bank, bas been transferred toz

stances are cited showing that mnany farmers produced good Guelph, Ont. M-e has been presented by customers of the

CYop5. 
Winnipeg office with a gold watch, chain and locket, as a

The crop fromn 25,135 acres of wheat was flot threshed, mark of their esteem. and apprecîatiofi of his services.

and as these figures are included in the acreage from wbich The Grain Growers' Grain Company will apply to th(

the zjo8i crop was produced, the average yield per acre was Manitoba Legislature for an Act empowering the compan

thereby somewhat lessened. The crop from 124,763 acres to f ormn a reserve fund, to carry on a general financial, loax

of oats was also not tbreshed; but as this grain was doubt- and brokerage business, to carry on the business of printer

less intended for feeding in the shcaf, it is assumed that and publishers, and to purchase stock of any bank or othe

the yield of grain front that portion of the crop would be corporation.

equal to the average of the rest of the crop;- and conse-

quently. h average yîeld per acre is not thereby lessened Mr. B. P. H-utton, manager of the High River, Alta.

0f the 'barley àrOp, 2,600 acres were reported 'as unthreshed branch of the Nortbern ConBnbsbe rmtdt

and it was indicated that 3,6ý74 acres of flax had not been the managemenlt of the Calgary brancb., He is succeede

threshed. The average yield of those grains for the province at High River by Mr. J. M. Campbell, of Balcarres, Sask.

is thus somewhat below the average that would be indicat- and Mr. J, J. Doble, of Saltcoats, Sask., succeeds Mr. Camp

ed were the area cf unthreshed grains flot included in the~ to- bell as manager of the Balcarres office.

tal acreage. Total acreage and yield were as follows: At the annual meeting of the Northern Crown Bank~

Average held at Winnipeg, the following officers and directors wer

per elected: Sir Daniel H. McM.illan, K.C., M.G., president

Acreage Yield acre Edward Gurney, Toronto; Captain Wm. Robinsoni, Winnipei,

1908 1907. 1908. 1907. 1908. vïce-presidents; directors, Charles Adains, Toronto-, A.

Wheat .3,703,56 20772 5,6429 761,0 13,68 Adamson, Winnipeg; D. C. CameroxWnipg Jh

Qas .. x,772m976 801)810 48,379,838 23,324,903 27.29) Coffee, Toronto;- Charles Magee, Toronto; Hon. W. F

Barly . 229,574 7939 3,965,724 1,350,265 17.28 Motge>inie F ain, Brandon; F . W. Stobar

Flai . 264,728 128,528 12,58q,352 1,364,716 9.78 iLondon, England.
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THE INSURANCE CHRONICLE.
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ASSESSMENT ASSURANCE.

The priiiciple underlying assessment insurance cern-
panies is flot f ully uuderstood. Unfortunately, the pro-
portion of members who help ta manage the affairs of the
orders is smaller stili. So it is difficult to bring gaod
business sense, let alone actuarial or insurance knaw-
lcdge, te bear on their management. A large annual
gatherîng of an assessment society, whosc rnembers
think they are getting safe insurance at low rates, are
not casily persuaded af the necessity of paying more.
Hence the difficulties, which began many years ago, of
the A.O.U.W., the Macabees, the Royal Arcanuin, the
I.O.F., and many other bodies.

To convince members that higher rates were needed
cost time, money, and loss of membership. This sort of
thiug wilI continue ta go an, says a contemporary, "pri-
uiarily, because the men who get up these life-insurance-
at-cost schecines, plus fraternalism, insist an experiment-
îug with the guesses and mistakes af those who have
prcceded them."

Sa welIl known is tMis indispos~ition of the fraternal
member to increase bis rate of contribution, even when
it is provcd te him to be necessary, thnt if is shirewdly
doubted if even the National Fraternial Congress, in the
United States, and its congener, the A-ssocxiated Fra-
ternities af America, can secure agrement upon the
changes they find necessary and the uinited action thiey
desire. The Senate of Massachusetts has a bill whichi
provides forthe examinatian af fraternal bodies, and
for the holding as reserve af a sum net less than the un-
earned portion of the premiums on poficies in force..
Ex-Superintendent Kelsey, in his report of the Newv Verk
Insurance Departnient for i 908, cansiders it praper that
regular provisions of law should govern the fraternals
in a manner similar te those af legal reserve companies.

It can scarceiy be, ane would tbink, that the ignor-
ance or stubbornness of the members, unable to, under-
stand or unwiling ta obey the recomniendations of thieir
advisers, shaîl continue ta stand in the way of such
bodies takîng steps ta rendier safe what they have under-
taken in the way of future payments.

0 ý 0

WOPKMEN'S COMPENSATION IN CANADA.

Manitoba, Ontario and Quebec are Preparlng BUils--
Accidents in Relation te Age.

The workmen's compensation scheme bas made rapid
progress in this country during the past few mouths. Until
the present year, British Columbia was the only province cof
the Dominion where there was a distinct workmen 's com-
pensation act in force, in Saskatchewan the liability cf ern-
ployers for injuries received by their workmen being pro-
vided for in the Ordinance of îgoo. Alberta lias fallen into
hune with the Pacific Province; and in Manitoba, Ontario and
Quebec similar bills relating teo this question are being pre-
pared and will be introduced into the respective 1legislatures
during the course of a year. A workmnens compensation blli
was brought down in Ontario last session, bu t was with-
drawn in order that mare study might be gîven ta the ques-
tion.
Findingeo f Royal Commission.

The Quebec Government have been at great pains te
praduce a bill wbich shail satisfy the requirements af the
case and, at the saine time, afflict ne hardship upon cither
of the parties concerned. Eighteen months ago a Royal
Commission, cousisting of Mr. Arthur Glabensky, K.C.,
secretary cf the Provincial Bar Association; Mr. C. B.
Gardon, vice-presideut af the Dominion Textile Company-,
and Mr. Felix Marcis, secretary af the Provincial Labor De-
partment, was appainted ta enquire into the Iaws governing

the question in many, countries. The members have heard
much testimony representing the views of both capital* and
labor, and embodied their conclusions in a comprehensive re-
port, which has recently been. submitted. The commissioners
lay upon employers the respcnsibility for ail kinds of acci-
dents without regard ta co ' nributory negligence on the part
of the workmen, and the latter are held to be entitled ta com-
pensation for ail kinds of injury sustained in the course of
their employment unless the said injury is due to wilful acts
of their own. In the past, lQuebec provincial laws have
recognized the liability of employers for workmen to the ex-
tent only ta which employees were able ta prove the
negligence and culpability of employers in the matter of de-.
fective machinery, etc. It is upon these recommendations
that the Quebec Gaverninent is preparing the draft of the
proposed bill.
Domoustica and Agrloulturlate Exoluded.

The nieasure to, be discussed in the Manitoba legisiature
thïs session is substantially the saine as the one introduced
last year, excepting that domestic and agricultural servants
are exempted from its provisions, as is the case. in Alberta.
The Gkoverninent bas flot yet announced its attitude towards
the measure, which it advised to be withdrawn after it
reached the coxnmittee stage last session. The -bil has now
been submitted ta the Trades and Labor Council for an
opinion.

The fact that the measure conforins with that of Alberta
in- exempting employers of agricultural labor from its pro-
visions is suiffi£cnt to ensure the hostility of that body. The
Trades and Labor Council of Alberta, as stated last
week, regard this section as immoral and unjust, contending
that the agricultural wage carners should be entitled ta the
saine protection as the industrial worker.

While labor interests are busy agitating for amendinents
ta the Act, the employers, with grievances of their own, are
flot remaînmng idle. They have tormed at Edmonton what is
known as the Central Employers' Association, which is
circulating a petition setting forth their sidç of the case.
Menaco to the Industries.

Th'le opinion is expressed that the Act will work a great
hardship upon the industries of Alberta from their being no
linit for payments in the case of personal non-fatal injuries.
It is further cantended that it is impossible ta get an insur-
ance campany ta assume the full liability according ta the
Act at anything like reasonable cost. In British Columbia,
it may be pointed out, the Act limits the liability ta, $r,500
f or death or for injuries not resulting in death. The Em-
ployers' Association dlaim that without this limitation the
Act becomes a menace ta ail employers cf labar. As an in-
stance of this, they state that in England, where a simailar
clause ta that in the Alberta Act is in eff ect, the omission of a
limitation proviso lias resulted in an enorznous burden upan
employers in cases of permanent disability.

It cannot justîy be said that the English Act has been a
success. It bas, in the opinion of some authorities, coin-
pletely failed in its cardinal abject. Thai was ta lessen the
number of accidents by the greater safeguards which it was
haped emplayers would adopt. 'The -opposite to this has
happened. The Act became law in i8gS; ten years later we
find Parliament discussing "the recent alarining increase of
accidents," and the Home Secretary appointing a cammittee
ta deal with the matter.
Cause of Ineased Accidents.

The employers themselves are largely ta blame for this
state of af airs. The chief cause of the increase of accidents
lias heen the elimination cf the el-derly workmen. The "tac,
old at forty" idea lias been praved an egregiaus f ailacy, and
in turning adrif t their experienced workmen-aften at the in-.
stigation of the insurance companies-employers have heeni
pursuing a policy as shart-sighted as inhuman. Those who
have given preference ta young and inexperienced men have
bad toï pay the penalty in growing costs in respect of acci-
dents or insurance premiums.

In support cf this argument, some figures reccntly sent
te the Landan Times by a large employer cf labor relating ta

FIRE INSURANCE INSPECTOR
fieduiol nspe .ctor for Provinceo a Ontario and Quebec. Actual

fedexperience notexpected. State office experience and salary
expected. -
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accidents among the workmen emplayed by bis firma are of
interest. They are:

SAgas and Per Cent of Accidents par Annum.
18-25 26-30 31-35 36-40 41-45 46-50 51-55 s6 and over.
8.5 6.8 4.2 3.6 2.8 3-V' 2-4 2.4

These figures are eloquent and seem to show clearly that
dhe proportion of accidents becomes less and less with re-
markable regularity as the men advance in years, and that
no employer is justified, in bis own interest, in refusing ta
take elderly men into bais service, or in dismissing them, in
the belief that they are more liable ta accident than their
younger brethren.

ACCIDENT CLAIMS, AWARDS AND APPEAUS.

Ton Thousand Dollars Asked for Loss of Four Fingers
-Echo of Grimsby Railroad Tragedy.

Accident claimes have corne along in goadly number during
the past few weeks. One of the most important is the de-
miand heard at the Montreal Court House this week by Mr.
justice Curran, of Emile Martin, a French cook, against the
Brothers of Charity of St. Vincent, of Montreal. He asked
for $lo,ooo for the loss of four fingers of bis right band,
an average.of $2,500 per digit. He obtaincd judgment for
$750, an average of about $187. The reasons given in state-
ment of dlaim are at least original. By the loss, lie chaimed
that his ambition to become chef at a big hotel, with a salary
te match, is squelched. Not onhy that, but hie considered
also that a one-fingered and one-tbumbed hand seriously
injured bis chances for successful matrimony, hie being still
a bachelor.
slow the Accident Ocourred.

In the course of bis duties- he stated that hie had been
instructfd te run a ineat chopping machine run by power.
In addition to running meat tbrough this machine, Martin
claimed that hie bad been directed ta dlean it while it was in
miotion. Hie was not acquainted with the details of this work,
and wbile cleaning the machine lie lest bis balance, witb the
result that four of bis fingers were converted into sausage
meat, being shorn off dlean at the knuckle joints. Martin
claimed thaï the accident was caused by lack of necessary
precautian in guarding the chopper, and negligence in set-
tng him ta work at a machine which demanded the attention

'Of a skilled mechanic. Martin further claîmed that owing ta
bis qualifications lie could reasonably bave entertained the
ambition to ere long bave secured a position as chef at a big
hotel, at a large salary, but that since losing the usefulness
of bis right hand this was out of the question. In addition
,ta this, Martin set up that lie had suffered great pain and
still suffered considerable trouble as a result of the accident,
while a further argument was that lie was still a bachelor,
and that bis chances of marriage bad been very consîder-
ably reduced by the mairning of bis hand andI the cernse-
quent reductian in bis earning capacities. Messrs. Pelis-
sier & Wilson appeared for the plaintiff, and Messrs. G. La-
mothe & St. Jacques for the Brotherhood.

Toe Sue the Grand 'rrunk Railroad.
The surviving members of the families of the five vic-

tîms of the Grimsby level crossing accident are institutiug
proceedings against the Grand Trunk Railway Company for
heavy damages for killing Mr. andI Mrs. Teeter, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson and Gardon Nelson.

Mr. Andrew Baby bas entered suit for $î,o5o damages
against the municipality of Emard, Que., on accaunt of in-
juries which bie claimes ta have received by tripping on a
sidewalk wbich hie states was in exceedingly baci condition.
As a result of the faîl hie alleges that lie suffered internaI
injuries and will probably bie incapacitated for some months
ta Corne.

Among miscellaneous items in the Dominion estimates
is $Soo, compensation in full ta T. W. P. Patterson, for in-
juries sustained by being struck by cakes of ice from the
Montreal Post Office building in December, îgo6.

Several Awards Have Been Made.
L. H. Robertson bas been awarded $185 damages with

costs, against the City af Toronto, for injuries sustained
when bis bicycle upset on Vonge Street. The judge blamned
the state of the pavement for the accident. "In My
opinion," said bis honoir, '«the street was out of repair under
the Ontario Act. A municipality is bound ta recognize the
riglit of a bicycle on the street. Apparently it bas camne
ta stay. It is used for business as for other.purposes, andI
it must be accepted as a vebiele. A street must bie kept
in repair for the use of bicycles."

Fred C. Capp bas; been awarded $225, and Milford C.
Capp, bis son, $175 damages, against the Toronto Railway
Company. The amnount sued for was $2,500. Milford. Capp
was injured in a rear-end collision. Milford Cappclaimed
that lie was at the time about ta try for bis promotion ex-

axuination into the sixth forte at school, andI that the accident
prevented him from writîng antI heltI him back a year. Mr.
Capp claimed that hie agreed to pay his wife $to a week antI
bier daughter 1$8 a week for nursing the boy. Mr. Justice
RiddelI remarked that in alI bis experience hie had neyer
heard such a claime alleged. The jury found no damage for
the time lost by the boy at schooh.

Harold Taylor, of Hamilton, Ont., is suing the Shedden
Forwarding Company of that city for $2,ooo damages for
injuries reccived while on the premises ai the compauy. Mr.
Taylor was working for the Macpherson-Glassco Company,
andI had occasion ta go ta the Shedden Company's warehouse
Whule walkiug along one of the corridors hie slipped andI
fehi thraugh a trap door. In trying ta stop bis fall hie broke
bis arm.
Went Baok on Hie Wlthdrawal.

The dlaim af William Riordan, laborer, against the
O'Keefe J3rewery Comîpany, Toronto, for $3,aaa damages
for injuries receiveil by him in being run oiver by a brewery
waggou hast May, bas beeo dismissed. The dcfencc was
that the accident was due te Riordan's own carelessness,
andI that after the accident lie was given certain sums of
money andI withdrew any dlaim lie had against the defend-
ants.

The appeal af the town af Godericli, Ont., froin a de-
cision awarding Isabella Langster, a Toronto dressmaker,
$600 damages for injuries due to a fiale on a street, where
a drain had formerly existed, bas been dismissed. Miss
Langster tripped while crosîng the road and injured ber
lef t shoulder, back antI neck.

W. J. Laody, a deaf mute dlaims $600 damages at Tor-
auto for injur e., to attire nc person in a mixup with sul-
phuric acid. In Drc .hast a carboid of acid fehi fram a draw an
Queeu St. W., ficoding the pavement. Landy, who was riding
a bicycle slipped andI fr11l Îuta the liquid. It seared bis arm.
Jasephl Barg;er, thec driver, 'sware tbat lie tried ta warn pas-
sengrr ta keet, away from the pool. The judge cleared the
City af any lai;ihiity, andI reserved judgment as to whetber the
Canada Chumical Manufacturiug Company was liable.
Appeal of Ottawa Street Rallway.

The Ottawa Street Railway Company bas entered an
appeal in the case brouglit by EdwartI A. l3redenberg,
mining engineer, of Landou in which the high court jury in
january gave a verdict af l43o,ooo. Tbis was for damages
for the loss of a leg, sustaîned by Mr. l3reJenberg in the
street car accident on the Britania hine.

UNION LIFE AGIENTS CATHER

At Toronto-Buelnese Convention Precedes the Company'e
Annuel Meeting.

Entbusiasm, effective arrangement, antI bard work ac-
counted for the success af the convention and banquet of the
Union Life Assurance Company's officers, who met in Tor-
onto on Friday andI Saturday. Business meetings were held
and aiso a banquet at the King Edward -on Saturday even-
ing, while the compauy's annual meeting taok place on
Moud ay. Those eutitled ta attend were the winners of ýa
thirteen million dollar business campaign inaugurated by the
company. Group two-the winning men--was campased ai
Inspecter Young, managers Baxter, St. Catharines; Bawkett,
Brantford; Ludford, 'Hamilton; Stewart, Niagara Falls;
Superintendents Heath, Hamilton; McArthur, Landau; Read-
ing, Hamilton; Worsley, Hamilton; agents, Brown, Cameron,
andI Chaterson, Landau; Cansidne, Niagara Falls; Cadoux,
Gait; Tebbut, London; Toney, Hamilton; Vraomau, Galt;
Whitham, St. Catharines; ,Edwards, Brantford; Duncan,
Dunlop, Farrell, Gaden, Hamilton; Flarity, Gait; GoultI,
Goodahi, Griffith, Gibbert, Landau; Hay, Niagara Falls;
Howells, Brantford; Johnson, St. Catharines; Kitchen,
Meisuer, Niagara Fahls; Nay, Hamilton; McArthur, Gait;
Paterson, Hamilton; Roos, Gaît; Rodgers, Landau; andI
Short, Hamilton.
Mon From East and West

Others preserit were z-Agent Aumais, Valleyfiel; Man-
ager Bedard, Quebec; Direct Agent Chouinard, Fraserville;
Inspecter Clark, Lake Ontario Division; Superviser Evans,
Nova Scotia; Direct Agent Evely, Oshawa; Direct Agent
Fard, Liverpool; Inspecteor Gelinas, St. Lawrence Division;
Manager Gifford, Toronto; Superintendent Harker,' Torantoý;
Manager ilalmes, Galt; Agent Howell, Wiunipeg; Inspector
Kerr, Gulf Division; Agent Kronberg, Berlin; Manager
Lavoie, Valleyfield; Superintendent Lapointe, Quebec;
Superintendent Lakte, Winnipeg; Manager Leger, Ottawa;
Manager Meyers, Glace Bay; Manager McArthur, Stratford;
Superintendent Methot, Montreal; Inspecter Paterson; Agent
Petit, Montreal; Superintendent Slack, Winntipeg; Manager
Scott Winnipeg; Agent Sutherland, Glace Bay; Manager
TreÏ'blay, Montreal; Superintendent Villeneuve, Ottawa;
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110W Ob THE PRES$

NANrUAL, OF CANADIAN BANKING
Sr' - . M1. P., ECKARDT

q Mr,. Eckardt's interesting series of articles on the banking practice of Car.ada, which

have attracted so much attention, n ôt only grnong .our, Canadian readers, but those of

the United States and- lurope, are iiow complete. The work is now in the hands of the

prînter and, 'w41 be.ready for sale in a few weeks.

gThe intereet taken in 'these articles is evidenced 'by the large n umfber of advance

orders already received.

FOPL TUF. BANK EXPLIOTEE,
qThe book furnishes a detailed description of the work to be met with in ail the

positions from the junior's post up to the top-with' valuable hints> as .toý how the

good opinion of superior offices may be won.

q'Deals.with clearing hotise, eall lans, cash reserves, board meetings, etc

gIt will contain about 220 pages-most thoroughly indexed.

(This Is the. suies of arti[cles written b>' Mr. Eckardt that app.ar.d In the. Monetar> Tiines

unci.r the. titi. Canadian Banktng Practice.)

PRIGE $2.50

TORONTO

SENO VOUR ORDER INTO-DAY

MONETARY TIMES,
- MONTREAL, WINNIPEG

Agent Weis, Toronto; Inspector woolIey, Halifax; and In-
spector Young, Lake Erie Division.

SMan>' of the company's directors were present and ad-
dressed the. gathering.
AUdres of Prooldent Evans.

After dinner, President Polîman H. Evans proposed the

toast, ta The Winxning Group. Complimenting themn on the

remnarkable volume of business written during the ten weeks

of the campaiga. Mr. Evans told thent the. histor>'
of the. Union Life, now seven years old. H. recalled the tiîne

when the compan>' employed but a handful of men and corn-

pared it with the. present large office and field force. The.

volume of business, h.e said, had increased' iaterially.

SiOPp For Inrnasd Businss.
Mr. Evans paid a graceful tribute to the well-known United

States company which bas just entered Canada ta write in-
duatrial insurance. The.> had buit up a valuable reputation
and were famous for their clean and straightforward methods.
The fact that such a company sliould consider the. Canadian
field insufficiently exploited would doubtless prove a gra
inspir'ation to the. field men of the. Union Lif e. It only showed
the. OPPortunities remaining in this sphere. There were
more People carrying insurauce lu the. cit>' of Philadelphia
al-on. than in the. whole of Canada. In Toronto, only a small
proportion of the. Population~ were insured. New settlers

were corming into the country ail the. time, and ther. again
tie field mani hd a good opportunity to write business. Ail
those present knew, continued Mr. Evans, how the~ new agent
sometimes worloed ail the. week, finally reporting to his

superintendetit that there was nct on. left iu Canada who

was not insured. Bt the art of bhustling soon ciianged. the.

ag ent 5 opinions.
Mr. Evanis' lengthy speech wag abi>' 41. vered, uheing re-

plete with information of value to his hearers.

Long and lfletlIflE Toast .List.
The. other toasts were The. Lýosing Groups, proposedl b>'

the. compaTiy's geireritI counhsel, Mr Synions, and respoided

ta by Messrs. Gifford, Scott,~ WVooley, Geia and Clarxke;

The Special Delegates, proposed by~ the vic-pesdet, and

responded ta b>' the lnspfctor -of Agencies, (M. Ptes

Messrs. Holmes, Meyers, Stewart and Lake-, Th Presr
posed by Dr. F. G.' Hnlgh'e,ý and epn4 ob h oe

târyTimes; Our Good Friendspooedb iu.Cl

Joues, andi respouded ta b>' Messrs. DeWolf, 'uln ..

Dr. Wickens, Prof. Tufts, and Dr. Wardlow; The. Ordinary
Branch, proposed b>' the Assistant Secretary, and'responded
to b>' the Actuary, Messrs. H1. C. Evans, Trembla>', Slaclc,

and Sutherland; The Field Force, proposed by the. Secretary
of the Agency Dçpartment, apd responded to by Messrs.

Griffiths, Heath, Weis, Ford, Chouinard and Howell.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNSTY FOR VO.uNC MER.

Some few weeks ago the Prudential Lîfe Instirance Comi-

pany', which, as previously noted, have just entered this
country, issued an inspiring notice calling for fldmen

for theîr Cnadian territori . This was a preliniinary notice

of thie company's needs in this direction. For the. past two

weeks-since the branches at Toronto, Montreal, Ottawa,

Hamilton, London and Stratford were opened-the managers

in charge of these varjous branches have been fixiang up

agreements with the men who have responded to the caîl.

Man>' vacancies stifl exist ini the ranks, and more recruit,3

are being sought. Mr. Robinson, onie of the. two Toronto

managers, explained to the. Monetary Times this week some-

tiiing of the qualifications which applicants must possess,

and of the opportunities which lie before themn. The>' should

b. between the ages of about 25 and 30 and preferabi>'

married. They must be ini emPloYmni1t at the. tinte of

mak-ing their application, for as Mr. Robinsonl remarked,

tii. company> do not waut m~en whom n obody else wants.

The agents will have a guaranteed salqry of $12 per week

and wjll draw cornrnissiOnl over and above that amount on

ever>' policy whici tiey bting in. On industrial policies

they> will receive ten tines the amourit of the weekly pay..

ment; thnt is to. say, if they write one dollar a week they

will draw $10; and in the saine <wY, $5 on 5o cents. These

are gençnrous ternis and are lîl<el>' to appeal ta ma.uy young

men who are de.nied scoPe- for advancem1ent in théir present

occupation. For the. right men the. way is open in the. ser-

vice of the Prudential to an asstite< and growing income and

quik advanCfemnt ta higher positions.
Thei 'Prudeutial, unlike companies less iionest, do not

desire to interfere wnii or engage the. agents of.,other cant-
- paiesdoig buines i Canada or else*lxere. Indeed, the

-_ 1-- 140. ^ iin e.w rif. 4nis=anr wnrir je 1f
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~men ou Uines *hici have huilt up 'the company's success.
Four companies are at présent writing industrial insurance
in Canada, including the Prudential. There is rcom for ail
-of them and for cons*derable expansion. Only the f ringe
of the fild of possibilities bas been touched.

TORONTO STREET RAULWAY ANNUAL MEETING.

The seventeenth annual report of the Toronto Street
Railway Company bias just heen issued. This company was
incorporated inl 1892, and according to the terms of its
franchise the company is obliged tQ make the following ily
ments to the city of Toronto. For each mile of single trick
$8oo per year, and for each miile of double track $i ,6oo per
year, and in addition a progressive perce1ntage of the gros
receipts of the company as follows :-8 pet cent. of the gros
receipts until they reacli $x,ooo,ooo; ico per cent. between
$i,ooo,ooo and $i,sooooo; 12 per cent. between $1,500,000
and $2,000,000; 15 per cent. between $2,000,oo0 and 13,ooo,-
ooo, and 20 per cent. of ail gross receipts over $3,oooo ini
any one, year.

The capital stock of the company is $8,ooo,ooo, and on1
this they paid 7 per cent. dividends for the year igoS. During
the samne yea.r the grogs receipts were $3,566,493.72, and the
maintenance and operating expenses $i,889,046.62, making
the per cent. of the operating expenses to gross earnings
52.9 .or i per cent. less than last year.

The folIowing comparative statement is of considerable
interest, and comparing the percentage of expenses to earn-
ing and passengers travelled, will bring out interesting te-
suit. One noticeable increase is ini the number of transfers
collected and also, that acconlpanying an increase of over one
million in revenue since îgo4, there lias been a falling off of
almost 6 per cent. in expenses, while with an increase of ai-
most two and a haîf million since 1898 la revenue, there lias
¶>een an increase in expense ratio of some 5 per cent.

The company operate 114 mniles of track in a city of 350,-
oco population, andl collect on an average 4.001 cents pet pas-
senger cartied. Fares charged are :--Children, ici fates for 25
cents ; limited hout tickets, 8 for 25 cents-, regular, 6 for 2 5
cents; Sunday tickets, 7 for 25 cents; cash fates, 3 cents;

fats, ico cents.

Compartive Statement.
1:908. '907. 194 10.

033 crn .,1oJ19 3,S12,197.86 2,.444434.84 ,61075
,crating EX-
pens$....,889,04.62 1,893.236,41 1,424,179-54 857A1aT. 10

It Earnlngs . .. 1,721,22&36 1.617,961.45 1,020,354. 70 803.405.40
Lisengers Car-

ried.........8,357 85,514,788 -0,127,460 39,848,087
anisers .... 3'.70-,6575 34370,823 .. ,.48.,270 1.3,75Q..38
rcentage of oper-

ating expeuses
ta carungs e. 1 39 58.* 51.6

578.857.26
631,760.98

28,70,88

47,4

,ontreal Cotton net Profits for last year amount ta $2511-
compared with $454,200 in ic907, andl $315,0oo in 1906i.
,ollowing directors have been re-elected :-S. H. Ewing,
dent; H. M. Molson, vice-president; F. O. Lewis, Hon.

Forget, J. Grenier, A. H. Gault, C. B. Gardon, W.
~y, H. S. Hiait and J. P. Black.
Ufr. Reginaulti Gault, of Montreal, and Mr. Reginald
iJ-ones, late secretary-treasurer of the Canadian Rtabber
pany of Montreal, and formerly of Burford, oOnt., h~ave
-ed into, pattnership, and, under the firin naine of Gauît,
3-jones & Company, will conduct a broketage and corn-
ion business at '14 Notre Damne Street, Montreal.
N. motion for judgment miade by the Farinera' Bank,
nto, against William Hlnnter, of Esquesing, Ilalton
ity, Ont., lias been. dismisseti, The batik is suing ta
rer $2,507.19 on a pramissaty note. H-unter says the
was given for stock of 'tht batik, and that when lie vas
soliciteti ta subscribe lie was told that his naine vas

ed for the purpose of inducing othets ta, stibscrible, mnd
that it would never be necessaty for hit* ta pay for the
., but tlhat the saine would be negotipated for hlm andi
a off bis banda at par.

ofthé
to the

ut,~ dur-

ACCIDENT OI.AIMS CLATER).

Mirs. Emïly jane Newell is suing the Toronto Street Rail-
way Company fo)r 82,000 inl the Jurv s5zs Wlier returning
horne from tic Exhibition on a King Strcet car in September
last, she transferred to a Broadvîew car, while getting off
she was thrown or fell t the ground and was injured. Mrs.
Newell dlaims she was thrown to the ground by the cars
starting before she liad got clear of the step; the street car
companyv say that she got off while the car was gein and s0
injured herself.

The action brought by Mrs. Moran against the Toronto
RZaiiway Comnpany for damages in connection with injuries
alleged to have been caused by the defendant company's
negligence, lias been dimissed. Plaintiff paid lier doctor S'a
for the treaiment of her injuries and ciaimed $3,000. The
judge held that the evidence showed Mrs. Mforan's injuries
were the resuit of lier own cresesas she stepped off
the car while it %%as in motion.

A settlernent has been arrived at, and approved by the
Court, bweNfressrs. Larkin and Sangs4ter and Mrs. W. A.
Cronin, wliose husband was killed while, at woTk ont the Trent
Canal, necar Franikford, Ont., in the crruplay of Messrs. Larkin
ad agtr cotatos ast Novemiiber. Mrs. Cronin lias
four younig chuldren, and the contractors agreed to pay lier
8$ooa in full satisfaction of lier claim. Thle Court authorized
Mrs. Cronin to draw the money out of Court and apply it to
the purchase of a home, subject to the approval of the officiai
guardian.

Thomas Plickard io was sued for 82,oo damages by
MIrs. Rosetta Devlin, cionnected with an automobile accident,

lias won the cs.The jury found that Mr. Piekard exercised
reasonable care in the management of the automobile in
which lie was driving~ wlien Mrs, Devlin waiked into it, and
that Mrs. Devlin could have prevented the accident.

ANNUÂL MEJETINGS AND STATEMENTS.

DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCt COMPANY.

The new business record eatablished by the Doinion
Life in 1907 was eclipsed iast year, wliep there were issued
and revived policies ta the amOunt Of $1,543,466, represent-
ing an increase of over $2oooo The a ' surance in force
now totals 80,71,153. Another substantial inçrease ia te-
corded in premiuxn and interest incarne, and it is inteiresting
ta note that the interest receipts were almost sufficient to pay
all expenses of management. The total assets of the coin-
pany are now $1,620,361,68, an increase of $211,249-92.
They are weli secured -and include neither stocks nor specula-
tive securities. The liabilities aniount to $1,351,861.11, con-
sisting for the most part of reserves held for tlie protection
of policyliolders. The company's réserves are about $6o,ooo
greater than is requireil by the Dominion Insurance Act.
The Act provides that life comrpanies shail value all their
policy liabilities an a 3i' per cent. basis an and after Janu-
ary zat, 1915> and the company is anticipating this require-
ment by setting aside at the end of 1908 a sum exceeding
8î î,ooo, towards that purpase. The ratio of assets ta liabili-
ties ta policyholders is iîg.8 per cent.

The surplus ta the credit of policyholders, amounits on
the conipany's valuation ta $2 6R, 5 On. 5 7 . The surplus earn-
ings for the year amounit ta $69,9o6, and aftet paying out
of this dividends'to policybiolders and ta sharehlders and
providing foi surplus accretions ta policieis, tliere'ds a bal-
ance Of $38,427.25 ta be carrieçi forward. This surplus places
the companly in a very strong position, and the profits which
the Dominion Lif e is paying ta its poiicyliolders are perliaps
unexceiled by any other Canadian company.

The Nova Scotia Fire I[nsurance 'Compa1Y's annuel
stateinent for the year ended December 3115t, 1908, Shows a
gross cash received for prcmiu'Ps $9o,666. The atnoUnt
paid for lasses du.ring 1908 WaS $24,_532 and $1,276 was paid
for lasses occurring previons ta that Year. Deductiiit
$7,072 for reinsurance, the sum of *18,736 remains repre-
senting net lasses paid. Th1e net premniums were $58,5î 5.
The balance ils $23,523. Under the headirg surplus is the

The bandholders of th~e flrîtish-Canadian Asbestos Comn-
pany will meet la Montréal on Monday for the purPOse Of
consk1eting, ansd, if deexfted advlsable, of authorizing the
changing cf certain of the bonds froin &nominations of
',$t,ooo tô dénom~ination1s of $500 ecdi making 'aIl or'aniy of
the bonds payable both as ta capital anti interest'as pre-
sently provided ln the said deeti .of trust, or In sterliýng at
thé fixed rate of exehange of $4.86 L:uer£ sterlînr, et the

ief office of the Bank of Scatîand, in London, En gland.

Ftbtuary 13, 1909- '1417
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HOME ILIFE ASSOCIATION OF CANADA. inote that excessive borrowing on policies resulted in lage

Excelen prores undr te ~increasing' _jle lapses and surrenders, beyond the norm

Fxclleit rores uner hemanagement of Mr. J. K. thus decreasing the normal gain in the insurancei for

McCutcheon~ is reflected in the financ'al state1nent of thre _Mr. McDonald's report on the valuation of the outstandin

Horne Life Association for tabt year. ..Wîith assets >nOw assurances and annuity obligations of the Association slioil

amounting tQo. $881>53, :an , increase of over. $ i ,oso, cthe a total reserve liability on $12,173,486.

voltune of inurance has expanded by nearly $tqoooo and,~ the Reierence is macde h>' the directors to the addition an

preminm income by $0,635, these items flguring at $5,54ý8,- thre changes ma-de ini their new head office building,,whic

258 and $îg)9,789 .respectively. 1  Thc assets are of a soutîd is now one of tlfe most handsonie and best-lighted in th

character, tbrty-five per cent. of themn be;ng in first mort- country, and to the vacancies on the board caused b>' th

gages and twenty-five per cent. clebentures, bonds and cks ( ceath of Mr. Ailan McLéan Howard and Mr, George Mitclie

The total net ledger assets show an increase Of 8ý11,523 of 'Hailfax. Their places have been fifled by the appoin

over the previous year and tire legal resecrves an increase of ment of Dr. Arthrur J, Johnson and Mr. Cawthra Muiock,

over $îoo,q>oo. -Inerest earnirigs are. $46,761, being 21 per__________
cent. better thar, in 19)07, and $12,792 In excess of thre amount

required to satisfy the liabilitie5 arisi.ng from, policies bc- i OTENLF SSRNECMA
coming claims. Payments to policyholders during the year NRHR IEASRNECMAY

amounted- to $54,681. Other gratifying featurres of Lh re-

port are thre further reduction in the expense of management IThat every year since the incorporation of the compani

and the satisfactor-y sUrplus. l-, is noted that less amnounts thre business iras shown the anticipated increase is thre pel

have been paid in resp)ect of cash, surrenders, and while formance of the Northern Lif e Assurance Company, whos

there iras been asmalier number of lapsed policies. Tire record for it)o8 forms no exception to this rule. Nutver befoi

impýrcvemnt in the Homei( Life building accounit is also was the volume of new business so large as was thre case la!

shown in the f act thaï. the ne-t income from rentals is nearly year. Policies aggregating in value nearly $i,5oo,ooo wey

double that of 19)05. issuied 1 bringing the total amount of insurance in force up t
- ~ -well over $6,ooo,ooo. The paid-up capital of tire compan

CROW LIF AGNTS'CONENTIN.bas been increased by $21,î17, now figuring at $308,865
CROW LiF AGNTS'CONENTIN.'and the net insurance reserve by $111,459, standing at $698

679,. After paying aIl expenses and rlaims, and adding th

A successful c onventicon of agents of thre Crown Life Insur- sumn noted to the reserve, tirere is a surplus remaining (

ance Co. was brougirt to a conclusion in Toronto last Saturday. $36,236, cut of wbich dividends have been paid at the rate c

For three days tire Ontario field -workers of thre Crown Life 6 per ce.t. per annum, ieavinge a finial surplus of î5 ,74«

were thre company's guests at iread office. Tirey were enter- Under prudent and econamical management, thre Nartiser

tained by Mr.' G. T. Somers, president, and Mr. William Life, n.ow ini its thirteentir year, is making substantial pri

Wallace, general manager of tire coinpany. At a dhuner at gress, whi.ch fact is best testified by thre increasing value

thre National Club, Mr. E. B. Ryckmalx, K.C. ; Mr. W. K. tire assets and tire constantly-growing premium incomne.

George, Hlon. Colonel Tisdale> P.C, ; Mr. J. Gowans Kent,
Mr. H., M. Mowat, K .C,, Mrn William Wallace,' general man- * '

ager of thre company, and othiers, deliveredci ntertaining ad- MANUFAOTU REfS' LIFE.
dresses.

Thre Ontario fieldl workers of thre Crown Life who attend- Over fifty-four million dollars' worth of insurance

ed thre gatirering included :-Joýhn Morton, district manager, carried b>' thre Ianufacturers' Life. Tis is a remarkab

Fort Wila;il. W. Steel,, general agent, King; C. C. record for a compan>' wiricr iras just entered its twenty-secozl

Baird, city agent> Hamilton; R. M. Mason,7V.S., district erThnwbuissrte ltya motdt $

agent,' Fenelon Falls; IL, A. Mectler, district manager, St. yr 69,4,tre new busrninssn writtn at er aounte> o $8

Cathrarines; John Scireiffe, district manager, PalmerstOn; W. -> 69094 tre premiu inc1907 Deng oere ,ooooo or tlo

H. ~ ~ ~ ~ n localton agnHlbutn .P.Soe directors t> hav been extremel>' favorable. Policyholdei

manager, Niagara Falls; E. Kyte, di ,strict aigent Wiron and beneficiarles received in ail $963,000, while a sum c

Isaac Burgar, general agent, St-venisville; C. A. ThoniPson, $24,00c was distributed among thre shareholders in the wa
disrit mnaerPeetag;E. S. George, local agent, of d ividends. Assets aggregating $10,361,585, have expande

Elgin; A. M. Sinclair, city manager, Toronlto; W. F. b>' $902,354, and after tire addition of over $i,ooo,ooo t

Nugent, city agent, Toronto; A. R. Morton, Toronlto, an policy reserves anci tire large payments to policyholders, the:

otirers. remains a sur-plus, including tire capital stock of $300,000 1
$758,563. Tire record of îgo8 again inclicates tire busines
lîke and effective supervision wirich is kept over thre -cou

UNION NUTUAI. LIFS INSURANCE COMPANY. panly's affairs, anti a steady growtir wirici is very gratifyini

Thre insuance business ini America geflerailly wa5 not 
-

up to thre usual standard last year, but there are sorne cO Tire Richrmondi and Drummond Fire Insurance Compa

panies wirici scem to stand abovm thre ftuctuating influenîces bas been registered ini Saskatchewan under tire ordinailce
upon wiricir usually depends muccess or fa~iure. Tire Union

Mutual Lif e lnsuirance Company of Maine is ane of tires.e. tire Northr West Territories respecting foreigu companies.

Thre amount of new business written bYtis coupan>' lu
ic)og was more tiran double tire aincunt of tire previous yearp
over a million dollars were added ta tire assets and tire sur-tN I D
plus was increased by $350,000- Over $11î2,O0O Were, at thre (IeneraI Fire. Agency for Brltlsh Columbla
saine time, paid te policyirolders. Tis sirowing is wel p Cnrllrelnso uies
to thes attairnmefts of the compan>' durig tire past fiteen ue uies

ymars, during wirici period great advances have been made D., Voai CRAMER,
inita business, whicir is likely ta advance b>' atili longer P.O. Box 5o9, Vancouver, B.C
steps. i thre future.

0 dm

OONFEDRRATION LIFE ASSOCIATION.I

Thre lateat report of the Confeeration Lie Association ? e W n 'T c '1 .r
reveals a continuance of thre favorable mortalt>', ta wich . e VVa0W W orW*ers
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The MANUFACTURERS LIFE
Insurance Company.

<ýDIRECTORS, 1909:.

Prosidont:
Hoa. 6. W. ROSS

Vice-Prisldismh:
LLOYD HARRIS, Esq., M.P. MR.BOObERNAM, Esq.

Brentford. Teronta.

S. G. BEATTY, Esq., President The Canada Pub-
lishing Co., Limited, Toronto.

C. C. DALTON, Esq., Director Bank of Hamilton,
Toronto.

D. B. HANNA, Esq., Third Vice-President Canadian
Northern Railway, Toronto.

LIEUT..COL. JAMES MASON, General Manager
The Home Bank of Canada, Toronto.

R. L. PATTERSON, Esq., Manager Miller &
Richard, Toronto.

J. F. W. ROSS, Esq., Vice-President The Dom..inion
of Canada Guarantee and Acciden.t.Co!npany,
Toronto.

G. P. SCHOLFIELD, Esq., General Manager The
Standard Banik of Canada, Toronto.

W. B. STRACHAN, Esq., Director Montreal Stock
Yards and Montreal Cold Storage Co.,

A. J. WILKES, Esq.,' K.C., Director The Royal
Loan and Savings Co., Brantford.

EO. A. SOIERVILLE,
Ganisral Managem

R. JUNKIN,
Aus*Istant Menaget.

He.ad Office: Toronto, Canada

IFE JJNDERWRITER8' MEET AT BELLEVILLE.

'here was a record attendance et the annual meeting of
.ife Underwriters' of the Bay of Quinte, held at thete Hotel, Belleville, Ont., last week. The president, Mi.
E. Parlis, occupied the chair. The invited guests w-ere
[. R. Reid, of Ot tawa, president of the Life Uniderwriters'
ziation of Canada, and Mr. J. F. Weston, of Toronto,tary of the saine body. Able and interesting addresses
delivered by these gentlemen. The cfficers elected for

msuing year are :-George F. Jarreli, district manager
aperial Life, president; jas. Little, manager Sun Life,
:>resident; jas. Rabbits, secretary. The executive coin-
e of five are :-H. Hl. Gray, Metropolitan Life; James
ý, Sun Life; F. Ketcheson, North American Life; C. W.
cis, Mutual Life of Canada; J. E. Parks.

INSURANCE APPOINTMENTS IN QIJÉBEC.

Vir. Williamn Chuibb, empkyvee of the Sun Life Insurance
paniv, bias been appointed Superintendent of Insurance
lie Province of Quebec. z
vir, josephi Alexander Mercier, of Montreal, acting inm
or of inutual benefit soc'eties, lias been appointed
>ctor of sucli societies.
Jfr. Aninibal Olivier Dostaler. of the City of Montreal,
)een appointed Inspector of Insurance.

LONDON LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

, T ý;f. Insurance Com-
volume of new

64 new pOlicien'
)w aR'srgatinîr

,LIE, CCDII, A4DCASUALTY, NOTES.

rnsurancè policiesz ýosîting ten'ce'nfs" and covering a
-wek cati now be obtained f rom slot machines wh;ch are

being placed in Newv York hotels and cafes.
Indutrîil accidents occnrring tO 273 individual work-

peoiple in Canada during the month of Decem~ber, x9o8, were
repe)4rtect te the -Department of Labor. 0f these, 85 were
fatal and 188 resulted ini serious injuries.

Mr. C. R. Fitzgerald has been appointed chief actuary
of the State Mutual Life Insurance Company, of Worcester,
MasMr Fitzgerald is a son of -the superintendent of
in-lurance foýr Catnada and agràduate cf Toronto University.

Represoritationsý to the Eastern Canadian Passenger As-
siciajtion havben madle by insurance men that they should
b,ý given the samile concessions as commercial men. The
Association1 argueo that insurance businessý doQes flot bring
freigbt. The que-stion has been referred te a special meet-
ing of the asngrAssociation who will submit a report.

In al lecenit sermon, Atchbi§hop McEvay, of Toronto,
gave- goi d advice te his flock in respect of economy of both
money and time. Hev remninded them that this is an age of
fad, anJd fa-hions and coîunslled thie avoidance of fads. As
te) " cheapl) lite a-surance. he said:- When hie referred to
frug.Lal1ty he did net mes»n that they were to have insurance
that wa, toi) cheap. lisuranc thait is ton, cheap is flot
frugaz.lit\ ; it is dlshonesty, robberýy, it is fraud. Every
nmember iS bounld in Jut t pay his share, te pay a fee
sufflie l larige te insure the future ci the seciety by
rualng it sirong and permiane'nt.

At a meeting at Chicago lastt week ef the cormittee re-
cently ailpoiited by, th(, Association of L'fe Insurance Pre-
sidclnts, al r-selution was ase asýking that aIl laws, im-
posýing on rnon-resident life insurance cerupanics a tax base"on premiumn re(cipts, should permit deathi losses and al]
paymients to polieyholders to be deducte>d frein such receipts
befere computling the taix due thereon, anct that such taxes
should be in lieu of ail other taxes, general and local, ex-
cept taxes on real estate and on tangible persona] property.
Mr. W. C. 'Macdonald, secretary and actuary of the Con-
federation Life Association of Toronto, represented the
Canadian Life Off'icers,' Association.,

ANNUAL MýEETINGjS AND STATEMENTS.

CORE DISTRICT MUTUAL FIRE COMPAN4Y.

Closei uipen five tllousand policies we(re isudby the
Gee itrctMtua.,l Fire hisuirance C omipany, lasýt year.

The i numberr in force ait tlte end of that peried was 1.2,5_32,
totalling $18,184,674. The incernle wasý $155,471, and the
erdinary ('epediture,. *119.1.37, leaving a lac etf *36,334.
Asse-ts totalled *0,5.Theý roepany have ne liabilities
except the reinsuranc(e- reserve- fund et $57,018, and lairas
amouniting te $6,oo. Thc directors haveý( passed al by-law
providing for a r(,fund oif 25 per ce-nt, of ail p)reniums receiv-
ed during tise past year, lesamounts; paid for re-insurance,
to ail members; of the cexnpanyv in gocd staniding on the books
on I)ecem-rber ý3ist last.

t The losses> during the twlv ioniths arnounted te $62,-
1946.

MUTUAL PIRE I#4SURANCE COMPANY OF BRITISH
COLUMBIA.

The- Mutual Fire Insuranci- Comnpany of British Columbia
closed the seventh year etf its history with a memibership of
1,460, iissurance ameunting te *2,102,358-an average of
*1,44o per policy-and with over $5o,ooio o! its securities un-
impaired, The increase in membership during the year was
_313, the new business alnounting te $540,202. The saving
teo thse members in 1908 was between fourteeni and fiftten
thousand dollars. Fire dlaims amotuntedi te $4,261, the $4,000
per thousand being found to cover ail claims with a sub-
stantial balance to the good.

MORE NEW INSURANCE COMPANIE8.

The Continental Fire Insurance Company is seekitig ins-
corporation in Manitoba. Andrews, Andrews, Burbidge and
Basitedo, Winnipeg, are the company's solicitors.

The Western Canada Fire Insurance Company is seeking
incorporation in Manitoba. Bertram Ryan, Portage la Prairie,
is solicitor for the company. . 1

The Western. Lif e & Accident Companiy, of. Uenver, Col..
lias received a license to carry on business ini British
Columia- W. H. Biezel, insistance agent, Vancousver, is thse
attorney for thse comnaniv.
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E ONTARIO
The'thjrty-eiglith anual general meeting of the shar'-

holders of this company was held on Wednesday ftero>n
at the company's office. and was attended by Messrs. Jonh
MvcÇlary, Arthur S. Emery, William Bowmnan, Lieut.-Colonel
Win. M. Gartshorc, Dr. A. 0. Jeffer-y, K.C., J. F. Kern, Wm.
H. Smith, and others.

The chair having been taken by Mr. John McClaxy, the
president, the manager, Mr. A. M. Snmart, who acted as sec-
retary, read the notice callhng the meeting and the minutes
of the last anual meeting, which, upon motion, vere cort-
fiiimed.

The annual report was then presented as f ollows:

London, Canada, Jan. 28th, 1909.

To the Shareholders:
Your directors beg to Prese~It the thirty-eighth annual

report of the affairs of the companY, together with the usual
financial stateinelt.

It will be seen f rom the revenue account that after pay-
ment of interest on deposits and debentures, commissions,
taxes,' an~d all expenses, together with the dividend of six

andi one-haif per cent., your directors have had the pleasure
of declaring, in addition to the latter, a bonus of one-half of
one per cent.

Owîig tu the better general conditions now prevailiiig
it has been found that provision Maade by reserving part
of tht profits of tht two previous years to bring the com-
pany's municipal bonds to their then reduced mnarket value,
and4 other possible contingencies, bas proved more than
ample; and the excess amnount has now been included in the

revenue account, and a sumn bas been set aside as a fund for
alterations to the comupany's office building, which will afford
much improved and more convenient facilities for the con-
duct of the business.

Froxn the balance thexi renaining avsailable $35,ooo bas
been added to the reserve fund and the sum of $39,385.66
carried forward tu the next year' account.

During the year rates for mortgage loans have been
somewhat lhigher, and the tendency to inflation in land values
bas been checked. The financial disturbance noted in our
last report bas to, a large extent passed away, and it is now
believed that the increased receipts froin the products cf the
country, with the wider economny practice d, together with
restored confidence, will speedily re.stablish more pros-

perous conditions. &our directors have continueti to exercise

Most rigid scrutiny of ail loans, and a very large number of

properties covered by our mortgages have been re-insPectetd
by our own officiaIs with most satisfactorY resuits. Your
company is still absolutely free fromn any properties on hand

for sale, its only real estate being its ov#n office building.
The usual monthly audit of t he compaliy's cash transac-

tions, verification of postiflgs and balances of tht books bas

been maintained, with final exaininatioli of the securities, as
testified by the auditors on the adjoiiiig page.

Messrs. Win. Home C.ook & Co., C.A., the company s

representatives in Edinburgh, continue t0 accord your in-
terests their careful attention.

Your directors are pleased to report therenrest-
faction with the discharge of tiroir duties by the company's

Y, President.

1 Vôliw

PINANQIAL STATEMENT.

RealEstte .... $4,003,451 47
14essamun0t ýetain-

ed tu~ pay prior
mortgages . ..... 1,8Q4 39

~---$4,001,647 0

Municipal Debentures owned ... 91,520 80

Loans secured by this Company's
Stock .................... 409 20

Loans secured b>y c>her Stocks
and Loan Comxianies' De-
bentures..................... 8,342 47

Office Premnises (freehold) .... 40,000 00
Cash witl' Bank of Scotland ... 45,958 79
Cash with Banks in Canada ... 127,813 58

To the Public-
Sterling Debentures $î,ogg,477 98
Accrued Interst ..- 10,473 40 $ , 0 ,) , 3

Currency Debentures .$557,775 82
Accue 5_____ 66,701 33

Accruing Comissions .... 30,000 00

Surplus .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

To the*' Shareholdere 1-

Capital Stockv paid up.........$,200,o0o00
Dividend No. go (since

paid) . . . . .. >,o
Bonus o! 3/. o! i per

cent. (since paid) .. 6,0o0 o0
- 45,0O 00

B u i l d i n g F u nd . . . . " *Reservt Funti.......$20,ooo Oc

Transferred thereto,
1908................ 350OO 00

Balance at credit of RevenueAc
75)000 00

39,85 66

A. M. SMART, Manager.
Tc the shareholders of the Ontario Loan and Deber

ConWyany:
We hereby certify that we have audited the books an(

<ouats of tht Ontario Loan andi Debenture Company foi

year 5908, comprising a monthly cash audit and tevr
tion o! tht postings and balances in aIl the company's bc
and we find the whole correct and in accordante with
above statements. We have also examined tht securities
find them in order.

F. G. JEWELL, Auditor
J. F. KEUN,

London, Ontario, january 28th, igo9.

In mnoving the adoption o! the report, the President,
John McClary, said in part, it seeoes unnecessary !o r,

the figures therein which plaixaly indicate the carnings
distribution of the saine and the present highly satisfa
condition of thse Company. It may be perhaps instrt
to remark that tht net profits have increased during the
three years froin about $ 109,000, in sgo6 to over $12,OC

the past year the ratio of the saine to capital froin 9-o:
cent, wo 1o.16 per cent.

You vill remember the beginiig o! last Yea vas a

o! consititrable uncertainty ix business andl financial c

andi nuch caution was required - It vas, thereforé, th(

unwise to increase the dividend at the endl of the first h;
the year, although thre profts then indicated would havt

haDs warranted us in -ig s- The bon~us dedlared a,

TransftI'red tU
Transferred t<
Balanlce carra

1420

13,500 00
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closure power of sale orý otherwise, and we are f airly entitled Imost valuable disovries yet made in southerni James ToWn-
te, congratulate the shareholders on the excellent condition ship. As ore is being, taken f rom. the, surface, the. develop-
and standing of the company. It gives me pleasure to now ment work wilI practically carry itself with a stuali amount
move the adoption of thse report. This was secouded by Mýr. cf working capital..
Wm. Bowmau and carried. The Marceli Mines-, Lixuited, has-ýeen incorporated un-

The scrutineers were then appointed and the election of der the Ontario Companies' Act with an, authorized capital
dîrectors proceeded with, resultipg in the re-election of the of $soo,ooo, of which $ ioo-,ooo is reserved for the treasury.
retiriug directors for the ensuing year, namely, Messrs. John The stock is being sold at 35s cents per share, the par value
McClary, Arthur S.' Emery, Win. Bowman, Lieut.-Colouel being $ i. Messrs. Alexander Warden & Company, of ig
Wm. M. Gartshore and John M. Dillon. It was then. moved Toronto Street, Toronto, who are handling the stock, are
by Dr. A. 0. Jeffery, seconded by Mr. Wm. H. Smith that' considering raising the price of the stock to 5oc. about March
Messrs. Frank G.ý Jewell and J. F. Kern bie and are hereby ist in view of the promising outlook at the property.
re-elected auditors of the compauy. Carried. A stroag feature in the promotion cf this company ,and

The meeting then adjourned, 'and at'a meeting of the onee that shows the desire cf the company te ensure. safety to
board of directors held subsequently, Mr. John McClary was the shareholders is that a trust company holds allthe pro-
re.-elected presîdient, and Mr. Arthur S. Emery vice-president motion stock. None of this stock cari be touched in any
of thse company. way by the promoters, sold or used as security for boans unti

_____________________________________________ Iall of the remainder of the stock lias been sold.
The careful developînent cf what promises te bie a profit-

able mine is the only objet cf the promoters. The officersM I I G of the company are :-President, H. J. Martin, barrister,

Toronto;- vice-president, Robert A. Bradshaw, merchaut,

1Toronto; secretary-treasurer, C. B. Murray, mine operator,

leter nd he ullstop ofNorthern Ontario's mining Street, Toronto.
history. At Cobalt particularly lias commonsense, capi- 0
tal and enterprise been concentrated. The camp lias
justified its fame and existence. But there may bie as COBALT CENTRAL MINES COMPANY.
great and greater things in that country known to the The Cobalt Central Mines Company last year miued and
average man only by scattered storîes of Elk City, Gow hoisted 14,025 tons cf ore, produciug 504,&08 pouuds of higti-
Ganda and Larder Lake. That there îs business to bie grade ore and cencentrates. This production was largely
doue immediately in those regions îs evident byý the fact made during the course cf developmeut, stoping on the

thatsevralbank hae etablshe brnche thre.veius having ouly been receutly commeuced. The averagethatsevral atis hae etabishe brnche thre.price received for silver during, the year was 57;6c. -an ounce.Usually a bank takes littie risk in opening a new brandi. The report shows the compauy te have cash on biand
it lias sufficient instinct regarding the inevitable te get due frein smelters and ore read for shipinent amounting te
inte a new country after the first pioneer lias trodden 8216,I55. This leaves, after tise payment cf divldend of 2
clown soil and before the village begins te assume the per cent. on February 1, 8121,525. î6 applicable te the nextuarterly dividend. This surplus wili be îucreased mnateriallyoutward dîgnity cf a towu. As yet there is little reliable by the next threc months' operatîons before the uext divideud
information regardîng Gow Ganda. Men who have been is payable.
there iu order te sift silver authenticity from the snow o
and hearsay, send along their reports witli the cautionaryMNNOAODNS TCBL.
provise that they mny have been misled. That is the
preseut attitude. 'It is a safe one. But: it does net mean Fatalities in Cobalt district last year nýumbered twenty-
te say that a year or more will flot repeat the fortune, six. Ninc met death by prernature: explosions and explo.
fiction and other stories of Cobalt. If the invester gets sion, in missed holei, six by falling down shafts, two were

badl bîtenin ow and, i wil srel li li ow faltstruck by falling implements, two died cf suffocation, onebady btte inGowGana, t wll urey b hî ow faltwas cauglit by a hoist and ene was kibled by the explosionhaving regard te the lessons lie should have learned at cf a boiler.
Cobalt. That well-established camp is now reckoned as Mr. T. W. Gibson, Deputy Minister cf Mines for On.
one of the wealthiest silver mining regions. No one tarie, ccmmeutîng on these figures, says: " The chief classes
knows wliether or net Gow Ganda and its mineraI breth- cf accidents have been due te explosions and te falling of

renwil mae ad beakrecrdsais. N exuseis he ,,me frm buckets. When analyzed, it îs found that theren îllmakeandbrek reord als. N exuse s numeber cf openings and the large quantity cf shaft sinkingfor the investor te, jump in lioodwinked. On the other that is dune have a direct bearing upon the frequency of
hand, lie need net becomne foolislily bbind. 'these accidents. Explosives of the geligni te cbass stem to

o - o

MARCELL MINES.

The mninug investisent field cf Nertiseru Ontario lias
widened considerably during the past twe or tliree months.
Tise Montreal River section is eut cf its swaddbing cbothes,
despite its tender age and the rigours cf the season, and has
become clethed with some stamped paper cf an officiai nature.
The rush te the district lias, lu other werds, been followed
by the inevitable resuit. Prespects--tey cannot yet bie called
mines-are being located every day, and cempanies counected
therewith are increasiug at the saine rate cf progress. A
good deal cf public mcuey is being directed iste these
chaunels. Frein a speculative standpeint, there are pro-
perties in the district which offer inducemeu ts for invest-
ment, net only because they have an indication cf possessing
the ore, but because they are being financed anti developed
aloug ines wisich serve te differentiate tisem. from the flexions
wilkkcat.

Some premisiisg laims have been made in concession i
cf James Township. Here it is that the Devlin and Lucky
Godfrey properties are situateti. Ou the former, thse vein
widened frein 4 te 14 juches at a depli cf 65 feet, and ore
runniug frein 3,000 oz. up has been bagg-ed. Between thse
Deviu and tlie Lucky Godfrey is tise Marceli preperty. This
censists cf 40 acres, andi is five miles frein Elk Lake city.
Fifteen veins have bren found oni the dlaim, eue cf which
cornes in frein tise Lucky Godfrey. Several cf tise veius have
beeri treracheti a few hundred feet, and satisfactory results
have been obtitineti. No. 2 vein is sid t0 be one cf thse

bc proviug themseives agereus in the seVere weatlier in
winter. Hoisting men iu buckets is ferbidden by the law,
but miners dodge the Iadderways and persîst in taking the
casier but more dangerous route to the surface, via the
bucket. Frequeut warnings proving unsuccessful lu stop-
ping sucis praCticesprosecution of offenders has been beýgun.
It is siucerely te be hoped that mine owners and miners
will combine te eliminate all unnecessary risks froin the
business of minig, which at the best is more or less har-
ardous."

Messrs, George A. Touche & Co. and Messrs. Touche,
Niven & Co. have opeued au office in the Traders Bank
building, Toronto, under the management of Mr. Malcolm
iH. Robinson, a meml;er of tise Institute of Chartered Ac-
countants in England and Wales and cf fthe Institute Of
Chartered Accountauts cf Ontario, who lias.been associated
with them in their London aud New York offices.

it ha, been supposed by sorte, Iudeed it is directly s
stated by more than ene Uuited States journal, that the
statutory ferin of lire pelicy whick, weut into effect in the
Province cf Quebec ou Weduesclay applies aise te the
whole of Canada. Sucli is net the case. Thse new Quebec
law cem'pels the issuance cf a uew forni cf policy on ail
risks witten or reDewed front that date lu that province.

Binders for filns six menrthe' copes of the
Monetary lmes n'*y be bad on aPPlioatoe, to the
haadfie at Toronto. The blnders are usefsai, dur-
able, and gilettered at bsok. Prie, $1.25.
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SASKATCHEWAN MAN SUES FOR FIRE INSURANCE.

In tht Supreme Court at Regi.na before Judge Newlands,
William Fredeick Parsons,-a butcher living at Weyburn,
lias sued tht Alberta Canadian Insurance Comipany for ini-
ýsurance mont>' in respect 'of tht loss of a slaughter liause
which was destroyed b>' fire. In support of the dlaim it was
testified that Parsons teck out a policy and paid $14-38 as

preinium through the local agent, George Murray' that lie

signed, witbout readifng it, tht requisite document regarding
the nature of the property insured, and that the compan>' had

declineil to pay the sum Of $375 claimned as damages.
.For the defendants it was contended that the application

had been wrongly filled up, omitting reference te an article

,iný the slaugliter-house which is known as a kettît, i.e., an
apparatus for scalding pork and rendering tallow, requiring«
fuel and a chimne>', and therefore tquivalent to a heating ap-

paratus, which Parsons in lis application forin swore lie had

not on the premises. His Lordship reserved judgment.

ONTARIO MUTIlAI FIE UNDERWRITIERS TO MET-ll.

An excellent programme lias been arranged for tht annual
meeting of the Mutual Fire Underwriters' Association of
Ontario. Tht>' will convýent in the Grand Union liotel, Tor-
onto, on Weý1dnesday and Thursday, Mardh 3rd and 4th. Each
company is entitled to send two delegates. Tht following
la tht programme:

Maroh 3rd.-Convening at 1.30 p.m.; 2, President's Ad-
dress, Appeinting Cominiittees; 3, Address: George E.
Fisher, Esq., "Gasolint Engines and their Installation."
Discussion led b>' josephi Wrigley, Esq., Ayr. 4, Address:
James McEwing, E-sq., M.P.P., "Are Additions and Varia-.

tiens te tht Statutor>' Conditions Necessar>'." Discussion
led b>' Frank liaiglit, Esq. 5, New Business. Notice of Mo-
tion. Question Drawer. 5.45, Adjourninent.

Match 4t1.-9 a.m., Reading Minutes. 9.30, Reports
frem Committees. to, New Business. 10.30, Address: R. R.

Robertson, Esq., "Hiazard from use of Straw Blower on

Thrashing Machine." Discussion led by T. L. Armstrong,
Esq. ii, Conference. "Registration of Fires," led b>' J. N.
McKendrick, Esq. 12, Adjournmenit. 1.30, Unfinisheçi Busi-
ness. Report of Auditurs. Election of Officers and Ex-

ecutive Committet. 3A15, Adjournment.
Single fart tickets te delegates will be issued on aIl rail-

ways in Ontario. A first-class, one-way ticket, should.be
bouglit, and a certificate got from the agent at tht starting8

peint. When returning tht certificate must bc taken te the

secretar>', Canadiani Cernent and Concrete Association, St.

Lawrence Market building, wlio will givt tlie return ticket.

VILLAGE FIE PROTECTION.

The difficuit>' of a fire ýchief's position, especiaîl>la in mall
towns and villages wliere tht force is a volunteer ont and

unamienable te discipline, were set forth in a thoughtful paper

read b>' Chief Smart, of Calgary', at the recent convention
et tht Union of Alberta Municipalities. "Frequently bis
reasonable efforts ta prernete discipline are resisted by the
velunteers, and it is b>' ne means uncommon for lis town
counicil te take ne interest whatevtr in fire mattérs, or even lbe
positlvely unfriend>'. H-aving ver>' little epportninity to gain
"l - .. i.. 1- i onprted in tint Gf emergency

if we maY judge b>'
wliereas, the tact is
flammable materials,
ia absolutely necessax
be-tht best young
promote the welf are

A suxnmary of the ire basses during Januar>' appe,
under the Review of tht Moxith on another page.

Ont cf the first bills which tht Railway Committet v,
consider is tht proposed amendmnent te tht Railway A
mraking railway companits responsible for ail fires commu
cated by sparks f rom locomotives wliether guilty cf neg,
gence or net.

Mr. E. W. Frost, Claresholrn, introduced a rtsolution
tht Alberta Municipal Union Convention asking
Legislature te enxpowtr tht municipalitiès te raise moi
b>' special assessment te censtruct fire walls for the prot
tien of proptrty.

Regina, Sask., fire departmtnt respondtd te clcý
alarma last montli. Two of these were false. Seven fra
buildings and two brick wtre dainagtd. Tht total insurai
loss on buildings was $317, and on gooda, $47 Tht aine-
at risk was $33,000. **

Tht National Stationer>' Company lias secured leave
appeal to the Division Court, Toronto, frein tht judgm
of Mr. justice Maget reducing their claim for loas b>'
against tht Britishi America Insurance Company' and
Traders' Fire Insurance Company' frein $iooeo, ta $6,o«x

Tht question of tht l'est methods of meeting an~d
proper regulation of competitioli froin Lloyds, London,'

conidre a ameeting la New York this wekat a meet
of the representatives of several fire. surety and cailla

i-irr o cmnanies. and it was rC591v84 ta commencei

THREE IMPERIAL

ian insuralide circles,
,1- 1iýuprt_ The fire tý
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Imperial Firé incorporated in Ontario in February, igq
That concern, therefore, lias been doing business for ci
year.

,The second is the proposed Imperial Fire in course
erganization àt Montreal. The authorized capital is$2oo

ooad the organization committet încludes Rudolpli Forgti
ýha7rles Archer, G. H. Roberts, (formerly of the Crown Lifc
R. S. Bagg and Sir H. M. Peilatt.

The third is the proposed Imperial Fîre of Winnipe
These are the namnes of the applicants for the charter :-E.«
Martin, J. Stuart, Dr. E. S. Popham, E. L. Taylor, F.
Alexander, and W'. T. Alexander.

litre we have three Imperial Fire Insur 'ance compani
in as many provincts, a case of underwriting Imptrialis:
It is bound te create confusion and objections may bc lodg
with the insurance departments wxth a view to a change
name b>' ont or more of tht compahîes.*

SUIT REGARDINO A SPRINKLER.

Tht Rhode Island Insurance Company, of Providen<
R.I., are secking to recover tht sum cOf $17e306-86 which th
paid George H. lites, Son & Company, of Toronto,
damages for the f ail of a 40,000 gallon sprinkler tank in 1h
vember, 1907. While George H. Hees, Son & Company' s
nominally plaintiffs against the Ontario Wind Engint a
Punip Company, whicli supplitd the tank, it is the insurar
company that wants the money.

Evidence lias been heard in the action at Toronto t]
week. Mr. Henry Hees admitted that tht sprinkler was
skie tht building, and that ail the work that the dtftnd2
company did was on tht tank itself. There was produ<
in court an insurance policy issued by the United Stai
Fidelit>' Company te liecs & Company, guarantteing tli
against the payment of costs in the action. The hearing 1
flot yet been concluded,

On Wednesday evidence was given as te wliat caused i
fali of the tank. It was shown that tht concrete was entir.
inefficient, and that the shots placed on the piers wtre
fective. Regarding the contract whicli tht Hees Compa
had with tht Rhodt Island Insurance Company, Mr. Watsi
for tht defence, asktd a witness wlietlier other manufactun
hel policies in foreign comlpanits net registered litre, i
was answered in tht affirmative.

FIRE AND MARIN~E NOTES.
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COVERNMENT FINANCE.

Mombers of PartDament Keep Ministers Susy Answering
QuestIons--DIsposaI of Loans.

Much interesting information is contained in the Govern-
ment's replies to questions asked by members in the flousel
of (,.nmons during the present session. The Dominion!
loan uf $21,goo,ooo which fell due in Londan on November
ist, î9o8, was .disposed of as follows:

HekI on accounit of 1878-9 bcan Sinking
Fund and cancelled ....... .......... £ 770,876 1 11

Held on account Intercolonial Railway
Sinking Fund (matured i st April z go8)
and cancelled......................... 8o,61g 15 3

Extended as 39 per cent, bonds ......... 1,j427,342 4 7
Converted in 3,q per cent, stock (October

issue 1908)............. .............-- - 490,449 16 6
Amount redeemed ....................... 1,730,711 17 9

£4,500,0o0 a o
T.mporary Loans at End of Year.

The following ternporary loans or advances t0 the Do-
minion Governmerit were current on December 3 ist, 1908:
Bank of Montreal, London, £z,ooo,ooo at 454 per cent.;,
£i,ooo.ooo at 334 per cent.

Credit Foncier Franco-Canadien, Montreal, $1,ooo,ooo
at 4 per cent.

Banque de Paris et Pays Bas, Montreal, $î,oooooo, at
4 per cent. ; îopoo,ooo, francs at 331 per cent.

The following amounts have been borrowed since March
3ist, i908, by way of temparary and permanent loans: Tem-
porary Loans, £î,ooo,ooo (Bank of Montreal, London), i year,
discounted at -334 per cent. ; 20o,000,000 francs for one year
as set forth in answer to question No. z, 85,ooo.oo0 (Bank
of Montreal, Ottawa), Que month from 2nd jantlary, ifoQ, at
4 per cent.

Long 'term Loans t through Bank of Montreale London,
as financial agents>, Gsooo.ooo at 3>14 per cent. redeemnable
at par zSt May, 1912, raiîed to meet outstanding 4 per cent.
bonds and stock due rst November, igoS (holders of whicb
were offered an extension- unti îst May, 19z2, at 3U Per
cent.), and for the construction of public works. Price of
issue îoo per cent., payable as follows:

£ per cent. on application.
£25 44 " oth July, '90O8.
£35 cg '< th August. igo8.

£35 t Il4th Septembêt, 1908.

£s,ooo,ooo <Octob er issue> 3X4 per cent. stock, rtdeema-
able at par I st July, 1950, wîth option to the governxnent to
redeeni ai par on or after îst July, 1930, On giving six
montîs' notice. Loan raised for the purpose of providing
for obligations in conuection with the construction of the
National Transcontinental Railway and for other purposes.
Hoiders of outstantding 4 per cent. bonds and stock maturiug
ist November, 5908, to receive preferential allotmeut of this
stock for an equivaient nominal arnount of bonds and stock
maturing ist November, igo8. Prie of issue too per cent.,
payable as follows:

£ 5 per cent, on application.
£25 if Il 6th October, 1908.
£3 de di 3rd November, 1908.

The increase in the total amounit owned lu Canada and
outside of Canada respectively on December 3%8t, as cern-
pared with Mardi 3 zut, îgo8, is as follows:

in Canada ..
outside Canada..

Public accaunts
Mardi '31, goS,

$177,097,590
2.31,109,567

1$408,207,157

Canada Gar.
Dec. 31, igoS

'8253,804,538
1Q5,2539154

$449t057,692

BritIsh and Ferelgn Sourltles.
stated iu the Honse the other day that the total
valuable secuuities held lu the custody cf the

t through the Finance Department, or any brandi
iich aire deposifed under any statutea or rezula-
Le piurpose of furnishing secùrity iu respect ofth
ln Canada of institutions andi corporations incor-
y Canadian, British or foreign authority, is
;. It was aise staied that the amount of sncb
xhich are issued by a goveruanent in Canada or
or other corporations domicled in Canada, is
;; andi that.,the arneunt of such recurities wiiich

Ï[S $2,275.653. 'It *as stateti that the-mount of
ities which are issuèd by a governs*ent in the
,tes o>r shualcilal ofr otier corprations'domicile

a .... t* - av, §-

SOUE RECENT FIRES.

Monoton, t4.5.-Brunswick flouse damaged to extent of
$4,000; insured.

Saakatoon, Sask.-Engîneer's shed of the C.P.R. dam-
aged to extent of about $100.

1Port Arthur, Ont.-H. Williamis' machine shop was dam-
aged to the extent of $2,000 hy tire.

llagersllle, Ont.-Methodist Church damaged to extent
of about $500. Supposed cause, overheated furrnace.

Markdale, Ont.-Stable and outbuildings of Alex. Fer.
guson destroyed, Caused by an air-tight heatiug stove.

BIOnhelmn, Ont.-Barns of Wilfred Watson destroyed.
Loss $4,000, partly insured. Cause, bursting of a frozen
steam pipe.

Sandwloh, Oflt.-Steam yacht Goîng burned to the
water's cdge.ý Loss about 8g,ooo, with $2,500 insurance;
owned by Geo. Brooks, of Amherstburg.

Godsrloh, 'Oflt.--Cameron & Moore's grocery and dry
goods prernises heavily damaged. Stock insured for about
$i2,o00, covering about one-third of loss.

P t.rborought Ont.-,Small building at rear of Goselin's
butcher shop occupied by Mr. Geo. Downer destroyed.
Block at corner of George and Sherbrooke Streets darnaged to
entent of about $i,ooo. Caused by defective wiring.

Parr SOUnti, Olt.-Frame building ownecl by Mrs. Geo.
Richardson, of Toronto, bocated on James Street, and adjoin-
ing building destroyed, Oddfellows' Hall slightly damaged.
Othecr lasses are: Drage, barber; Ansley, jeweler; Thomas
Bruce, restaurant; Joseph Lawrence, butcher, and Geo.
Moore, bookseller and agent of the G.T.R., and Canadîan
Express.

Montroal.-Cannn factory of Mu. J. W. Windsor, 740
Visitation Street, d= cgd ta entent of $2oooo. Loss fully
covered by insurauce; supposed cause, an overheated, furnace.
Cornet Maotou Car Company damaged with contents includ-
ing tweuty uew cars,, to the extent of $130,000. Buifding in-
sured for 88,800. 0f the stored.cars, the North American
Insurance Company hold policies on six, amounting to
$zg,20o. Barn and stables on the Robert farma on the loweu
Lachine road, occupied by H. T. Evans, milkman, destroyed
with contents. Loss estimiated at $5,ooo.

Toronto.-Conroy Carniage Company's factory on the
Don Esplanade damaged ta entent of about $5oo. Loss ccv-
cued by insurance. B3oston launduy at 3»8 King Street East,
owned by WV. WV. Artindale, 63 First Avenue, damaged ta ex-
tent of about $iao; loss covered. Residence of Edward
Warner, 69o Crawford Street, daiuaged ta entent of 82oo.
Owned by Mus. J. Paruott, 183 Ossington Avenue. Loss on
contents, 8400. Insured in the Queex1 City for IISoo. Resî-
dence cf Fred, Phillips, 369 Front Street East damaged ta
the entent of *7o00. Loss on contents, about 4700, with in-t
surance in the New Yorkc Uudeuwriters. Building owned by
the Canadian Northern Railway. Residence cf John Currie,
3o Howland Avenue darmaged to entent cf $2oo. Cause de-
fective grate. Millinery and dry goods store of McKtndry's
Liinited, at 226 and 228 Yo)nge Strece damaged to exteilt oi
betweeu $5o,oç>o and $6o,o>oo. Loss covered bi y nsurance.
Supposed cause, overheated furnace. Boot and sh oe stock cf
A. Lev>', 207 St. Clarens Avenue damraged to extent of $35,.
ooo, fully covered. Building, owned by Robert McKay, 404
Jarvis Street, damaged ta citent cf *4000. Insured in the
Liverpool & Landau & Globe. Messrs. McKendry's insur-
ance was as follows:

Boots and Shoes: Stock. Fintures.
Soveign. .............. 8 3,000 ...

Springfield. . .. "*:*::.150......
Phoenix of Landa.............,0.

Noth British Mercantile.....5,000 ...
Gernan Amrerican . .......... OOO ...
Law, Union & Crown . ......... 5,000
Richmiond & Druzuxnond. .;......5,000 *1, 500
Home ....................... 31500 ...
Caledonian.........2000 500
Guardian................ 4,500 500
Phoenix cf Harifoud........... 250 ....
Phenxii cf Brooklyn ............. 1,ooo ....
Yorkshire . . ...... .......... 2,500 ...

Totals................... $41,o00
Dry Gooda and Millinery:
Hartf ord . . ...... 1.......... 3,500
Phoenix of Hartford . ...---.... 2,00
Phtenx of Broo>klyn ,......... 300
Homie............... 3,o00
Connecticut'*......... 3,00
Nôrthernu.. ....................
Waterloo .. .................. 2,000
Royal . ...... 3500
&,ottish, Union~ &N1'orth.... 3,0

Sçveeign .... .. .... .... ... 250

Totals... ........ $31,750

1,000
2,000

1,000

300
100

*5,6oê
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(Continued from Page X408,)

graceless young scamp uscd ta go ta those of his confre
witli whom he thought it was safe, and say wîth a face
great concern "I arn afraid dear oid Peter is taking ta
course; his cheque this weelc, was $3.35 more thanT usual.

Mr. Paterson used to sigm al1the pelicies forthe An
ican business in blank. It must -have beez1 moat disi
'work, but he waul begin early in the narning¶ and keep
it ail day, withaut apparently experiencing the terri
monotony. He was a very dhilly man. The board roon'
hcated by a double register in the walI, anc hitlf of wh
communicatcd with the manager's "cupboard." Às the bi
néss cf the office incrcased, a couple cf clerks (one, 1
l#eve, the first shorthand correspondence dlerk 'cmployed
any insurance office in Canada> were put ta work in the boro.Onoftethsnofavy lrsin f

ropta, now alas passed aver ta the great majority, was
a chilly subject.
Daok to the. Clas House.

Wlen the ma nager was away, Governor Paterson use
shift bis quarters into the glass "cupboard." He would t
carefully close thc register connectecl witl the board ro
the temperature of which soon becaîne an a winter's day s
thing but confortable. This did flot at al[ suit Our yO
friend, and le pondered for a long time on how te deal~
tih. situation. The worthy governor, thc principal officei
the company, and anc cf its largest stodhholders, hais
tails comfortably clcvated, was standing lis b2acl ta bis
jster, enjoyiug a pleasîng seuse cf warmtl, and obvici
~neither etiquette nor prudence would admit of a junior c
asking ta lave matters changtd. Our young friend at
Itit upon a plan. He rau over ta Brawn Brothiers, wl
establishment was tIen on the nortl Side cf King Street E
and presently returned witl a porcupine quill penholde
truly porteuteus Iength.ý The bcast that furnishcd it
have been an Anak amongst lis tribe. When Mr. Pater
comfartably warmed tîrougli, resumned lis place at the ta
lis faithful clerk carefuiiy opened the register on the b
roorn side as noiselcssiy as possible, ta its full extent,i
iserting lis long penholder le contrivcd ta close air

completely, the register on the gavcrnar's side. That geî
man, kuowing that le lad just opened the register ta its
extent, gave the unatter no mare thougît, thougl in a s

time le doubtless did not feel as warma as le weuld have 1
ta be, lie said nothing about it, probably thinkiug tlat
furnace wanted cleaniug or something of the. kind.

IDecorated the, BIotting Pad.
0f the directors, thc ruost sympathetique ta meC, was

lion. G. W. Allan. 'Hie sIhowed ail the mark f the ar
crat a league off," as the Frenchi say. A mian of culture
travel, lie was a patron of the fine arts and a judge of li
turc. He drew with considerable skill, and like Sir Wil
Van Horne, was in the habit of decoratiiig his blotting
at. board meetings wlth little sketches. if 1 was about'
the board meetings broke up, I always usedto looki fer'
h. had' dlonc. One cf his favorite suh jectis was the
known, lelmetcd head of Pendces, whicl hie often rend
with considerable verve.

Twa cf the directors .were radier unpop$l.ar tVith
dlents; anc was Mr. Ridant, wla was rightly or wog
ported ta lave said that lie would vote against aity pro~
te increase salaries "because thc 'Canada Pemnn, o
board of whicl he was also a niember, did not pay its c
as mudli as thc Britishl Amerlea, yet lad lust as gooi m
aind the other, Mr. Robinson, the jeweller, of "8lhe
liouse," on account of his attitude te thc lunch questie

SIx CoIMke Bboonw Managers.
The ma.nager, Mr. Frederic A. Ball, belonged ta a

knpwn U. E. Loyaist famlly. Hie was a tall, austerc-lac
mnan, with a siingular stOop. Thaugli people little acqua
with him migtht niat suppose it, le was a very kinsi-he
and charitable man. He came ta thc Comnpany frir

',Liverpool & Landau & Glôbe" and thoouglIly utider
th~e business as it tlien wêas! ÙUnder lis regimej the B
Arnerica Company cnjuiyed great prospcrity, rcgulaniy
ten per cent. dlvidend, andi accumlulated a net surplus cf

"'0 ,ooo. That. le trainesi lis men welI, is, I tixik s
by the fact that out cf the nine dlerks wlh, wcrc emu>ioy
the office at thc time I icnew it, six afterwards. rose to
managerial positions with impratnr fiet
British.pran eqiie

1 have spoken o~f two of the directenp as-ing a

Sn aa with the staff. 1~ think a geood deal, ofi th
aganetMr Ridout was mare on account.o

s ayin tlat the "tCanada Permanent" staf aa o
ours, than athI~ C Toronto, as alreadI~

ýn e verv hu a' c at the time ofWhih 1 a

rARY TflM$ VoliW

be pardoned. 1W. lwere certainly quit. clear that we e

res mucli superior ta the "Caniada Permanlent" fellows, or ti

of employees cf any otiher mere loan Company.
evil Of the Ooat Tail Pooket Lunoh.
'y

As regards the lunch question ît was Our greatest gliei
rer- 'ance., Mr. Robinson insisted th.at ail the staff sliould lunç
nal an the premnises, anid lie was. very determined[ in his view. H
at said that lie "had carried his own lunch in his coat ta

ibIC pocket for thirty years, and lie cou1d flot imagine why an
was clerk should object to do the sanie." The staff, therefor4
L1c1 was forbi dden to leave the premises for th~e mid-day mea
LIsi- Old Mr. Evans, the. Chief Cierk, .who lad grown'grey in thi
be- company's service, a true gentleman if ever one graced thW
by earth, used ta eat lis nadest sandwich, washed down by

ard glass of bottled aie, produced fran some mysteriaus innc
To- réserve, the whereabouts of which I was neyer able ta di
aiSa caver, standing at lis desk, in plene conspectu of such of tl

public, as business brought.ta, the counter. To me the sigi
was pathetic, the apologetic way in which the wortliy oid fe

d ta low produced and commenced upon his sandwiches. I don

hen know whether le thought it undignified ta be seen eating i
om public, or wliether he considered the office as a Temple (

n the Goddess af Business, and, therefore, net lightly te be prý
n faned by such a purely personal thing as eating and drinl

vtiû ing. I used ta think he loaked as if le feit as I sliould ha,%

r cf done if seme dire necessity lad compelled me ta cnt ha]
atpenny buns during serman-time, in Westminster Abbey.

reg- The rest of the staff luncled in the basinent. It was
usly clark and gloamy place lighted by twe ýsmal1 windows, lev
lenk with the sidewalk. It had an eartly and sepulcîral smel
last and at certain seasons abounded in rats.

iO5C Relation of Pastry to Buelness Acumon.

r of Same cf the fellows brought eatables with themn, othei
îUst sent eut for tbem. The junior was despatched ta Lawson
son, sign of the "Big Tea-pot," King Street East, witl caref
bIC, directions what ta piacure. The articles generally favore

oadwere sausage rails and crean puif s; an astounding con
lien bination. Befare setting eut the yauth was fortified by en
nast phatic statements cf what would liappen ta hihu if lie n
ntle- liappily brougît back rails whicl lad been made with srn,
full sausages, or puiffs that cantained mare puif than creani. 1
hart long and daily practice, the youngster acquired such a nice
iked of discrimination an.d soundness of judgnent that lie wý
the rarely deceived in the quality cf lis purclases. Can it 1

that the qualities thus cultivatcd have contributed te lis su
cess in the important post lie now fis as Chief Agent ta ci

th af the greatest cf the. British fire offices?
isto- Provided witl a sufficiexicy of sausage rails and crea
and puffs, the seniors descended ta lunch about a quarter te on

tera- by means of the trap-ciaar in the fleor utider Mr. Evan's des
liam These gentlemen lad a ca-operative fund out of which th,
pad were provided with a cup of tea each, 1 iielieve sans milk

!lhen sugar. This liquid refreshment was brought by the cai
what taker in a large brown tea-pot flauked by a kettle cf boilii
well- water. By an unwritten Iaw the juniors held that they we
Iered eutitled ta a "renainder" in the contents of the seniors' tE

pot.
the No Telephones, No Typowrters, No Plans.

y re- Wlen the. seniors ascended to the upper world, genera'

fothe about a quarter past ane, the juniors went bclew, mare oft,

lerks than not ini a very tumiiltuous nianner, the object of eaeh o
en;1ý o rachand secure the teapat before anyc i confrert

ffel The product cf the teapot was like the stock of a good ma
n.el conipanies, most desirahle befare "watering." It did~ r

take the yeung fellows long ta polish aff lunch. That do

the gessip of thc office was discussed, or boxing. contei

well- were indulged in, whîdh latter were often carried an w:
>king sucli vigor and initerest LIat. all thougît cf time was lost un
inted an ominaus stamping upon the trap-door rerninded a
arted amateur Scholeses that it would bie a point of prudenice
thte make a speedy returu ta the world of daylight, applicatio

stood and policies.
ritish 1The clerical wcrk was intensified by the £kct that tht
paid were in these days few or no insuranice plans, no telephoni
ovcr no typewritcrs, na "card Éystezn,- noi loose leaf Iedgers, i

bown other lilce office appliancea, ini whidh late years have been
cd, in prl, c M y ftCnadian aplications of a mercant
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AUTOMOBILES I

Packard Motet Cars are recegnized >as products
of the highcst quality, made mn thse largest and
best equipped automobile factory ini the world
'and f rom the finest mÉaterial obtainable, malt cf

which we import frein abroad.

Packîard Motor
Car Company

WHO OWNSDETROIT

Canadian Selling Agents:

THE DOMINION AUTOMOBILE
CD.9 timituil

45Bay St - TORONTO

,ut one per cent. for semi-detached brick dwellings, in Tor-
::. 1 remnember makinag a «specÎal trip to tht upper part cf
arch Street, ta set a row cf new bouses that the board had
epted at seventy-five cents for tliree years. I wanted to
what class cf structure coul d possibly hie written, at sucb

)w price. As I remember, tanneries, the fire risk on steani
sels, and hotels, were our most unprofitable classes of
perty.

Am«OrsVi.
Toronto bas always been famous for pretty damsels, and

s not te be supposed that a staff which rather 4f ancied
If" socially, would hie oblivious ta tht dlaims cf this
amental and'pleasing portion cf the cammunity. Tht
,ng beauties used at that tume to came te, tewn about four
c in the afternoon, and walk op and down on the south
> of~ King Street, between Churdli Street, and the "Rossin
isa," ta sce and hie seen, making ail the liavoc they pes-
ýy could, amongst the young mnen of their acquaintance
h their beaux yeux and tasteful costumes. At tht heur at
ch the office closed, fivt p.m., the bestý of the show was
ierally over, but on a fine evening, there were gtnerally
,icient pretty girls remaining in tht street, ta make a
)II as far as the "'Rossin" ampîy worth while. On sudh
nings it was wonderful to, sec how books and papers dis-
weared into the vault. Desks which on a wtt niglit it weuld
,e required a quarter cf an hour te dlear, were utterly bare
about tliree minutes, and old Mr. Evans, who had change
the key {coml»nation Iocks were infrequent at that tiiue>,
; told that the vauît was ready ta close before lie, honest
n, had had tirne te mmpart ta his silk bat the degree cf a
tre bie considered requisite for lis homeward journey. It

a grand siglit ta sce cun '"principal swell," perhaps ac-
iapanitd by one cf Isis cIhums, sauntering flower in buttais-
e, westward towands the "Rossin,» cirer and anoni raising

fashionable and cartfully bruslied "Christie," te somxe
racquaintance. We considered hie reflected 'credit on '<Tht

ice," and were correspezsdingly proud cf him.
ne Notale Visitera.

OTTO ZENGEL>
Thie noted Chiauffeur who dri*es the Penastylvaaia Car in the

Vamddtll Cep Races, ays: s, 1 olieys use Anicrican 011. There
>la noue better, 1 owe Mudi el the good unie I have mode
la racets te the perfect Iuhrlcatlng qu olItIes of the Amerieau
OUI Company'* bpARROW BRAN'D."

JT7HE BEST 5V TEST
*WrFit for, Specifications of the various Grades to

Ti American 011 & Disinfectant Co.,
262 PEARL ST. - NEW YORK CITY

strongly markecd features* tawny complexion, and deeply-set
flashing eycs, made up a striking personality. I arn inclined
to think that Alfred Perry was the nearest approach to an in-
surance genîus that the profession in Canada bas yet pro-
duced. If lie had had in bis carlier years the advantages of
systematic training, in the offices of some good Company, he
miht have become as prominent a man as Maclaren, of the
«#'Royal," or Bou]t of the Liverpool and London & Globe.

The second individual I recollect was of a very different
character. My first meeting with hima was in this wise. I
had entered the Cathedral Close to examine the west porcli,
then only newly comapleted. 1 was standing, intent, in front,
of it, when suddenly there was thrust before me a small,
very iwell1 thumnbed Greek Testament, and a voice at my elbow
said, "Whai.t would you give, sir, as a sound reading of that

pâssý,,."I was s0 confused by the sudden interruptio,'n,
bhat 1 stumblingly murmured that 1 was not sullicient of a

Grecian to have any opinion worthy notice on the matter, and
nmade off as fast as I could.

Days of FI»a cent Postage.
This ma.-n was a frequent visitor ta, the office, but 1 could

neyer find any one who knew bis namne or anything 'about
him. Thoug lihe had dont lis best te dîsguise the fact, by
years (if soaking iii bad whiskey, lie was evidently by birth a
gentlemnan, and an educated man. He would step into the
office, generally contriving bis visit when ol<I Mr. Evans was
at the couniter-4 think lie must have watched for hiai through
the glass door. Politely lifting bis bat lie would say, "It is
Englis;h mail day and I find that 1 have corne down without
my purse. Could you oblige me with a five cent stainp."
(The postage te Englancl was then fivt cents). Mr. Evans
would sornetimes pretend not to hear him, butbis native
politeness and kindness of beart made it very difficult for huma
to, assume this pose; and when the rtquest was repeated,he
invaLriably produced a blue stamp, whîdb the petitioner re-
ceived with. another bow, and proceeded to. tichange at the
nearest bar for a glass of whiskey.

I shouid have liked to bave said something of Mr. Clarke
Gamble, tht company's solicitor, and one or two others, but
these notes have already run ta, a greater lengtb than I in-
tended. If tlhey give the reader wbo spends an idle moment
looking tbem over, a tithe of the pleasure ît bas given me to
try and string thein together, I shail be more than satisfied.
It is a pleasure to me, tee, to think they will be issued from
the very building, in which the events recounted occurred.-X

The Strathcona water tower lias been burned down. Is
that a case of the irony of underwriting fate?

The followitig fire guardians have lisen appointer! in
Alberta: J. Lawson, of Darothy; J. F. flBois, of Hand
Huis via Stettler; and j. B. Code, of Dortjý

Tht directeys of tht John Black Mining Company bave
been authorized to issue îooooo shares for developruent pur-
poses. The coznpany are aît present working twelve men
in Cobalt erecting necessary buildings and preparing for a
amall plant that will be installed immediately.

The ]Permanent Agencies, Limited bas applied for a fi-
cense from the Canadian Fire Underwriters' Association.
Mr. B. Hal Brown, of the Landon and Lancashire Campany,
is at the head of thse new company and Mr. W. -S. Jopling,
cf the Commercial Union Assurance Company, lias bien ap-
pointed manager..

Treasurer John J. Wilson, jr.4 of thie United States
Rubber Company, questiened regarding rumors that the
so-called United States rubber trust was likely to becoei
the owner of the Canadian Consolidated Rubber Company,
dedlared that diere was absoiutely nothing te warrant any
sucli imjpressian.

The Cochrane, Alta., goard cf Tracle has been organiztd
anid the following officers elected: Fresident, R. W. Wýiddess ;
vice-president, . S.. Tweed; secretary-ireasurer, A. C.
Chapm~an; council, J. A. Campbell J. QuigIey, J. Howard,
J. Murphy, and C. A. Uevan. Mr. Charles H. Webster, of
Calgary, gave bis valuable assistance ini belping te get thbe
ntw board und«r way.
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STOCKS ANDP BONDS TABLUK-NOTES.

(1) listed. (v) unlisted.

BICCI W a hBank's was 4 per cent. 'The two banks ansalgamated, u8

lm~i.ltAil the preferred stock of the Canada North-NVest LandB'ý BaclnPlugbas been retired and the commons stock haç bcen paid Off clown

shmepaxvalu, rducig te co moncapital to $294,n73 75.

The Chewing Tobacco ttDoninion Iro & Steel Co.-The amolint outstaiiding inth
first mortgage bonds is $7,4c)2,000 Out Of the original issue ofTh of QjiaIaay The second bonds orgioaliy amounted ta $,So,vou, bu: have bee

* Ioýw'5 Nest Pass CO.-By the bonus issue of july ssth,
cent. on present total capitalizanion is equal ta io per cent. c
capitalization.

Prices on Canadian Exchanges are coznpared for canveni
thuse o a year ftfff.

_______________ 271British Counbia Mining Stocks (close Tlhursday> furnished
Mes'edith and COMPasY, 45 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal.

Quotations of Cobalt Mining Stocks are those of Standard

UAN»LECD DY A&LL TUE Mining Exchange.
Ail companies named inteabove lst will favor the Monet

WROLE ALZ TtADEby scnding copies of ail ciressiars issued to their shareholder
notifying us of assy errors in thse abave tables.

______________________________________________ * trâal PrlOaS (0108. ThisWBd5y> furnishuil Iy *,irnatt 1

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Company, Lixnited have award- ScaetS. otol

ed a contract ta the General Fire Extinguisher Company for
thes equipping of their Fort William milis andl warehous
with a modern installation of automatic sprinklers. ~ 7 ''UlT 'A J~ N

The minority sharebolders of the University Mines Coin- W5I.LEROUSh CA ENE
pany, over r)o per cent. of whose stock passed int the. hands
of the La Rose Consnlidated concern last year, have received
a circular letter from Messrs. Kerr, Bull, Shaw & Mont-
gomery, of Toronto, asking them if tliey are willing to join STIEAN ]FEIE ENGINE
with ailiers of their number ini taknrg some united action to
consider their position. The La Rose Company have re-
cently made a proposition to the minority shareliolders with
a view tu acquiring ail the stock of the University Mines

Company.

Meaford, Ont,
Has Splendid Facilities to offer
Manufacturers. We want more in-
dustries.
For forther purticulars, write

C. T. SUTHERLAND,
Sec. Board of Trade. Bul ini Five Sizes

PcStArtur nd ortW iliam Raning in Capacty froin 400> to

j Warehouse Sites, Centrai 1Retail Sites, Wrter LotsGaln pe Miu .

. For information, location and pri', adrn When desired the. lurger sizes are equi
R. A. RUTTAN, Bmox 195, Prt Arthusr, Ont., Ca. wihrbe tird wlieels.

Underwood The WNatsîrn Entine Wsrbs
Llinitee

qThe inserting of namu sd
addrosses in fac smnile typewritten BftANTFOP.D, CANADi
lettes is ordinarily slow snd ted-__ _ __ _ _

wrte ha seia ice I H. CAMERON & CG.,
which it can be dàne at twicc the IgAkis Trot
usuiil speed. eln AgnsTo nt

Unlted Typowritu. Company,
Adelaldo Street East, ______________

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ A T WP T O T H E W E S T I9 1

TORtON-TO PAPERt NFG. iCO. LTD. twliz .n w 1l.sn D

I ~MILLS*AT CORNWALL. ONT ar ey edri orns i4IOccpies about tii

We« manufacture PAPENI RIi and M@41um trdu 
thes f.d 5lU~~~ .1 nes~A int SIU. i
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DEBENTURES FOR SALE
TOWN 0F RED DEER, ALBERTA.

D EBE NTU RES.

$ 19,400 Sewer Local Improvement Debentures beauing 6
per cent. interest payable in 3o equal instalments of principal
anid interest.

Tenders will be reccived up tu 5 p.ni., March ist. Full
particulars on request.

A. T. STEPHENSON,
Commissioner.

BONDS FOR SALE.

Seailed Tenders, addressed to the undersigtned and
marked " Tendfers for Town of Chatham Bonds," will be
received UP tu Wednesday, 24th February, 1909, at Six
o'Clock p.m., for the purchase of Twenty-Five Thousand
Dollars ($25,ooo) of Town of Chatham Electric Light De-
bentures of the par value of Five Hundred Dollars tach,
bearing interest at 4 Per cent., coupons payable half yearly,
zst June and, ist December.

Debentures are dated ist December,, 1906, at forty years,
and were issued by the authority of the Legisiature of Newv
Brunswick, for extending and ixnproving the civic Elecctric
Light Systemn, and carry a sinking fund of i per cent. per
annumn.

The highest or any tender flot neces~sarily accepted.
For further information apply tu

ROBERT A. LOGIE,
Chairmnan FinanceConiee

Town of Chatham, N.B.
Chatham, N.B., February Sth, i909.

CITY 0F FORT WILLIAM

Tenders will be received by the undersigned up to and

including February 22nd, 1909, for 8329,000.co debentures
issued for various purposes, a.lso for approxiinately $i56,-

500.00, Local Improvement debentures. Ail tenders tu be
muade on form supplied by the City, which may be obtained
by applying to the City Treasurer, which forma together

with the mtatemnent attached thereto contaîns full informa-
tion resPecting the different issues, also pariculars regard-
ing the city.

WM. PHILLIPS, Treasurer.

Fort William, January 25th, iCjt,9.

TOWN LOF BARRIE DEBENTURES

OUARANTEED DY COUNTY 0F SIMCOOL

Sealed tenders will be rectived by the undersigned up
tili 2 p.m. Friday, AprÎl and, 19oQ, for the purchase Of $12,000
Electric Light Debentures, dated î6th January, 10Q, 20-year
4%4 pe!r cent; principal .and interest payable in equal annual
instainients.

Payment and delivery of Debentures at Bank of Toronto,
Barrie. The highest or any tender flot necessarily accepted.

E. DONNELL, Treasurer.
Barrie, February 3rd, îgol.

PENMANS, LIMITED. contllents, $i8oo. lnsured in the Northern. Guardian,
U(Vcsîern, atroand Economicaýl.

Penmans Limited earned net profits last year of $loi,- Niagara Falls, Ont.-A, . e' r-s'ience, occupied by
.79 as compared with $243,236 inl 1907. This, after allow- Wiliani l)obson, detrye ith contents. Lo"s on building,
86)4,500 for preferred divîdends, leaves $I27,8î33 available $,o;on cnet,30.No insurance on latter.
the commun stock, and is equal to about 6 per cent,- on' Fort William, Ont.-Fr;ime( build ng, owned by John and

t stck. eore Morton, dvstroyed.- Loa i bulIding, $I,2,0; On

From the amounit brought forward from 1907 of $414,845, cnnt,8,0.Building insured in the London and Lan-
>,iwas taken tu provide for the expenses and the loss ,ashire for 8r.ooox; Scottish Union for $700, and the Guar-

the sale of bonds. This leaVes 8364,833, which totals with .lian for $500. The cýontents were insured for $1,20o. in the
year's profits, $555,367. Preferred dividends took $64,500; Anglo-Amnerîcan.
iimon stock dividends, $86,024 ;badý debts written off, Toront.-Mrs. Armistrong's groccry store on Shaw
)5; old machinery broken up and written off, $2,36.3e and Street damaged to extent of $2 l.'remises owned by Mrs.

,ooo, transferred to reserve accolant, which now stands at Teasdall. Loss on stock and fixtures, $750. Insured
>o'ooo, leaving a balance Of $351,874, tu be carried for- il) the Alliance of Hlartford. Donald Ferguson's residence
rd to the credit of profit and loss. aàt 224 McCaul Street, owned by Mrs. Julia S. Hart, damaged

in the general balance sheet quick assets are shown at to extent of about $400. Insured in the Royal.
771,976, against floating liabîlities Of $781,309. _______

0 ý 0

INrCENDIARISM AND PIRE INVESTIGATIONS.

The Temiskaming and Northea-n Ontario, Railway Con-
ssion have înstructed their chief engineer to investigate

cause Of the fire which recently destroyed the Tl1emagami
tion. The station was completed only last year at a cost
$is.ooo. Only the walls are left.
joseph Srnithi is charged at Toronto with two burglaries

1 setting lire to the premises of the White--Allan Manu-
.-turing Co., 57 Sherbourne Street.

The recent Wetaskiwin. lire is thought to be of incen-
try origin.

Filling the letter box at the post-offlce with cotton ,vool
~urated with coul oil. and igniting it, a fire bug ut Salmon
M, B.C., hoped to destroy the mails, and possibly the
ilding. Fortunately, the box had been previously cleured
di the fiames were discovered before much damage was
ne. No reason is assigned for the outrage.

Thirty-four lires, involving a loss to the insurance corn-
nies of over $425,000, oc<urred in the three prairie Pro-
ices during the first five weelcs of this year. Manitoba's
are was $235,000, and Saskatchewan's, $152,ooo. The ex-
mely cold weather is held responsible for many cf the
Cs.

DOITIONAL INFORMATION CONGERNINO PIRES

Roe.bumn, Man-A. S. Jones' stock damaged to extent
~$i,ooo. Oine-third insured in thse Hartford.

List<owI, Ont-Brick building, Dominion Street, owned
Mr. T. McKenzie, damaged to extent of $375; loss on

NEW MEXICAN POWER COMPAN4Y.

The Mexican Northezn Power Comnpany, Limited, has
been successfully launched. Only 85,000,o00 of the author-
ized bonds issue Of $7,500,000 were Off ered toý the public, and
these are stated to have been considerably over-subscribed.
The authorized capital stock is $10 ooo,ooo. A valuable
franchise has been secured from the àovernment of the Re-
public for the utilization of the River Conchos, in the State
of Chihuahua. The site of the proposedl power plant will be
within striking distance of Parral, one of the largest and
Most important mnining districts of the Republi.c, besides be-
ing in a. position to supply light to the city of Chihuahua,
which has a populat'on Of 75,000 people, besides. many
smaller communities.

It is understood that two years and a haîf will be requir-
ed to fully complete the construction work. The present
supply of electric power produced at Parral by steam costs
from two to tbree hundred dollars (gald) Per horse-power;
the new company will be able tu supply it at the rate of $ioo
per horse-power, The company purpose developing up to
about $35,ooo horse-power.

The directors are Messrs. G. F. Greenwood, C.E., late
managing director of the Hiavana Electric Power Comfpany,
president; E. B. Greenshields, director of the Bank of Mont-
real, vice-president; Edmund] Hanson, of the banking firm
of Hanson Bras., S. J. Moore, president of the Metropolitan
Bank; J. D, Paterson, of Massey-lBarris Company, Toronto;
S. M. Brookfield, president of the Eastern Canada Loan &
Savings Curnpany and president of thse Halifax Dry Dc ck
Co., and Hon. B. F. Pearson, M.L.A. 1r. Frank Thompbo»
is secretary, wlhlle Mr. W. F. Tye, ]ate chief engineer of tUa
C.P.R., i<s general manager and chief engineer.
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SOVERI3IGN BANK AFFAIRS.

Interesting Evidence in the, Montreal Inquiry-Judge
Forecasts Acquittai.

Tht fact was establPshed by tht investigation at Montreal
into the case against Mr. W. G. Browne, late of tht Severeign
Bank, iat false returns were mnade b~y that institution on
mort ýthan ont occasion. Tht charge against Mr. Browne
is based upen tht monthly statements for July, Auglist and
September, but it was elicit;ed in the evidence that in june
as well omissions were made on bath sidts of the accourits.
No defence lias been put in by Mr. Browne, j.udge Leet,
before whom the enquete was held, announcing that kit saw
no reasons for committing him and that the case would be
taken en delibere.

Mr. William Fisher, of Mentreal, f ormerly chWef account.
ant of th~e Scovereign Banks, was the first witness called at the
preliniinary investigation last wtek. Ht Said he was em-
ployed as chief accountant at the htad office of the Sovereign
Bank ini July, i1906. The head office was really in Montreal,
though Toroito' was officially stated as the headlquarters of
the banik.. Iractically ail tht headquarters' staff was located
at tht Montreal branch. Ht could not remember whethr
Mr. Browne was tht hcad manager in Montreal in July, igo6,
for being showri tht statement for july of that year hie re.
cognized~ the signature " pro general manager " as Mr.

Falsitis In the Statenient.
Mr. Fisher deposed that the monthly statement was incor-

rect in tht item " Current Jeans in Canada," being under-
stated to tht amount of $i,oo>o,ooe. Tht particular boan
referrtd to wag :that of The Canadian Improvemnent Company
at tht Soc." Other items were aise incorrect. Tht items,
"Amouints due te ether agents of tht bank, and agent in
United Kingdom " were understated te tht saine ameunt.
The same ameuint had apparently been left eut on bcath sides
to preserve tht balance. In the last named item tht ameunt
set down was $1,300,476, whereas it eilght t0 have been
$2,740,000. An item under the heading " Dominion notes "
also was incorrect, tht $847,142 set down as '<legal tenders
helci by tht Sovereign Bank " having ne foundation.' Asked
te explain how tht balance at tht Bank of Montreal was
arrived at, witness replîed that it was kept there on account
cf tht Sovereign Bank, and was fer setting clearing house
balances in legal tenders, but he could net say just what
was the procedure as te its being used. Tht balance was
appreXimately ?1 20,000.
SignOd In Stewart'a Absence.

Mr. Fisher testifled that tht statem~ents fer August and
September practically bore tht saine errers, tht items already
referried to being, carried over with very littie variation. Tht
generai effect was te make tht assets and liabilities ap-

on a visit
e.
As tq the
be assets

"«In the j une statement," he said; ' "e show Ithat
had ini june $734,094 worth of Dominion notes--we actt
hiad that amount of Dominion notes on hand in aur s
We were flot compelled to held that amount, but we alv
.,truck a ratio of percentage of specie which we held,
I aiways liked to maintain that ratio as high as poss.
ln July, when 1 came to strike niy proportion of legal
noticed that we did flot have as rnany legals on hand as
had ijn the previaus month and without swearing to i
almost say absolutely that 1 walked down te the Montrea:
fice and asked Mr. Browne or his aýsistant manager what
the matter with the legals on hand. The explanation 1 get
that, wishing to keep a larger balance there, they had tr
ferred a certain ameunt of legals over frein their vault
the vaut of tht Bank of Montreal."

He knew the system was technically wrong, the witi
added, and it was afterwards discontinued, as it did
bring satisfaction. It had been continued for twa mont
Mr. Browns Had Draft Statemonts.

Under re-exainination by the crown prosecuter, witi
said that a draft statement in pencil was prepared and
on Mr. Stewart's desk. .That was the procedure genei
followed. He thaught tht statements for July, August
September were laid before Mr. Browne in the saine wa

As to the spec al acceurit opened in the Bank of M
real, witntss had been informed that that accaunt was
calhing for legals. The amnounts included in the stattmn
which were on deposit in tht Bank of Montreal were :
iî)o6, $62,29)0.25, and August, $121,387. The actual am(
of thc So loan, which did net appear in the statements
July, August and September, was- July, $1, 070,000; Aug9
$î,090,oeo, and September, $i,ii,ooo. This concluded
evidence.
Dupe. Not A Crlmhîal.

rie oihQ net Kuiow er int îrregulari
did flot wish to callI 1dm unless,
was neyer the intention of the la
been duped into; signing a statemE
as a criminal.

Mr. Hikibard, representing tht
was the dut>' of the accused te inve
thing was correct. He was respon
signed tht documients.

Tht court then announced tha
ea delibere.

LONDON STREET

Semne inttrtsting figures relati
Ont., andi its Street car Service aný
report of tht company controlling
cf population and gress tarnings a
table:-

P
1896... ................
1900 .........................
1905..........................

906 . .........................

1907..........................

Tegross earnings last year
I ver mn,' Tlk ,,. -,,,,,.-

bc ta

statedt tfîat J
Stewart's 'in
the procedui
three perser
the inspectoi
slgned in T
of those: dati
real. Witno
alteratioli in
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FINANCES IN THE WEST.__
THE MONRCHRL

rovement Reflected in Anuai Stateinents--A New A OFFICE

unction City-Wnnipeg's Worid's Fait Scheme. GOO Wl N NI PPEG- Ê

Monetary Times Office, .M. RO. R. ~ RLAL
R.d ROGERSole TauI

Winnipeg, February »th. G- Me L. W ALO Aý a

It is gratifying to note the progress recorded in the

nicial statenients, of most of the financial institutions. In
-ing ait the companies that have their head offices inimt
nipegz the progress made is in some cases exceptional. Munlolpa
profits of loan and trust companies have been large, and

î>rts are unanimous that payments have been met wjth M .'IK IC E L & G .
ater promptness than has been the case for several years. M R IK I C E L C -

life companies have had an excellent year, with large in- CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Lses in the amount of new business. The opening of the OP SCOTLAND

LI stock exchange has created a marked activity in the *»2 M.ain Stroet, Winnlpeg
ýk and -bond business, and as it develops and becomies
:er known the trading will doubtless grow to much larger comh kSwBUff

portions. GJi"W Loudo. Nemw Yotk
Wablngtoo ad="ajo PhIIadolpMa

iwth of MOlVIllO. PIIWi~tab miamapll a1 Paul

A year ago, there was a spot on the line of construction Ka» Cty 1aff

>he Grand Trunk Pacific Railroad waîhcut a namne or any MMmu"om w

cial signifficance. On that spot has sprung up Melville, Im n mmdOt systomn
)se population already numbers z,2o0 people. ht is be-
'cd that in anotlier six maonths its population willb have

Lbled, and by the end of< the present year it is confidently were 12 in number, and of these, 2 have already sent directors to

ected that Melville will have broken the record for quick this city to look oiver the fild. The two energetic companiles

wth cf any point lui Western'Canada. Its future as a that took this nearer view will both locate here.ý One of themt

riing city is assured, for it is the centre of on f the manufactures school supplies and furniture on a large scale

~tet amig isritsof asathean B abrnh bin in'ho. h other manufacturer who made the trip to

becnst ructedisthics oSask tcwan. be aonce wih Winnipeg lias his business in Milwaukee. H1e lef t the city
abe cpital o the prine, while abother brac with Re stating that lie oudinstall the necessary machinery and

ctch northward to lludsoni's Bay, for the Grand Trunksedexrecehasfoasmlfatrhr.
-ific have selocted Melville as the junction city for its The committee appcinted te go into the wbole matter of

dson's Bay ine, the operating centre for nearlY I,000 miles holding a 1912 Wporld's Fair in Winnipeg, have made their

main bine and some i,ooo miles of brancb lines. Manu- report. The conimittee r-co)mmend that the proposition lie

turers are beginning to recognize the importance of Mel- presented to the people oif the West by a series of mneetings

le as a distributing centre, and during the corning spring in ail the principal centres with the object of ascertaiuing

'eral large warehouses xill be erected, as well as additional Iwther they w9ould favcr sucli a projeoot, providing that il

,isional shops for the railway system. 
1could be, fixiatced without nskiug themn t0 contribute any large

Wîthin two years trains will probably lie runzning bce- amounit in cash. They aisec suggest that a comittee be ap-

.en Melville and Hudson's Bay, carrying the wheat pf thé poin.ted at cacli of the public meetings thus organized and

-st to Eur-opean markets, as according to the plans of the thait they be aske,(d to formi a central committee at the capital

'and Trunk Pacific Railway, Melville is to be the "iand- of caci of tic four Western Provinces,, cach central cort-

g" point for ahl the freigÉt of Western Canada destined mittee formning sub-commnittees ini every electoral constituency

them. wiîli the viewý to br iging the subject properýly before tic

r. Beech and the. Hudson Bay Route. Provincial and Fcderai Parlianientary re)re-settives. Tic

Mr. William Becech, of Fort Churchill, on the Ilud*tn's conmmittec thirnk that it would he necessary to have a fund

ty isaanreturned to W\innip)eg, after bein several cf at leat .i 5ooo to ensu .re the sucs oftcEpoiin

mtys li s anorhr oe r ecipoal n and that as the prairie provinces, have no resources of their

cre about the nortbern -country than any other min and bas own, suci as, lands, minieraIs andl timiber, or other assets of

me exciting experiences te relate of bis last trip to the the kind from which to draw for suci a purpose, the co-

>rt. H1e is ver>' enthusiastic on tie, question of the Hlud- ope ration cf tic peo Ple of tic threec prairie pro vinces bce in-

n's Bay route. The, map show.\s tint it is the shortest route vited to) ainaiouý r(çuý to the Fedevral aLuthorities to

mi the -centre of Canada and the grain fields of the Western set asýide 25o,ooox acres of land in Manitoba, Saskatchewan,

airies. Mr. Beecli says he believes that the day will corne ai cibt for il,(e purpose of a grant in aidi of the sucli Ex-.

ien coal taken from Newcastle will be checaper thian United pos;ition. The land wçould be s;old and the prcceeds go to

ates coal is at preýsent, and tint Fort Churchui w\ill bce the promoting tihne raig

stnibutixng centre fer the wiolesale bouses of Western In the Whea Marke.
inada. On bis last trip to the Fcrt, Mr. Beech kept a diar>'
which lie put down the important'events of eaci day, this The dallies., which lias prevailed in the markets for

ary is inost interesting, and lias much ini it tbat is valu- somec weeks past lias now% given place to a perio.d of actîvit>'.

)le, particularly tie daily reports about the weati>er.. A _____________________________

,rusal of thle entries shows that the tempel)raiture is bighla
id coinsistent, witi beautiful autumn wveather, and cold, EDI4ARDS & RONALD
ougli enjoyable winters. At prescrnt, Mr. Beecli is in Chartered Accountants
ttaw.a on business witb tbe Goverrent.

Mr. Chas. F. Roland, Comanissioner cf the Winnipeg De- AUDITORS TRUJSTEES UJQUIDATORS

dopnet ndutralBureau, reports that the bureau during '20 Canada Lîf. Puildiig.WN IE
,e month of Januar>' receîved more inquiries tlian in an>'

dividual rnonth of the ycar, açoS. Out of tIý 124 reccived, TORkONTO-EDWAleDS. MOBtGAN CO.

Were direct froua manufacturers lookirng into the possi-

lties cf manufacturing their lines in the. Canadian West,
bcing very definite in character. The five British manu- u itrse u W sen Cn4 r

icturers who wrote to the Publicit>' Commissioner in jartu- I nestd n W ser CafS wît*1

7,wanted specific information in regard to the field for LK . >< BTG

ieir vanious bines of manufacture.
lor Captà 

IrMteUIe 
tts

Aùciý. atfctrr okn, o definite manufacur Somi.B«r orài v

io* nnùo'ru is in..the rapidly expanding Canadian 'W -et "4,, wmw
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ag<o. Abroad considerable strength has beern shawn by
Live~rpool anÀl contintental markets in the face of ana
enormous increase in the amount af breadstuffs on ci
passage as well as large world's shipnients. Stocks ini C
Britain are very low, and after' the hand-to-inouth p
pursued by British millers for somne time past; it is evi
that large shipments will be needed from now on.

.Theire are several outstandirng points ini the pre
worIdjs wheat'situation which will have important influi
in shaping prices during the ensuing spring and surn

and they ail indicate higber prices. The cr<ps of igoï
duced niillers and flour dealers ta wark off their old stco
and then ta, buy oniy fromn day ta day sufficient to £Il1
mediate current requirements ini the expectation that A
the old-trop .prices became inerged li the new, stili 1

priçes than then obtaining iniglit be got. Thus, tlxey
off from stocking up. The result was that awiiig to th(
crease in dernand and the decrease ini the earlier estim
of p~robable yield, the prices on the new crap rose io ta
per busixci between june and the ist of October. This
vance icaused growers ta seli so freely that it is believed t
is à munch sinaller percefltage of the aid crop remaininý
far uers' hauds in the Northern H-etnîsphere than usua
thiý seasan, and consequentiy that millers and the trade
onlW reckcon that the quantity to vaine between now and
ne4' crop wiIi be carre spondingly smaller. Besides, any
f avorable reports of the new. crop from a widespread
wo4xld help prices ta a further firing up.

No, in.eeaie I Vilsile Supplies.
Another point to bc observed is that although the ris

meut of'thTe héw crop from August ta january was ex(
ingly large, there is no large accumulation anywhere.
reipts of w)xeat at thxe four principal wheat centres of
United States during that period are 36 million bushel
excess of last year, and yet the United States visible is
six mpillionu larger than a year ago. In Canada, the >s,
ment to date has been around 25 million bushels mort
corresponding period last ycar, and the Canadian visib:
334 illionl less than a year aga. Thus, while the trade
not 1béen stacking up Iargely, anid tixere bas been a 1
mo*ýement of the crop, there is no practical increase li vi
supplies, and requirements for the remaining six mautl
the crop year have ta bc provided.

Meantimre, the outlook for the growung crops mus
taken into coxisideratiozi. Reports from Europe are nom11
favorable, anxd in the aqgregate do flot po>it ta more
an average crop. The winter ýwbeat crop ini the United S,
has had more favorable weather lately, but it is shôri
acreage and manch of it is iu low condition, and does
promise an average yieid. Everyth.ing points to prices 1
ingpp, and under certain develapinents, going higher w:
the next three months.
to Thlx weather aver the West is seasonable and lavai

to ovenet, utreceipts frmthe country aemd
The oant market is firmer, and fixe demaud for all gr
strong. Bariey is steady but scarce. Wheat prices -close
No. i. >iard, $t.o34 ; i ý;crthern, $1.03; 2 Northen, 9
3 Morthern, 97c. ; NO. 4, 0234C.; N~o. 5, 873ýc,; No. 6. 80a,

Sy A. N. Kirbolbmam.

ini its year-end review of
1 improvemnent in conditl<
Islands. The circular
must be considered one
t Indies. As regards the
ugar, the crops generally
-c been below the averagg
ýed daring the first six is
ent. beet at one turne regi
insate the shortcoming.
the industry, however,
7on. nunierous estates is

of better and
ladies, the cFý
at the confer(

rould seem thý
ta have recil

Lave nat made

ins
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WESTERN CANADA SECTION.

Il.
THE PRUDENTIAL LIFE

SIneurance Company
HIEAD Ov'v1CE de WINNIPEG

Wrote $i,8ro,ooo in the first twelve months of
its existeîce.'
Applications from good live wrîters will be consîdered.

G. F-L MINER. Msagmlig Director

Winn-ipei.Fire Assurance Co*
HEAD OFFCE. V WINNPZG

AGENTS WANTELD at ail Western
points APPIY*

L H. MITCHELL, SecretarY

COLONIAL ASSURANCE CO.
Hlead Office, Wiunnipeg, Mon.

GENEBAL. FIRE INSURANCE BUSINESS.
AOsets equa to $20.88 -for every $1000 of rlsks, compared
wjîh $12.89 of the average assets of ail other Casnaa
Conipanies.

W. SMITH, Manager.

TlHE. HARPER INSURANCE AGENCY

616,Mclntyro 8lock, WINNIPEG.

PDCRWCQTPERMANENT LOAN
.. TH GRET-WEST. AID SAVIIOS CO.

36E M ain Stret, WinnIu.g# Mon.-

The CDompany declared lits Ts'elfth dividend on its Fully PaitI Permanent
Stock at the rate of Dine per cent Par annure for the. haff year trading

Foxuroe. Six per cent allowed on short term investmenLi.
drj wtper aient, Pour par cent allowed on Savings Depoitg. Wîth.

Our latet Attntuat Reprt will b. malleti on application.
Mney to tans on Fîrst Mortgage on Real Estate on reasonsble andI

convenient terma.
Board of DIrectore: W. T. Alexander, Esq. Presîdentt andI Manager

E. S. Pophame Es ., MD., Vice-P,.; J T. G-dton, Esq. M.P.P. Pres,,
Gordon, Irnie&Prs Exporter. ; E. D. MIartin, Esq., Wh'lclee
Druggîst; James Stuart RésI., Preidcnt Stuart Electricat Co.; E. L. Taylor,
Boq., artrister ai Law: F. i. Aiex tnder, Eïq, S4cretary

The Warehousing and Financing Co.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

CAPITAIL 0 100,000.00

Warehouse- Receipts Issued and advances
made on Merchandise of al[ kinds ; First
Ciass Storage, Car Lots or otherwise ; Lowest
Insurance, Frost Proof.

182 PORTýAGE AVE.. E.
The. above Company has been formed for tho purposo1o malt-

ing advances on Morchandiso of ail descriptions, and fo whatever
amnounts might b. reqnîred.

Mercantile collections undertaken and Reports given on Comn-
merciai standings.

Notes discounted and a general Financial Agtncy conducted.

M. T. CHIERRY, Soly-Troas. C. H. NEWTON, Pros

WESTERN CANADA SECTION.

EMPIRE LOAN COMPANY
Mead Office, Winnipeg, Mani.

A lixnited amounit of stock for sale at $z 10.00
per share. Pays 8%.

Debentures in any amounts from $ioo Up.
wards issued, bearing 5% interest,

Henry Byrnes, C. W. Clarke, M.D. Chas. m. Simpson,
President. Vice-Pros. Manager.

Ba"k of Hamilton Chambers, Winnipeg, Man.

The STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
T. T GORDON, Esg., MP.P., Pazasswrt.

WM. WHIYTE, Etg.. *ND VICO PIEWDRtNT C. P. R.. VICO PitgDt#T.
Authorized by the Ooverninents of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta ta

set as Executor, Truste, Admnistrator, Guardian, Recever, Assignes, Financial
Agent orin any other publie or prîvai. fiduciary capacity.

The Conipay offers tnexcelleil tacilitien for the transaction of any business ths
legitin.atl cone ithin1 the *c,à" of a miodern Trust Company

Ad iitratio ad WUIf terme free on pUiaiu
Ail business tricly confidentie Correpndee invite&i

Hca.I Ofices WM. HARVET,
Cor. Fort St and Portage Ave, aagi.g Director

WinftîPeg.

The W estern Trust Co, Subsotibed .aptai, t,00
Board of Directo--

ALAs J. AD>ANSom M-P.,
WIMMIOCfln

Heiad Ofiw,, - INIPEG.LU BON. R. P. ROBmaN,
Vice.ProaïdenIt.

________________________e W. Russit. Managing Directes.
O. I Mcosai» jAs.JoliaitN MICHAEtL LOI40

Hi..H.LANONT . N CAumus. G. E. Mccaesr, M.P.
K. AclcNiti J.nu C. O'GR Dy Mort, J. IL Ros
. .Tuas.:,,M.. . M. PENSTU . E. K«xtdrrox

,A: M. G;EHFRLL
Conervative lnvesîments madIe ior client& In a Guarateed or unguaraittessi

eapacity. (iuaranteed Trust Inveuiment Certificat., assUC&I

TU1E IIIMEINESIMENI a sAoINs ASSOCIATION
.VFFER'FOR SALE TIIEIR

5 PER. CEXNT. DFBENTURFt.
ln &Mounts f$ion andI over. Interet payable balt-yeairly ,

Fîrtt Mort gages ple-lied as coaescurity. Wr.te forour la*t Annual Report

488s M4ain St., WIN4NIPEG
M. BULL, Proadua W, A WINDATT. Masap i

OLDFIELD, KURBY & GARDNER,
>Real Estate,,Insurance

and Financla'l Agents.
SUcAL.TIU. -Sites toIr warehous »st Manufacturicg purpss Renin

*aed nmanagement of propeities for non«residents. Loans onwaehus at

ami9' Metai tre.t. . WIN N 1 »o.

Montague Aldous andLaing
Broker. Accontants and Audîtor, -

31lidl ?'4unto fiuildtie. corner Portage Avumue and MainStre

WII4NIPEG..M I4TB
Cable Addres. i MAu.AFluamulali Reuttz Ageuts, latestmot, Estâtes Miagaie

il
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WESTERN CANADA SECTION.

DALTY CRICUTON & McCWURECet dr*:'*aci
DmsteSSIIIOt.Etc oxoeI MThSDAL, C W. MADELEtx C1zcum CANAA LIFIGIt!!MR

CL&"I W. MCCLWWu 2. A"lan Cona usuic KAý

F. W. HEUBACH, Ltd.
WINNpiPG, - . - - MANITOBA.

Investment Brokers. Rentai end Reni Estate Agents.
The. management and sechxrlhx ai proo.lty for nOu-reOutst and mauu*

Anum...............NEW SANTON BUILDING.

W. J. YOUNG C00Go7
ILIMIlTml>.

INDUSTRIAL BROKERS.
HiomIe Zlanft H]sui e blain Street,

OSIER9 HAWVCF<D &HANT>ONO
STOCK BR1OKBRSz.

Crwe et PORTAGE AVENUE aid MAIN STREET, WINIPES
Bay and Seil on Commission. STOCKS AND BONDS.

On Toronto, Montremi. New York and London Exchanges.
Telephon, 1992.

G. J. Loveli
BROKER toi fINANCIAL AOENT

4N2 McINTYRE BLOCI<
PHONI lUm

WINNIPEG, MAN.

T R. FERGUSONg. W. W. RICHARDSON.

FERBUSON & RIOHAROSON Camada LI 88008Ioe,
Barristsrs, solicitors, Etc. WINIPEG, CANADA.

A CANADIAN RECORIJ

Duriiig the month of January, igog, Municipal
Bond 15sues were advertised in The Monetary
Times representing an aggregate value of

$29,345 5-11.»62
This is the recor~d for the amount of debentures

advertiÏed in any one month in any Canadian publi-
cation.

WESTERN CANADA SECTION.

TUPPER. GAI.T, IIVPE8. »1H1 MOTAVISI
BARKISTF PRS AND SOLICITORS

SE-rWAfR TUPPER. CO., ALEXANDER Ç. OALT. WILLIAM .D
TrUPPER, GEORGE D. M1NTY. GORDON C. MCTAV18H

ESTABLIHEI) iôe
C1.rksmon. Cross tU 4ii

Accouatants, Auditos'a, Trusta»s.
Membenota the, DamIin Aisociios of Cbartered Accountaflts.

oakf Toronto ChombeiS, Wtunlpog"M. eToronto. Vnov

Au"it Inve*ilqatio, Liquidations Tien Accou

IVERNON, PICKUP & CO.
TlhoeCharisred Accountants, England
Tepo 3633 707 Idolotyre Block, WINNIES, mai

De ~ ~ ck A.asudlm

qayorelIo Coimason s

COBALT STOCKS our specisty
11pertage Av.auo. WINNIPEG. MAN.

mAents

Phomue lffl

I __________________________________

PHILLIPPS in WUITLA
Dmrrsiste, Attornesys, Solicitore. £te.

Sute 31433 Uao*snte Banik Chambuers, WUIUIPIO, ltnada
Caht. Addres.,* CAMPHIL

HUOR ]PHILLIPP8 -a- . W.'WIMLA

INSURANCE

The $tancarcd Mutuai
Fire Insuranoe Company

JOINT STOCK AND StITUAL

Assets, $356,816.92
JAMES W. CURRY, K.C., Pcouldom*

A. 0. WHITE, Managlng Direotor

HIEAD OFFICE, QUEEN AND VICTORIA S18., TORONTO
AGENTS WANTED IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRlICTS

INDUSTRI&LlINSLJRANCE
Our New Salary and! Couiisloi Cointr&@t

For Agents offers a splendid opportunity for a few additiODal mn who are steady
energetic and used to earning a subst&iitti living.

The Union Life Assurance Comnpany
Head Office-ToRoirro-H. Pollmau Evans-Preident. OfficeS in 3 Districts
between Halifax and Vancouver. The oni 7 Companiy froin which mybsotie

thse SAvszços BASSE POLICY, the mot liberal ladustrial POlieY.

THE MONE.TARY, TIMES
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FINANCIAL AGENTS CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

EWE OWN AND OFFEIR Districtst ofNORTH VANCOUVER, SOUTH VANCOUVER
50 ypear .5 7% Bondit. a n attractive price.

GA. STIMS014 & CO., 16 King st. West, TORONTOI

JAMES C. MACKINTOSH & CO. at
184 Moilis, Street. . HALIFAX, N.S.

Daeo in Stocks. Soude sud I>.b.uturea. MNguelpmiCeportt
8.eulim a Specaity Laqirles respectiez iat.amf.I

smersed.

OSIER & HAMMONO D
31 JORDAN STRRET, TORONTO.

Deajer. go Govrsn.t MunicIpa. Rouvray. Cmli. Trust md
MI.cmeuous Debentures. Stocka on London, g. t Nw Yoski
bientromi sud Toronto Ricbanges bousbt end sold on omunmibm j

L. COFFEE ta cote
Grain »MerchauitoV0  RTASLISD Board of Trade Building

THMAS FLYNN, 114 Toronto, Ontario.

U Finafclal Agent,
FRANK B. JLL IOFT-FLoa ppasr

WE.YBURN. SASK.
Molisy plsced on cholcait farm lands of the. Wett for orivmte

parties sud Compmntem. 8% latirest. Scho@l and Municipal Debonture

Slow Pay and Bad Accounts
Are specialties with oui' collecting depart-
ment. .-. Don't write anythîng off until we
see what we can do with it.

R. . D UN (96 CO.,
TOXONTO and Principal Citdes of Diminou,

PRO'FESSIONAL CARDS

Barristers solicitors Nota ries
General Solicltors IMPERIA.L BANK 0F CANADA

BICKNELL, BAIN&~ STRATngIIY
Jamea Bickueii. K.C. - Alfred Bicknell - Jas. W. Bain. LC.

H. H4 Bickneli - G. B. Strathy
Csbl. Address "Bîckueil. Toronto." CodesA.B.C.. 4th edition. Llebem sdW.!..

2 Leader Lane, -TORONTO, Canada

GIBBONS, HARPER 'à GIBBONS
BARRISTERS, &C. LONDON, Ont.

Office-Corner Richxmond and Carling Streets
GSb. C. 0G830145 B. C. PalIlD F. **1ER. 0. a. Sstaons.

J. EDGAR PAaSONS, B.A.*
J3ARRISTER.

Rooma 53 & 54 Canada Permanent Buldling,

Tel. Main 2M5 18 TORONTO ST., TORONTO

J. 1B. TYV RRnELLq
M.A., B.Sc.. F.G.S.

Memb. Institution Mining Kv.ginecr- (Great Britaiu)
Memii. Iustitutio.n M ining and NMrtallurgt (London, Ecgr.)
Memb. American Instituts Mining Eugmnrers. etc.

MINING ENGINEER-
r of Munes &

Prg prte 9 Tonnto St., Toronto, Caa,

eJohn la Sulohle
Cbartered Accountiant
Telephone M4420 TORONTO. 13 Adelide St, test

Tui. MAil f&. CAh= Anorsu*m.

Accounts Audlted, Collected and SystemnatUC
W. & R. M. FAIE-Y,

ACCOUI'TAN'TS. AUDITORS. ASSIOrdEES
501 Molliaon Buildings Torontoi

pff~ CHARTERE9D ACCOUNTANTS,

C Otairio Bank Chb:rsM 33 Scott StO, TRooTO

E. R. C. Clmykson, F.C.A. W. II. Crus,, F.C.A.

A.C o.Assocation Cbsrtered Accountants

'sCGOUNTANT AUDITOR and ASSIGNIM
ITolephoue mâle 2331. 92 Charch Suret cor. Adelmide -TOItONTO

Jenliins CO Ua'Irdy
ASSIGNEES, CIIARTERED ACCOLINTANTS

Estaote end FIse Insurence Agents

135j Toronto Street - - - - Trorontos
5Canada ILAIf Bului m MozatroaL

CHAR'tlit!BD ACCOUNTANTS

18-20 KIng St West, Toronto, Ontarlo.
GereEwras. P.C.A. Arthur H. Edwards.

AI 
20Edwards 'à Ronald, Canada' Lite B1dg.

TKLKPIIONE M 'US 8004
MM]tHIS NItEtaXO"0

GEOR-GE A. TOUCHE (Jo
TOU(CHE, NIVEN & (o

CHARTEBED ACCOUNTANTS
TRADRas BANK BUILDING, TORONTO, ONT.

CHICAGO. U.S.A.New YORK, U.S.A.LONDON, ENGLAND

¶g It pays municipalities to have their
announicements in the paper whlch
reaches the largest number of pos-
sible purchasers, flot only ini Canada
but ai the financial centres of the
world. That piper is

The MonetiY Times

)4ALCOLu H. ROBINSON. A.C.A.

ý FebruarY 13, 1909- 1435
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FIRE. INSUIRANCE.

CAPITAL

7.592,685

13,508,038

Q t.J E N lsurance CompanyQUEENof Amerlca
WILLIAM MACKAY, Resident Manager
J. H. LABELLE. Assistant Manager

MNZ& ZlEATTY, Resident Agents

Temple suldiji Bey Street IC S. SCOTT. Roeldet Agent
TORONTO. ea bjn 66 sud 0 1 Haumilto. Ont.

Mercantile Fireç;
Ai Plels INSURANCE COMPANY

APoiirGoaranteed bY thm Lono &»g L&acaaam Fout lususa
or LmoiEO

Econam.ical Fire Ins. Co'y ~"
CASHI AN» MUTUAL SYSTEMS

Toétal Niet Asset,$319,37?. Amouuoto#1Risk, $16,23l,751
Governument Deposit, $U5,965

John lrmàP11 6Os, 0. 1. Lao 1  .k em.,s onA ..
Prajnt. Vice.Pres dont Mgr .Secretary. lnspector.

THIE CENTRAL CANADA INSURANCE COMPANY
NEiAD orr7c0E: unaNDoN, nAN.

Ai CENERAL FIRE INSURANCE BUSINESS TRAN SAOTED
FutANs 0. FowLma, Preeldent; AmGUs McDONALI,, Vice-président;

Winnipeg Agency s Insurance Agencles, Ltd., 242 Somnerset.BIlk.

W. J. Stafford, ýManager.

LIFE INSURANCE.

The LONDON &LANCASHIRE
LIFE ASu-SURANCEý COIPANI

of LONDON, ERG.
offers excellent opportunities. to
youngmen desirous of perman-
ently connecting themnselves with
a thoroughly reliable life corn-
pany.

S. HAL. BROWN,
General Manager for Caniada.

FIRE INSURANCE.

1879 1908

Richmond & Drummond
.. FM£E 11SURANCE COMPANY

H.ad Office. Richmond, Que., Capital, $20,4,0

80,000 Deposlted wlth the Government for Securîty
of Palicyhalders,

The Companytransatsea geeral Fire Insurance business,
whlch iS Confnd t th Dmnio af Canada-no foreign
risks written. Insurance ln farce, 013,000,000.
05xmAi. Aammr:-J. H. Zwart. Toronto. Ont -Q. H. Day, Winipeg.

man., John J Banfihld. Vancouver. B.C, Judson G. Les. M.nbeai,
Que.; BmeI.y R. Armistrong St. John, .B

Local Agents wanted in unrepresented districts,
J. G. McCAIG General Manaeger.

LONDON MUTUAIL FIRE
11859 - 01R SEMI-GVLN1IhhNIAL-1909

RECORD 0F GROWTH IN ASSETS
Deccmber 31st 1900, $423,69.1 December 31st, 1905, 5502,800.33. December

3ist, x"o, $628.69o.x6., Devemer sst, x9o3, $7 79g6.5s. December 3Ist, 1004,
7553,3.Decezober 3ist, 3905, $828,528.27, tevember 31, 8906, $847,449.8S&,

DVece mbeir 3 t, îoS,.z
6
7December 3ast, iço8. $897,2a.

SIRL~S, Decenber 311t. 190tt, $505,664.47.
1160A Office, 82-4 Kitng Street Lest, TOKONTO

LHON. JOHN DRYD>EN, Prut. D.WEISMILLER, Vice.Pres.and Man. Dir.

CALEDONIAN INSLJRANCE COMPANY
The Oldest Scottish Fie Office.

ne"4 9211013 for OMAua MONTRZAL.

LANSING LEWIS, Manager. J. G. BORTHWICC, Sccroeary.

MUNTZ &. BEATTY, Rosident Agents
Temple rndg., Bal St., TORONTO. Telophone Main W6 &87.

>WATERLOO MIJTUAL FIRE I14SURA14CE COX

Mead Office - WATERLOO, Ont.
Trotal Assets 31st December. 1905, . 514,000.00

> olicies in force ia Western Ontarlo, over . 80.00().00
GEO. R'ANDALL, Preident. Wu. SNIDER, Vîce-Preaident.

FRANK HIEIGHT, Manager. Tý L. AiMtuRoMO, 1 usetos
RTno!es OP R,f npCr.

ACCIDENT AND GUARANTEE INSURANCE.

EMBIEZZLIEMINT
COVF1RD BY THSE BONDS OF

THEI DOMINION~ OF CANADA GUARANTUE
& ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.

wUoseIp ml'fe ou*is.POSITIONS OF1 TRUST .

MEAD> OFFICE FOR CA J .

1 -

VolumeTHE MONETARY TI-MES
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FIRE IN4SUl-IANCE,

A. NAISMITH, President R M. MATHESON,
A.F KEM PTON. Vice-Pîcaideat

Sec. and Mgr. C. D. KERR, Treasurer.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - - $500,O00.00
SUBSO0RIBED CAPITAL - - $s0s.300.00
Total securlty to Polleyh@id*is $354,458.30

Folilu, la force 3,992 lmuuauco la force 34,208,8»0

The. Occlidenital Fire
InsuranceCo.

Read Office - WAWANESA. MANITOBA

BRKITISIIàâH AMERICA
Assurance, Go'y
Head Office, TORONTO

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
HON. GEO. A. COX. President W. R, BROCK, Vîce.Vresdnt
ROBT. BICKERDIKE, M. P. B. R. WOOD
a. W. COX GRO. A. MORROW
D. B. HANNA ALIGUSTIUS MYERS

10OHN HOSKIN, I. C., L. L. D. FREDERIC NICHOLLS
ALEX LAIRD JAMES KERR OSBORNE
Z. A. LASH, K. C. SMR HENRY M. PELLATT

W. B. MEIKLE, Managing DirecteS P. H. SIMS. Secrtary
Capital, *1,400,0O.0O
Auges *2,132,403.39

Leuâses pald %Iwo* orgeantle S11,19

UNION" ASSURANCE SOCIETY
MERGED IN THE

Commercial Union Assurance Co.,Ltd.
OF LONOON, :ENQ.ND

Total Fundu Exoeed S8B6,250,OOO
Socurlty UnexceIId

Calaia 11ramob : Cerner St. James ai MicOl StM. MON IREAL
T. L. M<)RRISEY, Manager

TORONTO OFFICE:- 15 and 17 Leader Lane
1MA.RTIN N. -MERRY. General Agent

Telephone Office, ýMain 2288. Residence, Main 1145

Authorized capital -

Subscibed Capital - -

Deposited wlth Goreromet

$1,.",,,,
337,5W

55,W@

Traders Fire Irihsurance Go.
Active Agents wanted la aIl unreprelsented Distriets

TORONTO.

FOUNDRD 
18"5

LaW Union & Crown Insurance Ca., of London,
TOTAL CASH ASSETS EXCEEB-O - - $24,000,000
Pire risks sccpted on .lnîat every description of insurabis property

1 12 St. James Stree, MONT REAL (Corner ai Place d'Aimes,)

MEn irri#rGE: J. Es E. DICKSON, Manager.
DOUGLAS K. RînouT, Taronto Agt, Agents wante hbro«ghbout Canad".

ONL.Y RELIABLE COMPANIES REPRESEN*D
GEO. F. CARRUTHERS, 291J Portage Ave., WIrNNPEG

PuaONt 7ffl

FIRE-INSURANCE.

ST. PAUL FIRE, AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Feunded 1853. ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA

Assl Ov.r - $,OO
Polcyholýders'_SurplusOvor $1,650,000

'Thn Caiy ha, ou depoît vrith tet Athoritie s et Ottaw. Canadianý
Bonds ta the valut of One Hundred Sixty Thoussnd Dollars, ($t6j,o) for the
security af CAnadian Policybolders.

For Aganc Canrat (Pre). communicate with tht following:
DAE & OMPNCristin Building, Montreal, Q.. General Agents tou

Province of Ouébec.
W. E. FUDGER, 98 King St, East, Toroutaý Gentent Agtnt for Province of

Ontaria.
ANDREW M. JACK li SON. x69 Hallîs Street H-alifax, N.S.. Gentral

Agents for Provinct of Nova Sentie.
WHITE & CALKIN, sali Prince William Street, St John. N.».. (lectrai

Agents for Province af New Brunswick.
CIXRISNTENSEN & GUOIWIN, a4z Sanlsoine Street, San Francisco, Cal.,

General Agents for Province of British Columbhia.
Agencies in tht Provinces af MANITOB8A. SASKATCHEWAN, ALBERTA.

report direct tu the Him Office, ST. PAUL, Mien., U.S.A.

,Candien Miarin. Deputatent
DPSLI & COMPANY. Corit"* Building. Montreal, O.

The Acadia Fire Insurance Company
0F HALIFAX, N. S.

ESTABLISHED A. O. utta. 'MADIE IN CANADA"
Capital Subscribed.... ,.....................ý$4000O00
Capital Paid.up ...................... ...... 300.00000
Total Cash Assois .... ...................... $*5070871-24
Uncallod Capital ............................. 100,000.00

Liabilitios, lncluding Reinsuranco Rosorvo........04400 54
Surplus as to Policyholders ................. IM3,270

For Agency Contracte, Ontario' :aud Quebec. apply ta
Er.OEo.-2* gBt.JameaBt., HontrealW..NESBITT, Supt.ofiAgencita

Manitoba. Aibert& «d Saa" atohewst
THOS. BRUCE. Re.ident Manager, Buimant Block, ýWinuipeg.

Br. Columbla-CORBET & DONALD,General Agents, Vanccmver, B.C.
This %*und Canadien Can.pan ta now prerared ta accept buainesa direct

ehroughot Cana a ai tariff rat«>
T. 1.. r&ORl8E$Y, Manager

ATLMAS ASSURANIICE -CO*$
Limited

ON, LN(ENGL.AND
Suberlbe*d Capital - 11,000,000

Total Securfty for Policybo'ders amovnte ta Twenty.four Million Dollars
SClaims paîd excerd One Bundred sud Thirty Million Dollars.

The Comp&UY's guidhig prînciptes have ever haro Caution snd Llberal;ty.
Conservative seclian ao the ne accepted atd Ltberai Trestment wheu
they hur.

Aoarrs-i.e., Real Aicnts uho Worc -wanted iu unrepreeented districts-
N@th.went "»Partwsoat. R. W. DOUGLAS, as aaesE

p17 Necton B)dg.. Cor. Main sud Portage A,,unpg
Toronto »epartmeats, SMITII & MACKENZIE, GCnmtat Agenste.

1 maonto Street, Toronto.,

îHeadc Office'forOma -ON RA
EATTEEW C. ISHW, Braucb Manager.

Fîrsi British Firo Office I±stablished in Canada, A.D. 1804.

Phoeoix hommane Compaoy.
LitOd, of LONDON, ENOLAND

(Vouxded 1783)
with which ls incorporated

THE PELICAIN a 01H11511 EMPIIHE [IFE OFFICE
(Touadedi 1787

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA-

100 St Francols Xavler St - MONTREAL
PATERSON & SON, Chiot Agents

ANCO-MEICN ID ISDANE OMAN
-h . tRBCK, Manager.ý

APPLICATiONS FOR AGENCIES THIROIUGHOUTr
THE PROVINCE 0F ÔNTARIO ARE INVITED

TORONTC-e AdelaQ ~ iade Strébt lKaët

1437'
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LIFE, INSIJRÂNCE

GalOKFEE tR ATqi"OR9 ýLIFE,
Mead, Offiet - Toronto, CMAada

W. Wi. BEATTY, Ce

W. D. MATTH<WSO coq. FaREDII WYl.O.Eî

E. W OSLER, Esq., B.P. W94. WUYTEsEt
D. B. WILKIE Esq. HlION JAS yOb1NO
S. NOROIIEIMEft, Es!l± JOHN MACDONALD, Esq.
&MTIUR JUKES JOHNSeON, E1q., MAD CAWTIIRA lULOCK~, Esq.

w. . MACDONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,
.Sumnotaq and Aotau7y. *aaginu Sireuls

POUIU 13$tlfl ON ALL APPiIOYED PLANS

TuE HOME LIFE
Association of Canada

NoMez Lits Building, TORONTO

C4aa ii Asis, $1.400.000
Reiable AS-enta wante1
unrepresetd district%.

Correqmodce Solicited.

HON. J. R. STRATTON. Ptesdeut

J. K. MceCUTCHRON,
Maagg Direotor

A. J. WALKRRi. A.C.A., Secretary

The Federal, Liffe Assurance
Comnpany

HEAD OFFICE: HAMILTON, CANADA.
Capital .d Ammb, - - - - 38042
Tota Auurao à force 1M.1 - 1l7-93
Paid ta Policyholde sa mIf110. -- 2673(&I1

biot DpIa1rbI Poilçy Contracte
<DAVID DEXTER,- Pr.ald.t and emamgasfe- t

The Crown Lite Insurance Co.
Ras Exceptional Openinge- for a few

DISTRICT MANAGERS IN ONTARIO
Liberal Contracts, witii opportunities for ativancement. are avil.
able. to agents ofialty andi good character Apply to

WILLIAM WALLACE, Genural Manager

hi

LIFIE IXSURAN4GE

'Yeair byý Year
The returns of the Great-West Life Assurance

Company becoxne more and more satisfactory.
Tf he essen tial figures for i go& are as follows:

Policiez Issued------------------$10,145,53t2
Business In force, Decembee 3lst, 1908 .39,865,786

Igicre.e of Bus,,.. le fore ln 1908 etpg29.0S2
Total Asmets, December 3lst, 190& - 3,596,213
Imcmose in Assets------------ 1,070,65

loRtet Earned one Iavestmenta over 7%

The p rogress of the Company bas been without

parall.el in the history of Life Insurapiceý in Canada.

The Gyreat&».Wvest Life
ASSlUfANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPG"

,wsth& net ainourt of insurance on theCopnyi.ok
December 31st, 1908, and the. years oporations showed that

madie very substantial gains iniother departments o! its busine ss:
(a> It gaedln Assets ... $1,329,098

il" Reserve.. 943,268
fi I lcome ... 302,571

(d) «0 Surplus .. 348,296
white its ratio of exponses to incomne was- smaller tha in

previons y.ars.
MIEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

SUN LIFE COFD

At 31st December 1908
A.SSETS . $ 2 9,238,325.51
SURPLUS over all liabilittoa. andi Capital

Hm Bi and 3 per cent. Standard . 2,596,303.95
SURPLUS GOVERNI4ENT STANDARD 4,118,491.91
INCOME 1908 . . . . 6,949,601.98
ASSURANCES IN FORCE, 11~9,517,740.89

Write to H.aed Offic., Montreal, for Lesflet entitied "Prosperous and
Progrssive."'

SUN LIFE POLICIES ARE EASY TO SEILL

Conmerci 'Union Assurance Co.
LMTD, OF LONDONI, ENGLAND

v7lamE . LIFU, HAXLINE, ACCIDENT

Head Office Caadan Branch. 91 Notre Dame St., W. Keutreal
jas. JlcGresor Mer- Toronto Offic, t WoIUga St.. NUEt

GEO. P- HARGR/tFT, Gan. Acent for Toronto and Couaty of York.

1~I ----.- - - - - -

THE Ej(CÇLIOR LIFE ISU1it4C CO.
I1&AD OFGICI 596 ICOI ST., TORONTO.

Izuce fl force - 81=0

B.MASHALL, GQea'l Maaager. D.Fp Ei rdat

N WHEN1 WRITING TQt U e~

VOIumc 4-3-1439 THE MOýNZT.,AýP.-Y TIMES
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TRÉ IOYkL-VIOTORIÀ LIFE

INSURÂNU CO.
The Director' Report for 1906 shows larme Wu

creass derlsg the yoar

IN CASH INCOME

IN LEGAL RESERVES

IN INVESTED ASSETS

IN LOANS TO POLICYHOLDERS

IN PAYMENTS TO POLICYROLDEES

sud if per cent Reduction lu Etxoeisui Of Mm-.
sgpiaent for year. Ne lutereet Overdim or
unpald os lnvestateuts ut end off year.

aipPLY 1VOW. àAOTlkTs TO

DAVIE> RUIZKH. A.I.A., F.S.S.
GmuNNA M&uAous. MONTRECAL.

PHwh«'NIxa,-
insurce ComJan
0f BrooKW7no -T.

WOOD &KIRtKPATRIGKE, Atouts

Im TMNonTHRLieAssuRANct Ca

Fit Seven montbs ci IpoS show s a d
lucroafteover saMn pvOâof 19o7.

Isveatmtwwt Inrea.d over Iocoo-1
per cent.

iii-

LON[DDONASBNC

nSaBLSE A.D. 1720
Head Office Canada Sv1mneb, Montuemi

TOTAL Pu NDei, - '020.OO,OOO
PIRE RISKS acvepted at curont rates.

& Ký argia,:r9tW lhigto Street Boat_

THE STANDARD LIFE
Amuramost Compacty of Edihhro,.

EotabU$"bd lSM

But Otit tsu Causad, MONTREAL, Qus.
Invested Pns.. ... S60,000,000
Investmtents, Canadien Brandi. 17,000.000
Revenue ................... 7.500000
Deposlted wlth Csnlan Govt., 6,709,866

Apply for ffl particulro

D. M. McGOUN, -- - -- MANAGER

CHARLES HUNTER. Chief Agent Ont.

SUN FIRE
INSURANCZ OFFicE

F~O" A. 1110
osnt Ofce , Tbreadmssils St Ls.dot.Eug;.
THE OLDEUT INSURANCE
COMPANY liq THE WORLD.

Cs.odioBmmmc-zî WelliagtoaSt.].,Toroeio,Oat
ne IL SLAOEUEU, -9 maner
E. McKAY '.- Ontarlo Intpocto

TORONTO AGENTS:
HIGINBOTHAM li LYON, Tel. pboue M. 4M8

1118E li MAULSON, Telephonos M. 69M 6e

Aeu Wana la di Vemwpresouted
Dh*t§ta

p eret Erig nrssd$.o.oI -Sîiia, Increnses ln Other Departîmnut
Splon<hd Centrsctu to Good Produce.

TKIf PUNma., pros. ho. t.0s, Mss. Dit

Insuranoe, Company of
SNorth America

CerU l F8&8 UlPMOSw
AO=. ZuovllU..........4

ut!
-T-.8

"là

NORTH AMEBICAN [IF[
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Pr«enott JOHN L. BLAIIE
Mmn. Dir. L. GOLDMAN. A.L.A. P.C.A.

Secretar) : W. B. TAYLOR. B.A.. LL.B.

1908

Cash Inconie
Assets . -

Met Surplus
Insurance In Force

-$1,897,078

-9,590,638

* 876,214

-40,340,091

For Applications for Agencies ln
Unrepresented Districts, address

T. G. McCONKEY,
Supt. of Agencies.

omie 0ff ice - TORONTO

Tota Aset--------------$8,,5
Cýmanai lnvcstmenta - . - 7 M.Z

(Grcatly in excess oi other Fire Comijanies>
Mnerforc Cnada - RANOA-LL DJAVUDam

Redet Agt.'. rnt. B.aE.r&oc

MARNISU WOuEERS mon Who erau
wanted in incet the firet requir-e.

G00K TECRUIMOUY mont" winSd the. other
to un1 topoptysple

PLAIN P0L101U by tii Uio u ual.Pli
Poli"ic recetly changed ta comply witb rcvisod 1gws

Union Mutuai UN loscraeo Co.
PORTLAND -MAIN4E.

Pain B. RicnAtns, Presldent. HaNRi B.
MollE, Chief Agent for Canada.

For Agenci os In the Western Division,
Province of Québec and Eastern Ontario.
apip y to WALTRR t. Josure. Manager, xz
St ÏAJamies St., Montreal.
F. or Agencles lnWestern Ontarlo,apply to

W. esK Mngr.,17 Toronto St.',Toronto.

THE DOMINION LIF[
ASS 150809 COMPART

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLO ONT.
Taos. RILLIAR Pm. * ax. Dut
J. B. HALL, . à.a . a.s Uancax

P. B. fto435 T&aaaaw
IRS alàmAS Svv.o AuMics

THE MONETARY TIMESF-ebruary 13, 1909-



TWENTY-FIFTH ANNUAL STATEMENT
0Fý TJIE PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS 0F

The TORONTO E'LECTRIC LIONT Cosy Ltd.u
INCORPORATEU 18U8

For the Year Endlng Docember 3lst, 1908.

Your Directors beg, to submit the fallowing statement of the affaira of the Company
for trie past year.

The incoine for the ya-ar was $î, 41 521 -and. the expenses (including interest on
Debenture's) were $715,7' 1.96, leavin balance of profit of $439,870.65, -out of which
have been paid four quarterly dends'at the rate of eight per cent. per annum,
amounting to $289,254.26, l-eavýing a, balance of $ 15o,6i6 39 to be carried forward to
Profit and Loss, and bringing the amount at the credit of that account up to $ 16o,96i.28.
0f this amount the sum of $ î5o,ooo.oo has been transferred to the Reserve Account.

The Directors retire in accoàrdance with the by-laws and are eligible for re-election.

HENRY M. PELLATT,
President.

STATEMENT 0 F ASSETS ANI) LIABILITIES
For the Year Ending December Blat, 1908.

ASSETS LIABILITIES
Plant including Real Estate)................185,361.522.26 Capital Stock Issued, $4,000.000; Paid Up ... $,798.100.78
lInvestuists ......... ..................... 229,412.00 Debentures Payable ........................ ,00,000.00
Goueral Supplies in stock ................... ... 138,231.94 Accounts Payable .......................... 158,993.8
Accounîs Receivable ....................... 138.33866 Bis Payable .............................. 218,607.56
Bis Receivable ...... l................... .... 7.783.58 Mortgages Payable .......................... 28,00.00
Unexpired Insurance and, RentaIs............. .8,162.31 Unclainied Dividends.......... ............... 836.75
Cash on Deposit........................... 145,105.24 Accrued Interest on Debentures ............... 22.500.00
Cash in Office...............................8346.66 Contingent Account ........................ .. 4,803.00

General Reserve,........................... 800,000.00
_____ Profit and Loss Balance...................... 10,961.28

$6,031,902.65 $6,031 .902,65

PROFIT AND. LOSS ACC0(UNT
For the Year Ending December Slst, 1908.

DR. :CR.
Oporating Expenses, including Repairs ......... 8 67d,711-96 Balance from Last Staternent................ # 10,844.89
Interest on Deb5ntures.................. 45,000.00 Revenue from Lighting, Power, Rents, Sales, etc. 1,155,582.61
FPour Quarterly Dividends Paid........289,254,26
Transferred to Reserve Account..............150,000.00
Balance ........... ........................ 10,961.28

01,165,927.50 11,165,927.50

At the Headi Office, TORONTO, ONT.
J. J. WRIGHT, G.naral' Manager W., A. MARTIN, Sooretary

To the President, Directors and Shareholders of the Toronto Electric Light Company, Limnited.
GENTLEMN,-We, the undersigned, having, examined the accounts and vouchers, and

audited the books of the Company, certify that we have found them correct, and that the an-
nexed balance sheet is a correct statement of the Company's affairs for the year eiiding the
31st of December, 1908.

TorontoFeb. xs, 1909.SYDNEY H., JON ES, A to.
TorotoFeb is, iog.ERNEST S. I3ALL,f '

Capital Stock I1sued $4II000,000. Capital Stock PaiIii«p, $3,798, 100,73
ELECTION 0F ,DIRECTORS

The election of directors for the comning year resulted as follows ' Sir Henry M. Pellatt, president ; W.
D. Matthews, vice-president ; Messrs. HughBiain, S. F. MvcKinnofl, W. R. Brock, Frederic N4icholis, Hon.
George A. Cox, Samuel Trees, H. P. Dwight, Thomas Walmsley and L. Goidruan. Tbe only change on the
Board for the coming year is that of Robert Jtâftiay jetiring, and a successor ini thé person of Mx'. L. Grold-
mian being appointed. The auditors for' the coming .year wiIl aý in the jast be' Mr.,Syclney H. Jones «n
Mr. Ernest S. Bail. I
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